
Ijdbor Heads Threaten Strike if Executives Force Rail
A/'-

Weather Forecast
a eod y  and osMtUed ianlc|it u d  

8mO»j. BCodenU tonpentana. 
Bl(h y«rt«fd*jr 65, low SB. low 
thJf mornliif U.

T O D A Y ’S
NEW S

TODAY
Six Irrigated Coontlea In Idaho
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in E N D  ANNUAL 
CANYON SERVICE

W ith Snake river canyon' 
forming a majestic natural 
amphitheater, a n d  an in* 
creased flow of water over 
the cataract cnhancin? the 
setting, sunrise services at 
Shoshone falls t o m o r r o w  
morning will afford an Eas
ter inspiration to several 
thousand southern Idaho res
ident. All wonWpera were re
quested to b« at the canyon site by 
6 a. m. as no oara will bo allowed 
to drive down the grade fr(»n the 
top of the canyon alter that hour.

Derotlonals commemoratlnK the

Murderer of 7-Year-Old 
Girl Called Sex Maniac

Br’er Rabbit Gets Quints’ Attention

SENTENCE DEFERRED AFTER TAYLOR VERDICT
RITES A T ' SHOSHONE FALLS FEATURE' EASTER PROGRAM

Formter Warden 
Found Guilty on 
Fund Accusation

BOISE, Ida., April 16 (U,R)— Judge Miles Johnson today; 
deferred sentence of Ira  J. Taylor, state commissioner o f 
public works convicted by a district court ju ry  of to
pay over public funds to the state treasurer.

Taylor, chairman of the statd Democratic party »nd .a ' 
former warden of the state prison, was found guilty of th «  
felony last night after the jury deliberated'five hour# on 
charges that while Taylor was director of the prison he 

neglected to pay over in

. Res ectlon will be conducted at
tba-Xoot of a giant cross, and a 
pubUo addreu system will amplify 
tha voices of speakers and muiid- 
ans, making it possible to he^r the 
services at distant points alcot the 
ctayon. The Inter-cbuich Youth 
AfflUaUon under Bert I Ĵlbert, pres  ̂
Ident; Is sponsoc of the services.

Perry Makw Addrm 
”Anet 2m  Wtjl .be ,th»

tODla of the address by Loyal P a n , 
p ^ & ^ l  ipeakgr at the 90-ainqU. 
s e ^ e s . A trumpet, call to warship 

be foUowed it/ the InvocittOD 
praiouncod by Paul Wright.

Uisa Virginia Kerlin, Miss Buth 
Miller, Paul Wrfgbt a n d ^ e r i l^ *  
wards will sing "Down In the 131^ 
Oarden," and Miss Lorean Hatnw 
will leatl from toe scnStorw. ' 
fiolo by Paul OXeary wUl- —  
the message; Mias'Snld X 
Miss Oertrude Becher. P»ul 
and lUlph Bla)^ «U1 slns 
iheX ocd.IaB M «.9aad-B i .  
bert will pronpunce the bena^ic^.

Buses provUIng free tnnsporta- 
Uon to the canyon will leave from 
In front of the high school at 0:80 
a. m., Mftgel Auto company and 
Warberg brothers Transfer donat
ing the Tchlcular service.

Waller Williams and members of 
the Boy Scout troop sponsored by 
the Presbyterian church, will direct 
trafdc, and all scouts In uniform 

<CenUnn*d en ?««• I. Colamn I)

CAB OWNER HERE
widespread hunt was underway 

In southern Idaho this aftenioon for 
an unltlenUfled young hlKltlilkcr 
who rode from U s  Vegas, Nev., al
most to Twin Fnlls wim a Hand- 
polnt man. and tlien robbed him of 
his motor car. purse, two gUiw and 
a (iimnllty of camping equipment.

, TJie YlcUm was Elmer Oralg. 40, 
' who told sheriff's officers here that 

he was formerly postmaster at

From Flail 
Tlie youth accused by Crnlg was 

said to be about 33 years old. and 
Was said to be from Ntw York or 
Chicago. Authorities here nent out a 
wide alarm to all southern Idaho 
olflcers, asking tljem to bo on the 
watch for »  lOU Chevrolet two-door 
ledan, tight green in color, wlUi wire 
wheels and an Arlsona license.

Craig was sufferinff today from 
an Injured finger and oeveral facial 
•cratches. He told officers that the 
hitchhiker rode with him from Ias 
Vegaa to a point about two miles 
north of Curry, on a county road, 
and then got ovit of the car to pre- 
pars Craig's camping bed for him. 
Tlio aulolst was suspicious at Uils 

(ConUnutd on P«|i I, Column S)

t 0 8  ANGELES, April 19 (U.R)— 
Two psychlatrlata who examined 
:hargcs McLachlan, confessed slay

er of seven-year-old Jenny Moreno, 
announced today that he was a -'sex 
maniac with a perverted mind."

Dr. J. PaiU Rivers and Dr. Ben
jamin Bianw said, however, that the 
^-year-old house p^ter. was sane.

McLachlan confessed that he 
bashed the girl’s head with a ham
mer because he "got excited" when 
she screamed In protest against hts 
advances. A murder charge was 
filed against him and the sheriff 
announced that the case would go 
before the county grand Jury Tues

day so that be could go to trial with
out delay.

McLachlan Is the son of an Irish 
father and Mexican, mother. He 
made his confession In Spanish Co 
Sheriff Eugene Blscailux. His lips 
were puffed and bleeding from a 
beating he suffered at the hands of 
a lynch mob of enraged neighbors 
led by the girl’s uncle.

He had known Jenny since she 
was a baby. He submitted the girl 
to indlgiUtles but did not ravish her, 
he aald.

‘1 got so scared I wcdibled aU over 
the floor,” he said. “After I hit her 
the second time I covered her body 
with a blanket and some canvas."

2,300 Kids Take Over 
Lawns for Egg Search

Yelling, running, searching youngsters— 2,300 of them—  
took over the court house and high school lawns here this 
morning and participated in an Easter egg hunt which 
beyond doubt was the most widely attended affair of its

- ----------------  kind ever to be staged in
Tw in  Falls.

Originally planned to be run off in 
secUoBi, according to various 
groujis. the hunt developed Into a 
“free-for-all" when one ambitious 
youth sounded a whistle Just as the 
3,300 were lining up .̂for the official 
start.

Within a few minutes all o f the 
500 eggs which bad been deposited 
in various places were'recovered and 
the lOO lucky. ci^dren reoovoring 
those wHich «fn;ioarked wer* off 
for tjifl downtown a ĉticm to claim

B7 WHUAM H. XAWSIKCB
W A S H IN G TO N , A pril 16 

(U.R) —  lU ih i iy  labor leaders 
thr^tened today, ifi call a  
nationwide railroad s ^ e  if

cut

They ch a ilm g ^ the dlrec> 
tors of the Association of 
American Railrodds to set in 
motion the machinery of the
railway labor act, which might 
force a reduction, and warned them 
that labor “would stop at nothing 
short, of a nation wide strike" to 
maintain Its present wage rates.

Heads of the railway brother- 
hooda took this position after re
jecting proposals for a voluntary 
wage ''dcducilon." Qeorge M. Har
rison. president ot the Railway La* 
bor Executives' association, and J. 
J. PeUey, AssooUtlon of American 
Railroads president, announced the 
refusal Jointly,

MceUng WUl Be CaUed
Pelley said that a meeting of 140 

class onq member railroads will be 
called soon to ask the brotlierhoods 
formally for a wage reduction.

No data for the meeUng will be 
set. he said, until labor and man
agement meet with Chairman Bur
ton K. Wheeler, D„ Mont., of Uie 
sensto Interstate commerce commit
tee to discuss leglslfitlva proposals 
to relieve the railroads’ criUcal fi
nancial problems. One-third of the 
class one railroads already ani In 
bankruptcy or being reorganized 
and several other major systems are 
near failure because of tlie narrow
ing spread between Income and out
go. The Wheeler

awarils which hail been donate by 
aocaltaMlnttBmmamfciwiilnm wnm.
•a.
. Even »ft«r the egga were all re

covered, hundreds of youngstars con- 
tlnoed the search in the hope that 
aomaJud'bMn overlooked.' Not one 
hiding place on the broad

(CoaUautO •» Fait t. Colunn 4)

of lawn had been left untouched by 
the time the crowd started to dis
band..

The enUre two blocks in front of 
the courthouse and the high school 
were blocked off by police and the 
children had the "run of the land."

The event was held under the 
direction of rocrcatlon workers 
through cooperation of ttie Twin 
Fklls Chamber of Commerce. Boy 
Boouta aided In keeping things mov
ing iQ an orderly manner.

Chamber officials reported ttiat 
some of the more e n t e r p r is in g  
youngsters, finding cggh which were 
not numbered, had supplied the miss
ing numerals. In some insUnces 
these Were sold to other youths for 
five cents but the purchaaer soon 
discovered that the egg was worth
less, ao far as gaining any award 
was concerned,

The children who “ bll" were, at 
last reports, searching for the "egg 
sellers."

POBD PLANT PICKBTED
LONO BEACH, Calif., April IS 

(U.B—The United Automobile Work
ers union, 0. I. O. affiliate, today 
picketed the Ford Motor company 
plant here following thn allr.ged re
fusal of company officials to bar
gain with the union.

iiEy syES
PAPER IN BOKE

POCATKMX5, Ida,, April 10 W.W- 
P. 0. O’Malley, former manager ot 
the Idaho state Insurance fund, filed 
nult in fifth district court here yes' 
terday against the Idaho Dally

100,000 dan>agee.
, for

O'MaUey alleged that because of 
an editorial publUhed lu t May 37, 
several days before his reappoint
ment as manager of the fund was 
revoked, he was damaged to that 

. extent.
The complaint alleged that a'cer* 

UUi "fslM*. defamatory edlt«-ial'‘ 
said O'Malley was "not qualified Jcr 
experience, temperament or ablmjr 
to handle one of the most ooinplox 
departmenU of the sUU govern* 
ment."

O’Malley alleged that the editorial 
in questloii was one of ’’many wlilch 
continued a long, bitter, malloloui 
And unjustifiable attack" from 
whtoh.he "suffered lOM of his posi
tion, was injured in hts protrsslnn 
u  % lawyer and ih his good name, 
repuUtlon and itaodliti."

Whither the Weather

Its a funny tMng about Easter weather, sometimes it’s good-«nd 
everybodr Is stirprlsed. BomeUmea It’s bad—and everyone aays. “I lold 
you sol" Somatimes It'a aort of' mlxad-and then the forecastara ara 
wrong all Around.

In any event, we’re liot going to stick otit our necks and do any 
profeoslonal torecasUng—regardless of whal » »  wcsiher man lias 
to say fOT Twin PalU and aouUi Idaho.

nere-tiMn, is what you Easter promettaderi msy c*|>ecl when you 
sally forth in your floery:

It will either nUn-H* it won’t,
^ e  skies wiU be e lea f^ r  ihey will be cloudy.

^Tl>e temperatura may ba freeain|-or normsl-or uncomfortably

Your new bonnet will be ruined by water- or It won't,
K your bonnet eacapas raUi, someone will sll on It—or tliey wdin't. < 
Ihat dreas the young lady U wearing is quUe Ihn Istest, InoldenUlly. 

It's whlU in Iront, in tha back, and proves that femlnlna etyiea 
ara aa unpra^Ubta aa well, aa Baster weather In Twin PkUa.

The Dionne qvlnUplets wUI be 4 years old Hay 28, aad they're becoming «bIU seme yovog la d les  
bat they're stiU far from the age when tbey'li lose interest in that traditional favorHe of chlMho4d, the 
Easter Babbit. Here are, left t« right. Cecil, EralUe, Marie, AnneiU, aad Ytouw examining a felt baaay.

Oratory Rankings Issued 
At ■Speech' F^lival

E xpert B auds 
H ead B iirley ’ s 

M usic E vents
BURLEY, April 16 (6peclal)-Ex- 

hlblUon of the best marching bands 
In the south central Idaho music fes
tival this morning, and the perform
ance of Uie special clinic band this 
evening, will conclude a mufllc fes-. 
tlval which atUacted 1,830 high 
school muflclans from this district.

Band marching opened at 10:30 
a. m. with each musical eectlon 
sporting colorful unlfornu and led 
tv striking baton twlrlers. Capt. 
Alva Wilson of the Minidoka COO 
camp served as Judge, and the Ro
tary club awarded a trophy. 

l>S Hriected 
The clinic band with 09 setcrled 

musicians will present this evening's 
concluding performance under Uia 
leaderohlp of Prof. William D. Rev- 
elll. who has also Judged bnnil en
tries during the meet.

Mr. Revelll Is profeawr ot wood
winds and dircclor of bonds iii iho 
University ot Michigan and will in
struct this summer at Uie New York 
university. Recommended as u JikIra 
on the nattoiul Ibt of apiirovnd 
Judges, Mr, Revelll hss been thus 
employed nlnre Nov. 11.

Hyde In Charge 
Arrangements for the fe■̂ llvnI 

which hss featured ensembln In- 
numbers, Inatrumrnlnl

solos, and all lyi>es of vocal offer- 
(CQHllnuea on .r»ie I, roluran <)

IN 'FRISCO FIRE
BAN PItANOiaOO, April Ifl <ur) - 

Firemen today i>atroled Iho witiili- 
em waterfront where a lour-nlnnn 
fire last night threatened <lri.lru<-- 
Uon of pier 4a-D and cauned on es
timated 160,000 Ih damage.
• Flames still smoldered In rrrn îol- 

ed pilings but Plre Chief Clmrlrs 
Btannan said the sltuadon was wrll 
in hand. Only a few plecw of fire.- 
fighting OQulpnient and a flrrlioiii 
w m  present as <;ompared to Uin AH 
engines and nearly 300 flremrn or
iginally called into action.

Cargoes valued at poo.ooo, housed 
in the pier slieds, escaped dsmtiKc, 
as did two moored steamers, the 

CaleU, the Int
t«r tied up at pier 4a-A, Tugs towed 
them to safety.

I"orty longslioreinen wero re.vued 
from tho Massmsr when flamM Iso- 
laUd them from Uw dock. Wremen 
tiaad nuskl as Utey broke Uirnugh 
ooncreta walls with pneumatic drills 
t9 naeh Uve flames.

Ihr^e firemen were honpllslltcd 
and mere than lOO others, inrliid- 
Jng Ohisf Brennan, temporarily 
lore " *..............  -

raaehed across the bay to Osklaod. 
tU miias away.

L a te  ,

FLASHES
EXTOBTlONISt TAKEN 

WA8B1NOTON, April II (UJO— 
T h e ........................................ ......
today that federal Sgeala in Balt 
Lake Clly have taken Into Custody 
SsoMido Frank ConU eharged 
with an attcfBpl to extort 
front the family of Peter Lerine.

STRIKE CALLED 
LOB ANGELES, April 1$ OIW— 

Tha Retail Food Clerks' union. 
American FederaUen of Labor af- 
flUate. today annenrtoed that a 
general strike had been called 
against aU Safeway sterea In 
soatbem CaUfomU, affecting 290 
branehee of the national food 
ebaln.

Oddities
OAHKKTH 

NEW YORK. April 19 (UP)- 
Tho Pimeral Ca&ket and Ambu
lance Chauffeurs' union today’ 
announced that after May 1 Its 
members wo\dd not carry non
union caskets to graves. Fimersl 
directors were advised of the edict 
by letters from the union as plck- 
ela paraded In front of Uie Unl- 
verssl funeral chapel carrying 
placards charging It was using 
non-union caskets.

It Is a mlsdemnsnor to Inter
fere with a funeral In New York 
Clly.

REHCIir 
NBW YORK, April Ifl ftjf!) -  

After throe stop< and sesrches, 
John Adams Davis eUll couldn't 
find tho origin of  ̂wnlllng screech 
In his automobile. He thought It 
wan a cat and U was. but he 
couldn’t find the rut, Kvenluslly 
he drove to a service station, 
where the car wnn put on a hy
draulic lift. There was the cat, 
wedged between the gas tank and 
a s|>rlng above thn housing of tha 
rear axle. Every Ume the car 
bounced tho cat was squsesed. It 
had such a wild look Uiat the 
service station attendant refused 
to dblodge It, An 6. P. 0. A. 
reaCiier finally donned heavy 
gloves and saved the dsy—and 
the cat.

E N G L A N D , IT A L Y  
SIG N  N KW  PA CT

ROMI. April 10 (UJ9-A treaty of 
friendship between Orest DriUln 
ami Italy, eitdlng an estrangement 
which for. • time seemed'lo*threat
en Uie psaca of Europe, wm Inltl* 
allied today.

Tlie treaty was regarded htr« as 
one' of tha most Important steps 
In recent years to lileer Europe U>* 
ward peace Instead of war.

It led Uie way lo British reotmU 
lion of Ui« zuuian conquest of BUi* 
lopla. • '

G A I R  IN m 
T O I i P W A i e M
BOISE, Ida.. April I f  '

clals or the stat* aepubUetn partyl 
exeouUve eoounlttaa mat hare to
day in a algnUkaat Maolw bahind 
tho locked dooc of a  liotat zoom to 
pla;) campaign atrat^ .

Porpoae of the day-long meeting 
was to put in final order tha O. 
O. P.’s plans for a “ravtvalest" cam- 
palm dealgned to boost th» party* 
candldataa for stata and fM e ^  po« 
alUoos. - 

Official annouocement of major 
itata office aedttrs . under, the Ba« 
publ^ jM^nar hH not btm  made',

funds received from .the 8al« 
of

eomt o f  tba trial o f  0 .  PbMatw
focmer eblaf elark at th e  vtU oa  m *  
dar.T ijlart wm b a n  a  ba adof o o  
tha aanttnoa Impotad on tha poU fa 
worki baad. '

Fbalaa was indletad with n j k *  
by Qte'rana-)itfroB«liaifMrQr«m7- 
biidemt&t and misuw, and A y loB  

• ■ ODttwooonV
M^taUBi to vajr <mr.

In tb a m 4 d r«a a a  a l « ' 
iegad that Pbrtaa^ wai-m pO M dtja -  
for tba tea* o f  n e a c r  and n t d  th at 
avidabea inttodtwed h r  ib t  p roM ssv  '- 
Uao-tmdad to aiww-tta t  tt wu m  
subordlaata and a o i  T t f io t  wha 
wiUiheld tha fundi. '

Phelan win ettne to  trialilfODda# '*

whieh ba ooald impoM wM  M

B ulilandT M 'in  
Falls Y o u t h s  
R ated  at T o p
Ratings for the original oratory 

events conducted yesterdsy In the 
south, Idaho speech festival were 
announced ' today by the Judges 
through tha chairman, Gerald 
Wallsc*.*

With an excellent aa the highest 
rating, foUowed by superior, good 
and fair, Class A orators were 
Judged:

Chsrlea Clark. Buhl, excellent; 
Paul Leighton. Twin Falls, excel
lent; Ward Hovipr. Emmett, excel
lent; Keith Jones, Burley, superior; 
Prank McCray, Blsckfoot, superior; 
Philip Ball, Ashton, superior.

Carey Boy Ranka High 
For Class B orators, Burils Case, 

Carey, waa Judged excellent and 
Rosalie Madsan, McCall, superior.

Climaxing the two day siwech 
fesUvsl four one-set plsys will be 
given by Class B entries at 7:30 
p. m. In the high school auditorium.

Events partlcliMted In yesterday 
Included original oratory, extem
poraneous. dramaUO and class A 
one-act plays. Contastants con
ducted a program today of humor
ous readings and oraUons. 

Altendanee Oo«d 
AltenSance at the class A pro

grams IJi the high acliool ond the 
ClasA B events In the I.. D. 0. 
rhurch auditorium has been good 
lor all divisions, Tlieaplsn students 
In charge of Ueket sales announced.

Program arrangtments were car
ried out under the direction ot 
Gerald Wallace, general chnlnnsn, 
and Miss norence M. n««s, local 
dcamsUe instructor. Judges from 
the Unlrarslty of Idaiio, southern 
branch. Dr. VIo Mae Powell and Dr. 
Nelly Msndham will submit other 
raUnp to Mr. Wallace and winners 

(CeaUaaM m  Ngs t. Colunn It

P re sid e n t W ill  
A tte n d  E a s ie r  

R ite s  Su iu la y

Umi. _____
pDcatallo, attdiMy, io r '.n r  i 
tKMtno^'ocou0Ml>
Dttaocrat 'ahd Dr. W. 0. w a w  
former iMtfdant of C M d logM - 
lege, for ntittlnaUon to ttia lebond 
dUtrict congNMlohal post.

Members ol the exeouUve «n <  
mlttee In sssHon were 0. A. Bottolf* 
sen, Blaekfoet. sUt« chairman; R. 
P. Pamr, ‘nrin Falls; a  K. Whit* 
ten, Bolae county; R. E. Leitch. Pay> 
ette; Ralph Breihears, Ada couq< 
ty.

At Its Linooh) day banquet, tha 
exacuUva cotnmittat anneunoad 
founding of a war'chait 'With a 
19,000 startar. Tha party is out ot 

to BOttOlfML

WASHINOTON, April 10 OI.R)*- 
Presldsnt and Mrs. Roosevelt will 
attend Eatiar church senlces at

It was annmmM?at th”  Whiita 
House today.

The President pUnned a quiet 
Batarday and ■wlday. following 
an excepUtnally buiy wMk dur- 
which h# tauneha^ls n r» re- 
eovpiy and nUtf 'dm a.

/^ttondlng ehundt asnlaaa with 
the President and Mn.' Rooaeveit 
will be their aon, Jamas and his 
wife, Batssy, IW , Barry Kooksr 
of New York, a former Uw part
ner of Uie FrasldsQt, and' Mlu 
Eilubeth lfandtfaoo, prot«g«.d 
Un, Rooaavelt

Organlsa Fand
Today's maatlng waa to organlM 

iUpensaUon of Uia fund in. cam- 
(Cealiaaed ea rsga t, Caliuaa 1>

FARMER HELD IN 
DEATH OF MATE

8ANDPOINT. Ida., AprU IB UJIM 
Sheriff Warran Rapp today .held

Bason, 68. found shot to d aath  
Thursday,

Bason said he found' hla wife's 
body on tha floor of their bedroom 
when ha came in from tha fields. 
A rifle lay a few feet from tha body, 
he said. She had been shot throu^ 
the head.

Bodies of Mrs. Bason’s pet doff and 
cat wera in the same room. Thalt 
Uiroa>j had been slashed wiUi a 
knife.

Sheriff Rapp said Mrs. BasoA 
might have oommlttad suicide b^ 
cause of a quarrel with her huŝ
band.

A note whlcli read, "you won’t 
abuse Mao or Tabby, Now I am 
next,” was found on a table.

The couple came nera about a 
year ago from Riggins, Ida} and had 
been manlad about two

ASKS WAGE BILL
WASHINOTON. AprU I« OUO- 

John O'Oonnor, D. N. Y.. chairman 
of tho house rules committee, aent 
a dUpatcli to mcmbera of tha' o(«n- 
mlttee today urging them' to stnd 
ths latest version of a wage-hour 
bill to Uie house floor for oonsldar- 
atlon.

The new bill has been reportad 
favorably by the house labor ^ -  
mlttea but It must have rules com- 
mitue approval before It ean ba 
taken up the house unless It la 
brought UP by peUUon,

Presidant Rooaevait has . ..........
U>al a waga hour law bt awwUd 
at UiU aession.

‘i  am anxious lo call a mMUof 
of Uis.ruias oooualttaa at tha M

r.'- V » .O m S S  - 
Tartar had n deaa m tA lC gtik ad il ' 

_ ».fe tH ided  to  n s ig D 'h l i  pob lo '..^  
worta pogltloa .and t tw d lca g to itS i V 
of tha^ M B O m tlo partj, BiO 0  ■ 
"a a y ed fim a x ita tth lg tim a w M «d l»  - ‘ 
prematqrt.** ■' ' '  ' i'.-\

lo r U a u to n a t lM lly d liq u i^ fS f im  ;  
holding potdttf atfloa upon liiial>CBr! 
dIUon o f V i l ^ t r  v a r S ^ A p M  ;  
tha supnma court n lg b t  xMulfc u  ' 
r o v « M  ot'tha f l a t  «onvletloa. .' .

Oov. BanlUa Olar)t withhold e o n *  . 
ment on what pontbto aoUon b a  . 
might taka In the ease.

The guUtj vardlot last night e ll-  
maxed Uw f ln t  ot a'saHea.eC tdala 
based en M  InrasUgaUoa o f  aUated 
graft and oommt.praetioM  In atata

aaUty at NSfleet 
r t » n  was no aU eiation'la ITay- 

lo fs  first trial that ha had received 
any of the m o M  (o r  penonal uae. 
The only Utlng tha lU ta attem pt^  
to.prove w d s ^ t  he was gulUjr d f 
n if i ic t  and had abtuNd hi# tnttt aa 
a state effleer by faUlng to  properly -

% e  Jury received the ciue at 1:35 
p. m. yesteiilay and retired for  de« 
UberatlOQ at l :M  after tnstruetkma 
from Judge M U ealohnsoo. Jud«« 
Johnscn told tha Jury Uiat it 'th ey  
believed'that Taylor had know led^ 

(CeaUiaea a« Mg« t, CelgMi » .

HANDED l o w
UberaUng a verdlot In ttie aeocnd of 
Uiree cases Involving criminal Uqaw 
charges In Twin Falls couBtr.

The fate of Henry Thomey. «afa 
proprietor at Buhl waa handed tP . 
the ate-man panel at laiM p. n .  
Uxlay after iu d ^  T. Ballqr M a , 
completed reading* of Inatnietlooa. 
Ihe Jury retired tor hinebeot, and 
uien began daUberatlens.. .

First defendant, W. It CtMuno,

i s t r i i . K . v a ' W W i :  ■
ihird dslendant. S u g e a g 'O a M  .v  
Kimberly, goee on trial M * d w 4 S  
Uiree oaaee are batag waldwd'ad 
Important taat suite of «be 'Xdaib« 
UQUor eoQtm atalale • " 

ih e  defanbe reated'>tta eala 
U U a m o n l^ V  
lor bo«i a lJ» t --  -

Yeetetday arianMtii'.lb£^|i«M.^.-'^ 
nlad Uw defooea plaa.fpr a 
v e i^ t o t .a  

Paul B.'C
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DERS PREPARE FOR QUICK ACTION O N  RECO VERY D R IVE
l E S  

S I M S m K O N  
R E C E » F I G i

BrSANl>0E8.KLEIN 
WASBIHOTON. April 1« (UJ9 -  

'-•fMUuk BooMnU’i  ooatitwloittl 
iMtfen bodtf prrpftTKl /«r  quick m* 

'  tloa next weik to j«m through lesU-
;»tion trnomirf to auk* tht iu « 
HSia,000.000 re co rd  drive efIeeUva 
iQd m»teh r«pld-nre m o w  by ex- 
^uUve Mencks In the drive ag&lut 
dapreciloo »od unemplOTinent.

Ab tutcr nceu delayed conim - 
- noBAi action untU nut-irA k . but 
' etecutlve atencles of the govern- 

meat, under orders from Ur. Rooee- 
n lt  to Ht «ulekS)'. ««u n i their d«< 
ptftatBt iDte high fe w  to put the 
aew xKvgrtm into etiect.

Ac the le d M  reeerve board end 
aeenritlee tnd es-------- --------- -------

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

VUU IB MlMonri
UlM Dorothy Call left Friday lor 

Mlwcurl to vUlt relaUvei.

Mr*. J. O. Poe, Kimberly. U Im- 
pm lnf after a major operation, 
trlenda here have learoed.
Here rroBi Ooedlnc 

Ray 81ms and Jack Miller, itu 
dents at Oooding college, and Mr*. 
MlUer are here to spend Eaater with 
Mn. c . W. 01ms.

JacMtLoei
A brown leather jacket with dp* 
ir In front was reported loet today 
y A. O. Bowen, 132 Aih street, 

police records show.

At ArlMlaa
M. R .Thr

school Instructor, acc 
TocatUCal studenta to 
terday on an outing,

provided facilities tot extension of 
TkSt new crodlt for business, the 
tteasuqr'a dally aUtement today 
dwMd a m rtlnc balance of ia,>

m e  A M  U  balanoe xuultKl trom 
, deeentffliatlnn o f  the treanur gold 

heart~traatfer o f  % l9 n » f t io S  of 
-treian* goU into the u t l o o ’e ered> 
It atnietun. Mot* t lu A  double the 
taalaafiv of the day before, it waa 

................. t  to  a e m a l yeare, treas-

«tiui7Beonr Mor* 
«  nalntalned the 
u « m d  II,

man, gave a speedi on 
safety at the Sxeelslor Orange 
aeeuflf last night.

VUtt Eelatlm'
Mrs. zuma Hale, aooompanled by 

ler youbf eon. PhiUlp, la here from 
Idaho nails for an. axtcnded visit 
with her brother. V. O. Bheneber- 
gtr, and Vri. Bheheberger.

it dtirii« aoma n ooth a--------
... . .  Jetl, the balance had fallen 
e n e w a i n u w w .

At the same time, f ------------------
ptm arn  ftr  the iM t flaeal year

------------------- «  pce«
t week. Mr. xooee* 

- M  QUieiiT ■*««p<»g

aeoond 'ward of the L. D. e 
church will entertain at a sage 
brush party, following a pisy, at 8 
p. m. itTday, April aa, at the l . d . 
a  reoraatlon hall.

M aras (e Stsdfee 
Im Walton, student at Unfleld 

eoUege. McMinnville, Ore., Is re* 
turning there- tomorrow, following 
r  taeitlan Tlelt with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Walton.

..... this afternoon were 
by Mrs, P. A. Fullmer, C3 

aTenoe eaat, that a brown 
Jlaaket had been stolen from a ma< 
e ^  parked In Iwot of her home.

aaiei el BeUUrea
A. K. Bmln. Uittauh VaUer, U.. 

la a gtteit at the hone of hts 
Bleoe. Un. 8. Watklna. He U also 
Tlaitlot hie brother, a . L. Besslre, 
whom h t h u  not leen in 40 years.

_______ J i t » i  toitmoUMa
p i ^

"  . O lH e A jh lS l
tlM t m  iS ite  on April II and 

“ “ “ -■ - l  UftUl ttia a lT r t  of the 
MB la IM . the oOMaU

— ------- a iH llba  enioUed for a
period oC OM year, ^ t h  no y 
Meepted for a pailod of leae 

. OOMBttaa. ■ .
. M aqtta ol m  youth! from orer 

.^tlM iIU  be uMla M m  theee 
inrA praleeU and oUun 

tram low loeome tamiuee who are 
tateiaUd In e«rioultura as a Tooa- 
t t a  and who do M l hava the oppor- 
tnttlm to aacura apefllaiiaert train- 

i.tOf. MeoUon iriUlM made In €0- 
dpmUoa with Toeatioaal agrioul* 

; tim  taitnieton. teaettlement om«

1 and high

to be aooeptaMe. auit

dKita fiuU Ta «B  •  o a o p m t ln  M e .  
. a M M b M M a n d N d iB M w a U a a a  
; gbtaQ ow anoe ot ttm  M  to l i o  a
' 2S22i - 1 2̂2S^* ^  wSi be
i s r a ' i L S ' ' .oare o( the boye in

OewM* OCferet
__je which will be offered the
i « n

s s a a ‘is?^5fiir£i
I eaipantn. t t e  aehoel area, 
poaid fli IM aorea, la one o< the

w  *a« OTHinHy, raw*
jTtha norea are underlrri* 

B MCt It daHy hard li mala>

MB up at ocntial-
_____ r tlu atata,
A fo r  adnlttanoe to the 
dbamadanttbeeaiUset

F O H I t W ilE N  
IS FOUND GUIL1Y

(rma Fate Oaal V
of the transactloni which were not 
being reported to tho treasurer, it 
was a duty to find him guilty.

The Jury returned for further In- 
'structlons regarding evldenca at 7;ao
p. m. and brought In the verdict at 
8:30.

Wire, 8eae Freeent
Present In the court room were 

Taylor, his wife and his two young 
ions, attorneys for tbe state and for 
the defense, newspapermen, and 
Oov. BanlUa Clarlr.

Judge Johnson asked the Jury U 
a verdict had been reached. 'The 
foreman. Melvin Stevens, replied In 
the affirmative.

The verdict was handed to the 
Judge, who read It, handed. It to the 
clerk for

He
Thecei

I Farty

Ohe reached up and held his hand. 
His sons crossed thslr fingers. They 
held them up, grinning, to the de- 
fense counsel.

Bxpreeeten Vnehasged
The elerk read the verdict, pro- 

no înelng the word "irul]^’’ la a 
loud voice. Taylor's expressloa did 
not chuige. Uls wife murmured 
audibly and clutched at his hand. 
His sons went out into the hall and 
wept.

as Taylor and his family left the 
court room, Oov. Clark stepped up 
and shook h a i^  with Mrs. Taylor 
and patted Taylor on the back.

There had been a firm belief that 
the verdict would be an acdulttal.

This had been fostered by the at' 
Utude of the Juir when the request 
for additional Instructions regarding 
the eridence was presented.

ABKNDBOTB INDICTED 
. BOISE, Ida., April 10 (UA-Ada 
county's grand Jury moved today 
toward Ita 13th consecutive week of 
an Investl^tlon of state government 
following Indictment of Rany 
Abendroth, former state purchasing 
agent, oa a charge * - 
noo.

H ie ......................
droth, d u r^  his servlee^tmder for* 
mer Oor. 0. Ben Roes, illegally col
lected that much In travel ex< 
pehses.

The Abendroth ladictment gave 
rise ta nlmors that further iatormt- 
tion would be filed against other of< 
flclals who served during Oov. Ross’ 
regime.

u  N Daya 
Mtadlar fuUty when arraigned 

on oharfea'9f intozicaUoe. or. 0.
Xmas, Twin Falls, had been 

•antnM  today to m  dayi la the
Jail, sentence was --------- -

—  Judga Ouy U

Johhaoo, on an extended 
with a group of VnlTertl* 
aho forietry itudents, ,1s 

tile guest tbl8 .weA*«nd ot hli sl>« 
ter. Susa Ruth Johnson. Junior high 
■ehoM instructor.

-OleufV»'*
OoBUderatlon of a poaslbJe ‘'clean

up and palnt-up" oampelgn here 
iRll be ehlaf bualneu matter at a 
meetinf of lumber and paint deal* 
ere at 0. of 0 . offlou Monday af* 
teenoon.
OtBelala VWt 

Albert Ue, eUte director of the 
' ot pubUo assUtance. and

Kanneth V. Thomaa, etate registrar, 
will confer here Monday morning 
with Twin FaUa oounty 
era, it was learned this

Mr. and Mre. O. B. Norreli.Moun' 
tain Bone, parenta ot Mrs. Stanton 
Hale, and Mr. and Mrs. Byron Mor
rell, O n t ^  Ore.. brotl^er and sU- 
ter-ln-law of Mre. Bale, are spend- 
Ini laiter week-end u  gueiu of 
SS. and Mrs. Hale.

Attente ChiMeaiag 
Mlsa Beth MoBaohem. MounUln 

Home, h u  arrived la Twin nitis 
to Buter with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. MoBachem ...................

I^tlaoepal chureh for her 
youBf Aleoe, Susan McBachem.

^  Fain Raybom. MUs Oleda- 
belle RflU, MlsaNiva Hardin. Mar
tin Smith, VlrgU Raybom. Law- 
renoe Lanoaater and Oerald Woroei* 
ter, studenU at Northwest Nasarene 
oeliiif, m o M  are here to spend 
Baiter with their parenu.

Ceoclude VaeaUea
MUe Daisy Dene Thomsi, . . . . .  

Hsrgaret Shown, Ralph Hill. Leon> 
ard Moore and Ralph Fowill are 
amont the etudenta who will re
turn tomorrow to the University of 
Idaho, eouthem branch, at Poca
tello, following spring vacation vis
its here.

for recording, 
ordered Tayicr to lUnd up-

d by his wife.

Seen Today

n m e s H
J M y  aviU Bantey. 86, nt RaaMtan,\ 

UM at tbe Twin Palls h o e ^  at 
1:18  this momlhr after a week's 
Ulness. Funeral eervioes will be 
held at the Twin Falls mortuary 
chapel at 3:30 p. m. Monday, with 
Interment at the Twin Palls ceme
tery.

Mr. Hartley was bom Dee. I, 
1881, In Horth Carolina. He came 
to Twin Palls In lOOft and resided 
here until IBai when the fahiUy 
mbved to Haaelton. He w u  a mem
ber' of the tTnited Brethren chtlrch.

Surviving are his widow. Mr*. 
Nancy Hartley ot Haaelton: three 
sons. Albert ^  Twin PaUs, Basoome 
Of Filer and Fred of Jerome, and 
two daughters, Mrs. calUe Jonee, 
Jercoie. and Mrs. Mary PalrbMika, 
Haselton. *

HU mother. Mrs. Callle Austin, 
Twin Falls: one brothir, Boyden 
HarUey, Twin FalU. and six ala- 
tere, Mrs. Buia TiUey. Hanaen, and 
Mrs.. Hiram Weeks, Mrs. Ralph 
Oammack, Mrs. sflle Hinton, Mrs. 
Alice Baton and Mrs. Mamie Hines. 
^1 of Twin FalU. also survive.

B u h l and  T w in  
F ^ s  Y o u t h s  
R ated  at T o p

(rv«M r a n  oa«)
will be announced at the close of 
the feeUval.

Plays TMifkt '
Plays scheduled tor thU evening 

are: "Wheat Plre." Ammoh; “PU- 
In's." Hsybum; "Cloudburst," Ros-

Brick 'IhompKB. 0. of O. sec
retary. caught in a maeUtrom of 
youngsten at the Easter egf hunt 
. .  . Man walking down Main aye* 
nue and remarking to.companlon, 
•'Well, they hung It otrOameron’*
. . .  Three youths rushing Into 
restaurant, presenting egg they 
found in the big hunt, getting 
prltt In euh. and remarking "Oh. 
geel WhewJ Thank# »  lot, mU- 
terl" . . . Mot-very-well-dreased 
young chsp striding along down
town with violin slung over his 
back. . . Uve bunnies, all colors 
and s i^ .  for sale hi several 
downtown astabUihmenta.. . Two 
small boys sitting on curbitone 
and writing a number on colored 
egg. . . And high school girl 
primping her hair a bit In resUu- 
rant mirror, then Informing her 
friend: "1 don't like to let any* 
body borrow my clothes.”

u.s;M li)s
Tl

(Ttea r if i  OM)
tivel:  ̂ U scheduled for Thursday, 
but may be advanced to Tuesday.

He Speelfio Cat 
Harrison u U  that no speoUlc 

wage cut percenUge was sunest* 
ed, that it was understood a reduo* 
tlon of 10 to IB per cent will be 
uked. ThU would reduce operating 
expenses between 8180,000,000 ' 
8370,000,000 annually.'

Under the railway labor act, no 
■trike crlsU can be reached for 

: several months. The act reqi|lres 
formal notification of all labor un
ions on all railroads of the manage
ment's desire for a wage cut. Nego* 
nations between the two groups fol
low and. if they are unable to agree, 
the national mediation board at- 
tempta to medUte the dUpute.

I f  the mediation board faiU. at* 
bitraUon U luggeited but ii not 
forced If either party refuses. If 
there U no arbitration, the Presi
dent may appoint a fact*flndlng 
oonunisslon which h u  10 days to 
investigate the dispute. Both groups 
must maintain the sUtus quo for 
30 days after tUs commission re- 
portt. •___________

E xp ert B ands 
H ead  B u rlev ’ s 

M usic E vents
(ftifli rat* OBi) . 

lags, were 'bompleted under the dl* 
recUon of Reed T. Hyde, Burley high 
school music instructor, assUted by 
the Butlfof Chamber of Commerce.

A s ^ l  coneert of selectal niu^ 
-aldans^tered in the festival was 
presented last evening as the fea* 
ture of the first day's program. 
Those participating were:

Heybum mixed chorus; Mbs Eve
lyn White, director 

Oooding a cappella choir: John 
Berry, director. .

BurUy girU' sextet. Nelda Hill, 
Marva Bailey, Nona Matchand, 
ie len  And<rson, MUdred RoberU 
& d  Muriel Drake; Betty Plxton,

Ooodnow, Hailey, alto 
eelo: MUs phylUs Smith, director.

Alfred Thuton, Heybum, barl* 
tffie solo.

Twin PalU a cappeUa oholr; Loyd 
director.
chenbaoh, Jerome. vloUn 

Martin Plechtner, director, 
ran Musser, Flier, eoprano solo: 
lum Pierce, director.

irman boys* chorus. Barl Tun- 
dlmtor.

r

' glee club; Richard 
■

~'  irlil Drake.. Burley, alto solo, 
hi boys' quartet. Jack nynn. 
[ht Orawfort, Chsr]es Clark and 
U Skinner: MUs Mary R<e- 

dlTMtor. 
girU' glee club.

Class A Dramas Earn 
Attention of Audience

By HUBISL BCOTT 
Ftour c2«a A plays of a serious 

nature all bordering on a^nw trag- 
edy- were presented as district en
tries in tbe South Idaho Speech 
FmUvsI at the high school auditor
ium last evening.

ReallsUc portrayal of characters 
in the productions kept the audi
ence tens* from the time the cur
tain rang Up until It closed on tlie 
{Inal scene of each act. Relief from 
tension and enterUlnment between 
plays waa provided by music stu
dents of Mrs. Effle Rlherd Hinton.

Twin Pails Scores 
The hcsvlest play of the evening 

was presented first and was- “De," 
done by a group of Twin FtlU high 
school stucJentj. with a tfsglo end
ing as the woman of the cast loses 
her mind and turns Into a.crazed 
pu3on each member gave an Inter- 
preUtion. which created the actual 
feeling of cold, ice and desoUUon 
felt on the oJl whaler.

Cut was: VlrgU Telford, Captain 
Keeney; Loretu Belle Lopes, Mn. 
Keeney: Art Prants. Mr. Slocum; 
Bed Goodnight. Joe; Bob Wilson, 
the stewsrd: Harry Benoit, cabin 
boy, and a group of boys acting as 
the crew.

OJrJs appearing in Ualad’s entry, 
"A Moment of Darkness," gave an 
Interpretation of the feelings of In
mates In a women's ward of a peni
tentiary and a plot to kill the matron
as an electrocution takes plar---------
io moment arrived as the l_ .........
the condemned man killed herself 
following the slaytag. A  number of 
laugh lines lightened the tone of 
thU offering.

Oirh' Cast 
Cast for “A Moment of Darkness.' 

was Ann Camp, matron; Betty Hen
dricks. Tess; Dee Hansen. Wilson; 
Blanche Thomss. Aunt JuUa; Ove- 
lear Powcutt. Aunt Min; lU  Mae 
Prke. Myra: Leonora Woosley. Car
een; Helen Thorpe, Bal.

KltUng on a serio-comlo vein, 
“Bread." by Nampa players, was 
the lightest offering of the eve
ning and drew a number o f  laughs 
with Its portrayal of the family life 
on a farm. The blind daughter, 
suns, played by Virginia Stanley, 
was easily the outstanding character
isation In the cast.

Other cast members were; Willard 
Aston. John CurtU: LoU PattersOn, 
Martha; Rosemary Smith, Grand
ma; Prances McFarland, Betty: 
Ralph McCalm, Jim.

Blsarr*. Betting 
Approximating the first play In 

Its suiUlned air of trage^ the 
Idaho PslU StudenU gave “The Mes
sage Prom Khu(u," with the set
ting a sarcophygus of an old Kgyp- 

, tian king. The action revolved 
around the threat, contained on the 
casket.

Delineation of character by the 
cast was very good as Morris Oesas 
enacted Pntessor Harden, Keith 
Otteeon, Butch; Oienn Collette, Her- 
man and Kui HoAtiir, Ben.

BIIES AT FAILS 
FEAIOREEASIEII

(rrem Fuft 0n») 
have been requested to be at the 
canyon at 5 a. m.

Bellgioas Service*
All churches of the city will cwi- 

duct special Saster services. Knights 
Templar in full uniform will attend 
annual services at the MethodUt 
JEpUcopal church at 11 a. m. Pint 
and second wards of the L  D. S. 
church win have a special musical 
program Sunday evening.

A cantata Sunday evening at the 
Christian church: an Easter break
fast at the Church of the Brethren 
following tbs sunrise services; spe
cial Easter music at the Presby* 
terian church Sunday morning; an 
Easter drama at the Baptist church 
Sunday evening; high mass with 

xclal music at 8t, Edward's Cath- 
llo' church: and communion and 

bapUsa at Ascension Eplecopil 
church, will be highlights of local 
church services.

Ministers of all other lo c a l  
churches will deliver specUl ser
mons, and all church choirs will 
contribute special Easter music.

NO GOP HEADS 
GAfflER IN iSE

(rrem P»fi Oni)
palgn publicity and newspaper ad- 
verUslng.-

Out of the session came the news 
that Bottolfsen. prominently men
tioned as the Republican candidate 
for the govemwshlp, had not defi
nitely made up his mind whether 
to run.

At one time he was quoted as 
saying he would not seek the i 
but an authoritative source said 
day that he "stUl had hU foot in, 
the door."

Henry C. Dworshak, Burley news« 
paper publUher, attended the ses* 
slon. Dworshak was mentlone<  ̂last 
week as having deckled to run for 
the gubernatorial nomination.

Class t k rtadlngs, Boia

Two bkgrclee, stolen Friday, wire 
reeovired thla ucmlng by local 
poUce, records show. The wheeU 
Were the property ot Floyd Unon 
and Howard Reed. Another wheel, 
stolen rrem OUfford Oee, was n* 
eovered by tbe owner.

A pickup iruek, properiy ot B. L. 
tmmL 801 Fourth atreet ea ‘

i In Bricbam City,
I afternoon altar bstng, stolen 
■ I^ U  lata last night

jM tt^jw m te^W hither w  not 
iM iaX  »  taifftSuM L * * * ” "

I M t  M t % i m  M  <M> iUitM

mi, at
■B *B p MW>anw. Ml> e

Andsrson of Blaekfoot. LoU Beutier 
Of Bmmett. Bill Cahoon of Bt, An
thony, Bleanor Carver of Nampa, 
Anabel Dayley of Burley, LaJaun 
Fackrell o f Montpelier, Ellnore 
Jamerson of piier. Paul KlUs of 
Buhl. SybU Johnson of Preston. 
Oenleve McBride of American FalU. 
Da May Price of MaUd, Bert Sweet 
of Twin FalU. RecU Wayna of Pay- 
ett«.

Class B humoroui readings, Violet 
Bartness of Bagie, Helen ClirisUan- 
■on of Kin* Hill, Barlcs Cochran of 
Haselton, liCora Dllworlh of Carey. 
Betty NeUon of CaKade. Dolpha 
May PSTter or Parma. KathsHne 
Bears of Albion, Jean Bteel of Ros
well. Betty 'Zhornton 6t Iona.

Clasa A oratory, Phlllln Ball of 
Ashton. Harry Senolt of '^ in  Palls, 
XlIU Boden of Burley. Jaek Buttsr

ten of Jsmns, Lecttflra Xlser M
---------  Winifred Kuna of Mcnt-

Lewu of Raxbun,
. _____________ of Nampa, Keith
Otteeon «C|daho PalU, U iry WhlUHteeon «Udaho 
iCBUckfeSl 

CnaaaBontcry--------- ontcry, WUIard OheUy of
Bden. Kanneth Oteen of UoOaU. 
Beatrte* M auy of DenneUy, On>*
ald'MUiaon ot liuntaaJMn Paok- 
ham ot FalrfUld. O eom  Bmaney 
ot OMcade. Max Warr o f  Heybum.

H m larfa boulden found acat- 
tated about the eountn, and now 
known to have b m  M t by gla- 
ciers, cnea were Ihoughi to have 
been waahad In by the blf BiMlcal

LEADER DEPARIS
Completing a series of three dan 

onstratlons In south central Idaho, 
MUs Marlon Hepworth. state home 
demonstration leader, had left here 
today for Idaho PaUs to conduct 
aimllarciub gatherings In that area.

MUs Uepworth's demonstrations 
Included buffet supper preparation 
Wednesday for Ihe IrU Better 
Homes club, Burtey; meat cookery, 
lamb and utilisation ot lees-Used 
outs of meat, Friendship club, Ha- 
i^lt^n, Thursday: meat co<*ery and 
use of meaU for buffet suppers, 
Burley Orange's open meeting at 
CassU county Friday. The latter 
session also stressed apples, pota
toes and other Idaho producU.

Miu Hepworth was sssUted by 
Miss Margaret Hill, dUtrlct home 
demonaU'ailon leader.

Vlgere Pi 
ahmbbery. a

O ImD  f o l k s  g e t

E A S T E E  T R E A T S
If the Easter Bunny wera 

abroad yesterday, he liarned niw 
Uicks for hU Uade from thj lioi- 
coln eohool children.

He learned, for example, that 
pastel boxes can be as eftKilve 
containers of Easter treate as hU 
traditional neste, and that the 
elderly are entltM to find delight 
in the holiday ctiebratlon as well 
as the young,

Yeiterdsy afternoon all the 
children of the school, members 
of the Junior Red Crou, com
pleted the packing of Easter bai- 
kete to be preeented tomorrow 
noming to the 80 lesldente of the 
oounty fann.

The ahoa boxes, oovered with 
pastel papers and embossed with 
out-out Baster aoenes, containing 
fruit) candy, cookUs and chew
ing lUm, wera made by the chil
dren during art olaiSM. As a part 
of their '‘aervtee to othirs'’ pro
tram, they earned the money to 
purehaae the treate.

FOR SALE 
b y  o w n a r

im-Aon gmath OMr l«ah. 
Pallsi fall paM water right. IM 
aerea In enf« balsiiee ge*4 Uadi 
fair baprereaenlst tosea aad

S :‘" . £ ^ 2 S ; , * I S R
Msee teem.

la  tfteee iweertaia . 
when ean yenr wenay ba aafwr 
than to |etf fane l« id  bMgbt

BANNOCK 
Investment Co.

Bm  515 
BOISE. U>AHO

(rrotn Page On«) 
generosity, he said, and climbed beck 
into the car.

The hitchhiker 5cl»d hU purse 
from a shirt pocket^to which he 
had assertedly Induced Craig to 
transfer the money—pushed the car 
owner out on the ground, and drove 
away. Craig said there was about 
117 in the wallet.

In addition to the car and the 
money, the victim told authorities 
that tbe youth's loot included a .410 
shotgun, a 30-30 automatic, a camp
ing outfit, tent, trunk and clothing.

. The sandpolnt man said he had 
been camping out In Arizona for hU 

Irtalth.
The hitchhiker, according to re- 

porte given city police who were 
asked to aid in the hunt, was rather 
heavy-set, and had a "stubby" nose. 
He. was said to be wearing a blue 
coat, blue ehlrt, brown trousers and. 
brown ahoes.

P e n u ite  fo r  T w o  
H o m e s R e q u e ste d
-  - bunding activity In Twlo

FWl. . . . -  , 
crably as two permits for new homes, 
representing an expenditure of t il . .  
500, were made with City Clerk W, 
H. Eldridge.

11. S. Tofflei I W. L.

Pillmora street. Dr. H. R. Oroome, 
through Contractor Pred W. Read, 
applied for a permit which calU for 
* ' ‘  ■■■■■ of a new home la the
aoo blMk on Lincoln street at a cost 
of $6,000.

Both permlte wui come before the 
city couQcU in reguUr meeting Mon
day night for approval.

Medical graduates in the United 
States In the college year 1939-37 
numbered 6,377, 338 ot which were 
women.

N I J I B  V o id s  O w n  
E m p lo y e r  R u lin g

W^OTlNaTON,' A l^  18 
The national labor relations board 
voided one of lU own collective bar
gaining elections today, holding that 
an employer had Improperly influ
enced hU workers to vote in favor 
of sn American Federation of Labor 
ujUon competing with a committee 
for Industrial organization affllUte. 
- The unprecedented action in

volved exclusive bargaining rights 
for only 100 production employers 
of the Carrollton Metal Producte 
company. Carrollton, O., but was ex
pected to brtnt another A. P. of L. 
attack upon the embattled NLRB.

PirUIUer ter laWns and
___  aUe garden fertUlsir. Ph.
iM Twin PaQt P«e4 A  Ie« C*. -adr.

. P«y More
When Tea Caa Get lha Best 

For Leear 
LOU HEIXER 

LMal Agent 
Ph. «S or 60«

.  H.™ M  redual0M-*l»««ble. m on^^viog »d* ! £ ” l? r i f2 r d m .T r h e a ,o > i D -d  d « = « . d

wlU ^  U rn comiBj 1 .
“  “ n ~ d . «  .  hefty

m «lcy-l»dc80M U “ «-

ll'i i m  a Im | Mm i l M  r M ’n  <w i M k  M liw  a  Ikm l

S P E C I A L  XJN T IL A P R I L  20 th  O K  
W H I L E  T H E Y  L A S T . J H E R E ’S  N O  I N 
S U R A N C E , N O  IN T E R E S T , N O  F I 

N A N C E  C H A R G E S  O N  T H I S  L IS T

32 Chrysler Roadster --------W t
SS Chevrolet Coupe ..........<360
34 v-8 Pordor Sedan--------139&
as Chevrolet Sedan __!___ tso
ao Chevrolet Sedan 
30 Chevrolet Coupe 
80 Chevrolet Bedan 
as Dodge Bedan 
36 Dodge Coupe ..
29 PontUe Coach

n  Ford Roadster -
39 Nash Sedan __
34 Dodge Pickup,. 
31 Ford Coupe —  
3g ytrd Plcinip _
81 Ford Pickup__
39 Olds Coupe .
33 Ford Tmck. 167 —
34 Chevrolet 1B7 Tnick . 
34' Hudson Coupe -------

Many others, mil makes, all bargains 

M A N Y  K A  O  C A R S  A R E  IN C L U D E D

Caah or lerns. It always pays to see your Ford pealer 
F in t

Union Motor Co.

r̂XTHE Mesi ExcmiK 
RideM W Iieeis!

« « n u u  o r  k-MiwqnnMlMwnrnn

* 9 1 9

JSrj3silsS:lSf;K'.iL“:a .
O e ta e * -— .................

tbe Nash X «a r 
CqNNasHi l̂

tOT S h osh M ia  S t . S o u th Reynolds Motor Co*
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Hiousands to Attend 
Zion Easter Pageant

By ALLEN ca n n o n ;
OKDAR cm ^ , CUb. AprU IS OUD 

•-A. uture-butlt cathednl In Zloa 
»ftUaiua park vin be the ImpKwlve 
tettlDg BundAy lor colorful lE&st«r 
M««ant ceremoQlM. which aaaual- 
Ijr attnct thouauids of cpectators.

On ft beautiful stage a t  the foot 
9 t  Bridie mpuotaln In the shadow 
Q( tho historic "Altar o f  Sacrifice," 
fea.paceant c u t  o f  300 wUt reenact 
the trM io iM t week o f  Christ's life 
m  earth.

Feared by Indians 
On all sides, the massive wslls of 

Eloa canyoo tower upward like the 
tathedrala o f  the middle agca, lend
ing maJesUo splendor to the oc> 
•aslon and an awe-inspiring note to 
the services. Nineteen hundred 
gears ago when the orlslnel pag« 
eant was being painfully written 
ouUlde Jerusalem, native Flute and 

1 Kavajo Indians o f  southern IJtah 
I looked upon Zfon canyon as a  re<

'  glott o f spirits and were atrald to 
penetrate lU  vast depths.

Written especially In keeping with 
its impressive setting, the pageant 
makes use o f  a speaking cast o f  300 
In addition to a CO-piece symphony 
orchestra, a chorus of 300 voices, a 
pipe organ and several soloists.

6pomored by CoUegii 
The pageant Is written, directs 

and acted by faculty members and 
students o f  the branch agricultur
al college o f  Cedar Ctfcy. The city 
o f  St. George presents an hour of 
tacred mtxslc prior to the pageant 
and other communities add to the 
mob scenes and to the many de
tails of staging.

The present ceremony is In Its 
fourth year, having been started in 
J03S v h ea  Zion p«rk officials and 
community churches near the park 
cooperated to present an Easter 
service In the parlc.

The pageant will reenact the irl- 
um j^al entry Into Jerusalem, the 
last supper, betrayal by Judas, cru- 

^  elflcatlon and resurrection.
^  The final scene, timed w  that 

daricness had fallen on the canyon, 
enhanced by a battery of flood 
lights, shows high above the heads 
o f  the audience the resurrected 
^e«us surrounded by angels.

ELECT O F F H S
BTIHL. April 18 (Special)—The 

Buhl Naxarene church has electe'd 
the f(fllowlng officers for the new

^''^■listeei. E. E. Engles, Oan I. 
Thompson, C. B . Baughman, J. A. 
Bennett and John Myers; stewards. 
Mrs. J. D. Kalb, Mrs. J. R. Long, 
Mrs. P. R . Hudson, Mrs. J. L. Carte, 
Mr*. John Eby; Sunday school su- 
perlat4iDdmt, Mrs. E. E. Engles; as
sistant, Tracy K napp: church school 
board, Mrs. John Zby, Urs. John 
Myers, Mrs. J. R. Long. Mrs. O. A. 
Crofford, Everett,Martin; delegates 
to  the district assembly. Dorothy 
Ooutd, M n. John Myers, Mrs. 
Maude Bledsoe and alternates, Mrs. 
John Eby, Mrs. J. R . Long and Mrs. 
9 . 1L Hudson.

Aocording to the" annual report 
« )•  Sunday school Is the largest In 
the history oX the chtireh. More 
aooeesions have been acquired than 
during any previous year alnce the 
Ahureh was organized excepting the 
year o f  1 9 »  which equalled this 
year’s success.

,Wendell Civic Club 
Has Luncheon Event
WBNDELIi, April 19 (Special) — 

Wendell Civic club entertained mem- 
bera with a one o'clock luncheon 
Wednesday in the Civic club rooms. 
The committee In charge of the 
luncheon was Mrs. Waller Wilcox, 
Mrs. R oy Dean and Mrs, George P. 
Smith.

"A Woman o f  Character,”  a play 
was the feature of the program and 
was given tjy the Ooodtng college 
^^}eech elau, taught by Mrs. Dert

The ‘ remainder o f  the program 
follows: A reading, "lAaka." Bon
nie Heatli; vocal duet, "Bells of the 
Sea." Margaret Flegenbaum and 
Vatiita Olson; reading, "The Non- 
P lier," Irene Bates; vocal solo, 
"Dreams of Long Aao," Vanlta Ol
son. The vocal nu/rtbeni *ezo  a c 
companied by Mrs. Alva Olson.
'  A business session was led by Mrs. 
Oliris Brevlck. with election of the 
tolloflng officers for  the coming 
year: Mrs. Fred Gibson, president; 
Mrs. Chris Brevlck, vice president; 
Mra. Fred Baton, secretary; Mrs. 
Waller Wilcox, treasurer; board ol 
rtlreotora, Mrs. Carl M. Davidson. 
M n. r * 9 i  B airelt and Mrs. Ben 
Dylir.

E A S T E I I M M  
!EI

OUmaKlng Easier actlvlUsa-at. ttu 
Pint Christian church h er* .'th e  
church choir will present an Eaetw 
Cantata at 8 p. m. Sunday.

Under the direcUoo o f  M lu  Lu- 
clUe NoTTcl, assisted by Miss 
Slack at the piano, the chorus o f  SO 
voices will present before a  capedty 
audience Christopher Marks* "Vic
tory Divine."

The composer views the events of 
_  week of moat important happen
ings leading up to  and Including the 
resurrection. The producUon is 
divided into three parts: "In  the 
Garden"; "The EarthQuake”  and 
'At the Tomb."
• Part one: "In  the Garden’ 

eludes "In  the Place," a  bass solo 
by Charles fiieber; “filr. We Re
member," by a male chcnts; “The 
Sky Is Dark," full chorus; “ He Was 
Wounded." tenor #olo by Clarence 
Alien; "God So Loved the World," 
the full chorus.

Part two: "The I^ h Q u a k e ’'  la 
composed of the following nubbers: 
"Behold a Great Eorth<iuake," a 
bass solo by James Reynolds; "U 
Is the Hour o f  M<nimlnff," an ajlo 
solo with the chorus; "M y Heart In 
Terror Throbs," a t«nor solo by 
T M  t .  Rudolph.

Part three. “ At the Tomb,*' opens 
with a Lento piano number by Miss 
Helen Slack; "A s It  Began to 
Dawn," a  soprano solo by Pem 
Whitzel; "Pear Not.”  a bass solo 
by Charles Sleber,. “ And They 
Went," a baas solo by James Reyn
olds; "By Life o f  Love," a  soprano 
and tenor duet by F sm  W hltnl 
and George Taylor; the finale 
"Death Is Swallowed T^,*’  by the 
full chorus.

The pastor o f  the church. Rev. 
Mark C. Cronenberger, states that 
this cantata concludes the Easter 
actlTltlee o f  the church which, have 
included senricet eaeh night during 
the past week with two pacetnts as 
special features.

The chorus Includes sopranos, Mrs, 
H. J. Larson, Mrs. F. W . Slack, Mra 
B. Whltzel, Mrs. L. E. Whltael, Mrs. 
J. Harvey, Mrs. J. H . Bames, Mrs. 
R . L. Graves, Mrs. D . Bowman, Miss 
Pem  WhltMl, Miss Virginia Brose; 
altos, Mrs. U. N. T ehy , Mrs. E. S. 
Pitrwater, Mrs. L ..O . Gllkey, Mrs. 
M. Jacobi, Miss Wanda Hasklos, 
Miss LucUle Baskins; tenors, O. E. 
Allen, P. L. Rudolph, George Tay> 
lor, Weldon Haskins, Dale Bowman; 
basses, J. O. Reynolds, 0 . E. Sleber, 
H. J. Larson, H. Rexroat, R . Beau
champ, W. Nlckolson, W . W . Parish.

E a ste r B ro a d c a st  
B y  R u p e r t  C h o ir

ljUPERT,- April (Bprtlall— 
Under the direction o f  the pastor, 
O. L. Johnson, with Miss Lois 
Clemens at the piano the Baptist 
young people's choir ot- 33 volcee 
wUl broadcast the following pro
gram over KTFZ at ft p. m- Sun
day.

" ll io  Savior Lives Again." Arthur 
Thomas GUbert; "Alleuja, the Strife 
Is O'er," Carrie B. Adams; "He 
Glveth Us the Victory," H. von 
Berge; "How Calm and Beautiful 
the M om," Fred B. Holton; "Make 
Clod this Easter p ay ," E. 8. Lor
ens; "Alleluja.’'’ Edward W . Norman; 
"Hall Day o f  Light," Fred' B. Hol
ton; “ Go Quickly and Tell," E. 
S. Lorens; "Christ The Lord Is 
Risen." Carrie B. Adams; "There 
Cometh a Ifing," Carrie B. Adams.

The personnel o f  tthe choir Is: 
Misses Elma Wenger, Dorothy Ward, 
Frances Hardin, 'H ulda Kohler, 
Maxine Masters, Evelyn Wall, Ruth 
Ward, Frances Nellsoo, JoBtU 
Curtis, Hulda Schwenkfelder, Mrs, 
O. L. Johnson: Olen Turner, Robert 
HamUtort, Willis Young, Charles 
Ward,* Paul Turner, Paul Kohler, 
Earl WUiOQ, Joe Curtis, O. L. John
son.

N aiarenet Will Attend  
R it a  In N ew  Church

FILER, April 18 (Sp m U D -T I ib 
F iler Church of the Nasai-ene Sun
day school will present an Eaiter 
program Oimday at H a . m. Rev. 
Jamea Barr, pastor, will delirer a 
bdst addTMs.

Jy^ . P. J. Kalbflelsch and her as 
slstants are sponsoring the pro- 

, gram, which will be given In U>s 
new church.

Rupert G irlis W ed 
At Payette Bridal

RUPERT, AprU W (S pecU l)-A n - 
nouncement has been made here of 
the marriage o f  Mtwi Helen Schoen- 
liaU Id  PaVette la s t . Saturday to 
Brooks lAndon, Payette.

The bride, the daughter . of. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Schoenhalt o f  Rupert, 
graduated from the lo c a l' high 
^ l o o l  with the class o f  1033 and 
Irom t)je UolvetBlty of Moscow In 
lOSfl, following which ahe spent the 
summer In Europe and taught In 
t i »  Aoequla }>l«h school t ^ t  win- 
Ur. She spent last winter In New 
York Olty with her aUter, Mra. H. H. 
Forstman and family. -

Mr. Landon li  also a graduate of 
the University of Idaho.' Immedi
ately after the weddtni the young 
couple Tert On bridal tour of the 
northwest by auto. They w ill make 
their iiome in Payetta where Mr. 
Landon Is t^ n ee ted  with the Idaho 
Power oonpaoy.

Disease jprms rarely travel 
through the air alone; they fly u  
"passengen'; on partiolte o t  dust.

•tALi.L/Mnn rA vov n  H o m .« iA io i MODim
IO0Mt«4 FAMOUI HHAilKANn^OMI a OAHCM 
M1HI NtW MMOt lOOM nHOAV a tATUftOAV
• nOHTnilHO HIADQUAITUt

W.Wml
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$50,000,000 IN USED CAR SALES
IN ONE WEEK!

There was a Big selling job to do and 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING DID IT

Early In 1938 the automotive industry 

had a major problem on its hands. Pro

duction was off. New car sales were low.

■ Prospects for Spring:, normally the peak 

season in automobile sales, were dis

couraging.

The. underlying cause of all this was 

that the automobile dealers had too 

many used can in stock.. .  for dealers 

can’t sell new cars when they are over

burdened with used cars.

The problem, therefore, was to sell the 

used cars— and to sell them fast

To solve the problem the automobile 

manufacturer* of- the United States 

called upon the selling power of news

paper advertliing. They 4nstituted a

..National Used Car Exchange Week, 

March 5 to 12. They appropriated $1,- 

250,000 for one week’s advertising. They 

invested the bulk of this money in news

paper space throughout the country. 

They enlisted the active cooperation of 

the automobile dealers.

And what happened? In one week’s 

time $50,000,000 worth of used cars were 

sold. Dealers’ used car stocks were 

greatly rcduced. In some cities the week 

ended with a shortage . . . and dealers 

began to advertise in their local news-

Auto DeaUrs In 
Twin Falls

made this great campalirn a auccesa by their 
uae of the Idaho Evening Times and the Tw in 
Falla Newf. Over 780 Inchea of local advertla- 
ing In thene two papers guided used ear buyers 
to Tw in Falla de&lora to chalk up a new 
(n used car eaten {

papei  ̂that they wanted foliuy med can.

; And that’s not alL The used car 'cam

paign iti newspapers caused an im m ^- 

ate increase in new car sales; cleared the 

way for still greater sales for Spring; 

pointed to a definite upturn in car prii- 

ductlon; put new life in the automotive 

industry; brought millions of dollars 

into circulation.

What does it all mean? It means one 

more dramatic and convincing proof of 

what has been proven so many times be

fore; when there is a real selling job td 

be done, newspaper advertising can be 

counted upon to d(> it. . .  quickly, tang

ibly, directly, economically. . .  for ant»- 
mobile advertisers, or for any other 

' advertiser.

( Idaho Evening Tim es |
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run nxA rMUtn same*.

M t otftMk April a  ma.
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W re ck  W ea th er C o m in g
Summer approaches, the pulse of nature quickens, 

Jlfe begins, and shortly the country’s motorists will 
start slowing up one another’s pulses and ending their 
lives.

Traffic police know that good weather breeds bad 
accidents. The safest time to take a spin is at the 

 ̂ height o f a rainstorm or the tag end o f a good thick
blim rd. Most people are more than ordinarily cau- 

■ tious then. When the sun comes out and the roads dry 
off, everybody does a little relaxing, lets it out, and 
tlims his car into a kind of traveling nut house.

■ 'The season, therefore, is ripe for taking stock . . .  
o f your own assets and liabilities as a driver, the ones 
that appear to be those of the average driver you en
counter, and those of your car as something to en
trust yonr life to. ,  ,  ,

How long it will taka to make the nation’s high- 
iwaya u  sue ai ita sidewalks nobody cares to guess, 
Ibilt the problems of traffic have never commanded 

 ̂ jrach concerted, countrywide study as they are now
:__ Mceiving. National organizatioas, community grouj>3,

' eity, county, state, and federal officials are gomg 
; ' <fter aatiafactory solutions from every conceivable

V J^ ^ w ay  ilnproyeWent is one idea. The chairman 
f '  ; 3  'CSinecncut a Highway Safety commission has 
t ' jieemUy' 'p ressed  a hope, as have others, for com- 
! ipulswy car insj^tion prior to any transfer o f owner- 
^  ship o f  a second-hand automobile. The imposition of 
r  ' driTitag tests and other examinations on-license appli- 

cants is growing.
A  Chlcanitri^fic court jiidge has gon^ to the eix- 

: la#  violators examined by psy

i o f the ‘ “personaltty twists’ re-
_______ t  abnorm al behavior a t  the wheel.

_ _ inovemrat, and the most effective one,
>tK«siiKty«duoatlm cam pdsM m ong ̂ ildren and 
lults. Flgutes oh t n m c  d e m  Ind injuries in citieg 
1 over the country Khow startUttg reductions where 

moh campaigns have been pursued.
; I f  present efforts in the Erection o f highway safety 
m  kept up with the continued interest, a traffic deau 

' 'in  the futur^,will re^ly be news.

T w ilig h t in  T u r k e y
touches are now being put bn the 2,000- 

^ U e superhighway that practically makes Constan
tinople a suburb of London. Ah automobile ferry serv
ice  to be opened this sununer between Dover, England, 
imd Osteid, Belgium, will make it possible for the 
:jpondoner to motor all the way.
. Whatluckt Just in time for a gay summer whirl 
^through the European fairyland 1 The new pleasure 
lonte takes you from Ostend to Brussels, and thfnce 

-westward across Belgium, through the lines o f Srmed 
tiorder mards, acroes the German frbntier to" Co
logne. The next hop is motoring of the highest quality, 

nn one of the highways Hitler’siroops have found 
w  thriilingly motorable. It takes you right into Vi
enna.

Then on westward through jolly Austro-Germany, 
auirting the border of placid Czechoslovakia, on t 
Budapest, where Admiral Horthy is now talkinj
•about'ailother blood 
Bell

. !. Thence to Jugoslavia anu 
de, former seat, or King Alexander I, Inter as-

---------ited at Marseilles. It’s just a hop after that to
Sofia, Bulgaria, and another hop to Constantinople. 
Once you're in Turkey it’s just a drive across-country 
to the Mesopotamian and Bcialon oil fields. Surely 
you want have a look at the oil fields. Lots of peo- 
^ e  nowadays are just sitting and dreaming about

 ̂ A  really lovely drive, no matter what your Inten- 
| .̂.tions are.

D aricest A fric a  
. Whatever became of Addin Ababa?

•5̂  Haven’t'you heard? Addis Ababa has become the 
“ Ity 0* the northern part of the Dark Contin- 

■y troubles they nave over there now arc 
 ̂ , a of static. They say. 

tg^yln Addi* Ababa, It hae been learned, "the most im- 
‘ ant international, national and imperial nows Is 
f being broadcast and diffused by means of loud- 
k en  in Italian, in Amharic, in Galla, and in Ara- 
’> jnaybe not the moat important news as 

 ̂put certainly the most important as . . .  er . , .  
1 nleesagea.
"■ 'lolas Horthy, regent of Hungai^, is 

I man”  after our own heart. W e

PO T  
SHOTS
Tba G eB tbm an in 

d ie T U r d R o w

w r o  S A T B n  M A U  IT 
rOVE ACBB8I

De»r Btr:
Tu*h, tush. Tumu Pot Bhou; 

ami you koow wh»t Ujom "/our- 
room bulls" wcr»?

Tik, indeed. A rour-<roam bull is 
the vlcked>flTed Und that aukes 
you mat to keep four room* «i»l « 
coufde of thick outer widli between 
you tad h ia t  ,

—Agtr Knliare

NOTB-WB BAKO to tha uwUfy 
editor to «Tit« lu ft contrlb. Here's 
whtt Bbe produced:

r o t  SHOTS SOCIAL 
D m .

A very chumtoR Auror* Boretlls 
party vas st«Bed early thla momlnB 
on the lawn of the CUre A. Bailey 
home.

auest« were dellgbttuUy arrayed, 
although aome were cbanningly dis
arrayed. Several were In pajamaa 
over which they had placed exoUe 
robes of varied hues matching the 
colorful display of Northern Lf ‘ 
in the sky. Tha host*, Mr. aod 
Bailey, nimmoned the Impromptu 
party aa ttM B(n«alls lighted the 
firmament.. Several Invitees failed 
to respond because of the fact that 
they were already enjoying gracious 
slumber.

Oueato Included Mr. and Mn. Roy 
A. Read, Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd 
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jen̂  
kins, Henry Orahain, Mlsa Shirley 
Bailey and a group of schoolmates, 
ai\d Mr. and Mn. Al West^rgren 
(who peeked out from the windows 
of their adjoining home).

Several gueata were overjoyed at 
finding the Bailey home w u not on 
fire, ae they had at tint thought on 
seeing the reddish tinge In the aky.

After the party, delightful re- 
fresbmenta were not served by the 
hosts.  ̂ ^

80 KEAK-AND TBT BO PAB 
. FROM riNDINO OCTI 

Dear 'ShoU:
Why U It (bat people luv so Ib- 

eeosMerate m  te .slua (he iMr 
sk«t w  waft kway teTariaUy J«4 
whmiluiy git U  wkat m  
(• b«a^ l»  (be wutch et eenveiSi. 
tten U which ye«*ve heea eavei* 
AropplngT 

In the last aonth Tve kept track 
er the thian I>e almeet beard aa 
I wafted past hooN dwni. apart- 
nent «M n and downtewa omee 
doorv. Thlan Uk« this, which had 
n e aU agog t« hear (he flabh]

OAfT o r  CBAKACTrmU and Isobel and Mr. Hamilton and' 
I, In the last carriage.”

JJICK was alandlng'alone at the

CHAPTKKtV 
l^ S C r  Borelng tha nai roM on 

• tranquil sea of Upis-UxuU 
blue. Joyce stared out ot her port, 
•careely believing that the angry 
MU could Mttle down to peace
fully ovem iiht ITir off on the 
b o r ^ ,  the could tee a narrow, 
dark ahore line, retrUns the divl- 
'slon between green-blue sky and 
deep-blue sea. That wns Bermuda 
in the distance, and to another 
few hours she would b« walking 
to the shadow of ita royal palmf. 
That Is, provided ahe dedded to 
leave the ship. . . .  She recalled 
she had no shore tickets.

She could not know that direct
ly above her the dedtlon was 
being made.

"I'll arrange everything with 
Mlsa MUner»" tbs . Porter waa 
explaining to Isobel. “You shaU 
spend the day with Richard. And 
be careful, Isobel. Be very care
fu l J)on’t speak about Miss Mil
ner at all; don’t disparage her to 
any way. The young man has a 
protecUv* ' feeling toward her, 
natural. He ' feels responsible 
. . .  not that I believe ahe had 
any hundred dollars in her bag.'

A  tnomcnt later she knocked oj 
the door o f C-211. Joyce opened 
ft cxpectahUy.

*'Oh, good momtog, Mrs. Por
ter."

‘ ‘Oood morning, my dear. Are 
you feeling better!"

"I'to so well that X believe Jt 
was all Imagtoation."

'•Not at alL Your first trip, you 
know. I. suppose we're hardened 
to flueh weather—oh, it does 
bother laobel, terribly,, but she 
managed to get to dinner.. . .  But 
now, my dear, I've ‘

‘‘WWl. 1  aaya U (here's (hU 
■UKh geU la (he mine, ru  b«y 
ateek. The ■dae'a ap bn-”

“I woBldn‘( veto f « r - ”
"Yep, gesuui have »  pekar see- 

alan (eiUght at—'*
T o «  narried (ha wrongs gvy If 

yea (hlak yeu can—"
1  eeU every shar* I hM vU  

made exaeUy—"
“A hoi UIU* aoaker . . .  Her

it it eneofh to make any
body mad, reta*r

-K uepty D ^ pty

Todiy's Answers to 
CHANHIM CRACKIRS

1. ftatwlne U tha only word which 
la not an adjective.

a. PenlnaaU Is the only woi:d not 
deacriptlve of a body 9! water.

5. Chaves ts the name of a musi
cian, while tha other name* are 
those of painters. 0 

4. Celephon U not a law term, as 
the other words are.

e. Molybdenum ia the only word 
unrelated to anatomy.

AH. ISNT ROSriTAUTT ON 
THE FABM WONDUFULT 

Pot ShaUt 
I andersUpd (hat Bkip Qaira U 

sUn shlmlng abeut (be natter.
I( seems skip d»««lcd to go ea( 

g kayiaeaae p«(»-

Lumber company, annoxmces that 
he has effected the sale ot all the 
oomptny's yards.' the actual trans
fen will probably place to the 
oouree of the next »b days. The com* 
pany's yanUat Twin Palls, Buhl and 
Pocatello were sold to the Home 
Liunber <«nd Goal company; the 
Klm1)erly, American Palia, FlMeraon 
and Idahome brahchea were eold to 
the BoUe-Payette Lumber company, 
and the Burley, Rupert, AcequU and 
Declo branches to the Gem state 
Lumber company.

Mn. J. E. Kalman entertained at 
inner aatuntav evening for Mrs. 
I. H. Oates. POUowlnf Dinner bridge 
«a played. Quests were Mra. h . O. 

Olokerson, Mrs. LouU Prledman, 
Mra. 0. J. Schroeder and Mra. Oatca.

a •( e

the day^vnls hts first brondcast 
' t o  th 0  l l S y M T i o f  h i s . r e ^ c y .

! Aiip^Utloii o f Broadcastors now has 
* one dictator who won’t

tb*tir.

se, finally palling sp at a fM « 
beeae. getUni eat ot (be oar and 
bUthaly watting np to the deer.

The farmer yanlied «pea (be 
deer>-aBd pointed a gun at Skip.

Mr. Qelre did e«ma very tael 
(alklag aad g«( out of (her* to a 
berry.

-T h e  Marvel 
P. S.^Aak him abMt athw da- 

UUs.

Dear Potse:
Alton Young will deny Ihla to high 

heaven, but 1 waa over at hU place 
and found one ot (hoae entry blanks 
for the Evening 'times marble tour
nament.

ThU entry blank said <gei ready 
for a mighty sputtor from Al)—

‘ . . .  Alton Young.

a. Address . . . 1______ _ . Twin l>lls. p. f l . -
I( U DM true that i  won ihe nMtonal 
marble championship fron IM  t 
»1 «  toeluuve. I am sun aUgtble.

4.1 am a (boy) (girl). . .  MAN.

PAMOUS LAST UNE

rieeplag (hrMgh

THE OINTLEMAN IN 
TUB THIRD KOW

about you. You didn't. I hope, lose 
your shore excursion tickets. Or 
hadn't you bought them?"

Joyce sn\lled ruefully. ‘'Yet, I 
bou ^ t them—"

“And they were to your bag, 
too? How unfortunatel How very 
dlstresslngr' She shook her head 
sympathetically. "However, I be
lieve I can manage a way for 
you—as my assistant. Usually I 
osk one of the stewardesses, or, 
to your case, one of the younger 
passengers. All you do li collect 
tha tickets for me, at the carriage 
staUoa in K ^ t o n .  Aad see that 
the guetts i n  assigned to the car
riages and started oft promptly. 
Then w ell all go together, you

head of the g
down to the tender when Joyce 
went t®*talr». Already a good 
number ot passengers were a*, 
sembled, all eager to go ashore on 
this firtt boat He called to her, 
and dnrw her out of range of the 
etowd.

•Tfou're going eshore with roe, 
aren't you, Joyce?” be asked 
hopefully,

“ I’d love to, Dick, b u t -”
•‘But what?"
■'Mn. Porter asked me to be her 

assistant on the shore excursion, 
and I prooUsed that I would.”

He frowned. **You don’t haiva 
to do anything like that, Joyce.** 

“ But I want to. I'm terribly 
grateful for the opportuatty. And 
we'll all be together, Dick.”

"Who is all?"
“ The Porters, yo\i and I. W ell 

take the last carriage.”
"I prefer carriages for two. 

don't see why you vron't go with 
me, Joyce. I ssked you, yest«r» 
day.”

She heslUted. "I know you did, 
Dick. But please excuse me, Td 
much rather have it this w»y.’

He shrugged. “Well, then thaVa 
all there Is to it, I suppose.” 

Drawing alongside tha wharf, 
Mra. Porter gave last mtoutt to- 
stnictlons. Joyce tdok her stand 
eagerly, but soon ahe was beset 
with difflculUea which Mrs. Por
ter had not explained. Some pes- 
Bcngcrs wanted to change their 
plans st this last minuie.

Forty minutes later, Joyce saw 
her last charga safely tostalled to 
the last carriage. And not until 
then, when she was standing;deiie 
at the carriage stand, did die real
ize that the Porters, and the last 
carriage, had gone off without 
herl

"Morning, Miss Milner.”
One of the ship's officers, 

young man from the purser's 
ofTlcc, stood beside her, .end the 
realized that the second tender 
was'dbcklng.

"Did you miss your party?'' he 
asked,

'■So ft scem^—"
“That’s tough." He remembered

wait lor me, wUl you? I’m all 
akne too.”

GO she waited. Because be was 
V  a jdeaaant young man and he 
seemed atocere about the extra 
ticket, and because his passengers 
were fewer and less bothersome 
than her own and on their way 
to fhre atoutes. But moet ot all, 
she waited because tha wanted to 
see Bermuda.

They had a carriage aU to them
selves, with an amlsble driver. 
And Mr. Roberts, as he Intro
duced himself, p r o ^  a delightful 
companion because he knew Ber
muda aa well as she knew Tall 
River. In three hours she felt like 
a native.

“Do you know," Mr. Roberts 
ventured at last *1 think Mn. 
Porter put something over on 
you.”

“But Why? Why to. the world 
would the do a thing like that?" 

He onUed wlaely. “Can't you

suddenly that Miss Milner Was 
the young lady who had lost her 
pockclbook. So he suggeited 
pleasantly: "Slick around a min
ute, until I get my people started. 
I have an extra ticket, for an as- 
aistant." He winked.

“ I heard that story before," ahe 
said dubiously. "Mrs. Porter sug
gested it—"

“So that’s itl” He was plainly 
surpriaed. 'Tunny she didn’t get 
the extra ticket from m e.. . .  Well,

M rs. M a rie  Y o s t  
C aU ed  hj D eath

VjaXMT, April U  (■pMtaD-to- 
neral wrvtoea for Mn. Marie Yoit, 
who died Thursday from a . heart 
malady at her home to Yost, will be 
held Sunday at 1  p. a .  ai the YoA 
I4 D. 8. Church.

Bishop Morris Smith win officiate 
at the services.

Mrs. Tost Is ffunlred by three 
children and 11 grandchildren.

He onlled ' 
tetagtoe?'*

“Certainly not”
‘ 'Well, p ^ u p a  Ihn speaking out 

of turn, but It looks to me as If 
ahe’s ti7to« to keep young Hamil
ton for Isobel’s exclusive use. And 
you're competition."

•'Oh, but that's ridiculous," she 
retorted hastily.

“ Is it? Ten million dollars ts 
no Joke.'*

Joyce opened her eyes to 
amazement “What?" ahe cried.

“Don’t you know?”  It -was Mr. 
Roberts’  turn to be surprised. 
"Hamilton’s father is president of 
NatiooaT Rubber . . . they're one 
o f the wealthiest families to New 
York.”

&  that was 'Mrs. Porter's little 
game. That was why she’d made 
this grand pretense of generosity, 
to be sure that she would not go 
ashore alone with Dick.

WeU. what of It? If Isobel 
needed a rich husband so badly, 
what was it to her? Let her marry 
the Hamilton money and load her
self with diamonds and live to be 
another Mrs. O’Hara. Certainly 
she didn’t care.

But later on, when Mr. Roberts 
took her to the Bermudlana for 
lunch (it was included 00 the 
ticket, he explatoed carefully), 
her cheeks (lushed guiltily when 
she saw Isobel and Dick out to 
the garden at a private little table, 
having the time of their lives.. . .

She tossed her head defiantly, 
and laughed engagingly at Hr. 
Roberts* utterly unimportant re
mark About the price ot Bermuda 
onions In London. You couldn't, 
she told bereelf iteri^ , you sim
ply cculdnt be Jeelotu of a man 
you hadn't known 48 hours!

(To Be Conttoned)

FIREMEN c m
BUBLKY, April U  (Special)- 

Semi-annual convention of the 
Southern Idaho Firemen's associa
tion wUl be held here Sunday. Mty 
17, according to M. W. Grouch, fire 
chief.

Chairmen of committees toclude: 
Jack Hendersoo, banquet; Smest 
Steelsmlth, program: Mrs. U . W. 
Crouch, entertainment of ladles, and 
L. M. Pisher, refreshmenta.

The Southern Idaho Plremen'a as
sociation tocludes niesnbers of the 
departments of Burley, Buhl, Jer
ome. OoodiQg, Wendell, Qlenns Per
ry, Rupert and Shoshciu.

E N G r a P U N S  
WAIER SYSlEM

BUHL, April 16 (Bpedal)-One 
iwimm gallons of purified water 
dally could be supplied to the Buhl 
people with an expenditure of « ll,- 
800 used to Improre the preeent city 
water lystem, accwdtog to a state
ment made seieently by Engtoeer 
Harold S. Kerritt to an official re
port to the Buhl city oounclL 

WMerflaa 
The plan would be to utilise the 

dty’s present storage capacity of ap- 
protimatyy 9.t00,000 gallons of 
water, and install a simplified adap- 
UticD of the forced fUtntlon sys- 
terns to use at Wsiser, Ontario and 
other places where tha source ot 
supply is contaminated river or ditch 
water.

S tu m p  A d d re sse s  
C a n c e r  M eetin g

JKBOUE. April H (SpKiUD-lli. 
first cancer control meeting for 
Jertsne was held Wednesday with 
representaUvea present from many 
Of the north side organisations.

The BUde film, T h e Call to 
Arms," was shown by Dr. Robert 
Stump, of ’Twto Falls, who alsb 
spoke on the samA subjefel

Dr. Stump spcAe on the 
this organisation to detail to
ing the rapidly tocreastog ____
toll troa cancer, which amounted 
to over iso.ooo to the Xtoited SUtes. 
Dr. Stump explained that to oou> 
bat the ravages of cancer we must 
disseminate knowledge of the di
sease, become conscious of Its prto- 
dpal symptoms, and have thor
ough physical examination by a 
family physician. He explained 
that cancer is a type ot tumor ot 
uncontrolled growth unusually rap.

He stated further that the disease 
occurs to all animals and well as 
man, to all body tluues tocludlng 
bone; easily Crananltted to one 
part of the body to the other, and 
may occur to all ages, but occurs 
and Is moet prevalent to the older 
age groups of about years. He 
gave the five most common symp
toms of the disease and stated that 
a physician should be consulted at 
once, aa time is a moat valuable 
element to reducing the scope of 

disease. -

be the bill for
treatliu the water. The monthly 
cost ot carbon, chlortoe, alum and 
other chemicals would run between 
4190 and tsso Merritt estimated.

Tank to'Basto 
Iftrritt's plan is to tostall a 28j:75 

foot tank to the end of one of the 
anf] nave the patented flocu* 

lator paddles installed. The water 
already treated with chemicals 
would be fed to the floculator and 
then emerge toto another large ba^to 
for moet of the aedimentation. Xhls 

lure, Merritt said, would ellm- 
some of the usual equipment 

for the process, and at the same 
time would utilise the present reser
voirs. About half of the estimated 
total coet would be for Installing new 
concrete bottoms to the present res- 
ervolrs.

Oan Thompson, city nuyor, said 
the proposal, or any other proposal 
under consideration, would be sub
mitted to W. V. Leonard, state 
chemist, for approval before final 
adoption. •

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

i s  Y E A M  AGO
' • APB Itlt;lM 9 

O. B. Charmel, secretary and gen' 
of tha Nibley-Ohannel

L. E. Saiuiday la back from Boise, 
where he wrved aa the federal jury,

27 Y E A R S AGO
APBIL If, l» ll

In rnponse to an Invlutlon from 
the Pocatello Commercial club, thrre 

the local club were
appototed to attend a big rally in 
the Oata city next •’rUHnflay, The 
deietates are W. H. Eldrldge, A. I,. 
Swim and R. W. 8pai.*ler, aiie 
rally U the result ot an .'ttort made 
by ex-Oovemor Brady lo ict Uie 
boosters ot the aouthem halt o( 
the state together on behalf of tha 
western development aasocutlon. to 
the and that Idaho dorH lu part 
to the' extenaive plana for adrertls- 
tog the northwest statea.

’The Young Ladles Muliml of the 
L. D. B. ehureh win give a iilay en
titled, "Whan tha Oat'i Away the 
Mice WUl Play," to their church 
Monday eventog, April i7. Alter Uin 

rtainmanC refreshmenu will be 
served.’

You May Not 
Know That—

M other’s d »y  Ib Mny 8 
thiA y e «r , «n d  F a tb fr ’ii i)ay 
111 June 19.

The Family 
Doctor

By DK. MOIftlB nSBBEIN 
EAlter. Joomal ot the American 

Medical AsMKlaUon, aod of 
Hygela, the Health Magaxtoe 

As a part of the tendency to 
rheumatk: eondltlons to children, 
there appears the condition cAlled 
rheiuaatlc heart disease. It Is res- 
ponalUe today for the permanent 
crippUng of many young children 
and not tofrequentiy it causes death.

It > seems to affect particularly 
the children ot the poor and thoee 
who have suffered for a long time 
with chronlo InfecUona of the noee 
and throat, yet Is also found 
among the welUto-do. . 
exposure to damp is a 
considerable Im p o r ta n ce . Some 
cases o6cur to children who do not 

to have any other

K T F l  P R O G R A M

(Clip ferretereace 
This will net ba repcatedi

Silft Jkout Ueiton and bU oretMtia 
S:M Organ var1«U« 
a:iS PmtImb m o 
a«o-Ooaevt ravottiM 
• :1S Jm  fUttea aad Ala orcbatira 
S:90 The AmbaMadora quartetU and 

orebwua
0^ | «  Kaekat, voeall

cheaUa 
10:W « ^ n  alnslps Urn*

of rheumatic character, but these 
are the exception.

In this condition the responsible 
agent apparently entara the blood 
Btx'eam, perhaps from the noae and 
throat, and then attacks the 
muscls, the Itotog and the covering 
o f the heart.

Oceaslonally the first sign Is a 
sudden disturbance of the heart 
Itself but to moet tostltncea there ar< 
preliminary sore th ^ tji And fever; 
durtog Buch an attack the heart may 
be found enlargfd, Ptrhape also 
there are murmura to be heard with 
the stethoscope. Indlcattog that the 
hesu't la not performing iU wotk 
normally. In aome oases a rapid 
heart U the first indication that the 
iieart U finding dUficuity to dolttg 
Ita wotk.

child with active rheumaUc 
conditions Is usually found to be 
pale, to get tired easily, to be 
without appetite, and to have aome 
ahortnesa of breath. Such chiMrtn 
aro usually excitable and emo
tional. Occasionally th e y  find 
difficulty to sleeping and do not 
reat well al night, getting up and 
walktog, aemetlmse shrieking dur
tog ateep.

Vsually the.temperature la found 
to be slightly elevated above the nor- 
mal each evening and if the rheu
matic condlUori tenda to become 
more aevcre. the 
found to be allghtiy higher each

• the

H 0L L 1SX £R
'niire will b« a ipeeUl Saiter eerv- 

Ice ai the PreAgrterlan church at 
11:18 en Oundu. There win be • 

D g r e ^ th e
partment, eerefal. , 
chelr of SO youog people and an 
Sutar aermen by nev. n. E. Davla. 

Mrs. Ktosmeyer, who U to the hoa- 
to iSrto Palls, Is enpeotedir.;

paUent will flnd that the haan gives 
evidence of damage, (tometlmee It ia 
enlsrged: most often there are mur
murs, tndlcating that the valvea do 
not function satlsfaclorlly. Oocaa- 
lonally, also, there are signs Indtoa- 
Ung Uiat pericardium lor cover.of 
the hearil has been toflamed so that 
moUon of the heart gives rise to 
sounds of rubbing, inflammation of 
this covering ot the heart causes 
ihe tissues to pour out fluid as a 
meana of protection agatoat >the 
toflanmaOon. fiometUnis by use 
ot the X - ^ a a  veil aa bgr the usual

•pptrent
t viu

pany baa reeelved
make Boulder City a regular stop 
on Ita eress-oountry aohedule, thue

I the Boulder Dam recreational

SU ^AT, A n n . IT

Le;U Af«l 
11:00 Orn

ch's Bovelty daaet er-

2.-00 Mtm Tumw. vocaJtot 
3;IS The buMl aund 
a:30 Tha Boral ratlt quut«U» and 

violin
11:49 ‘rraoda in Builnea* by Otori* I.

}:iS Vocal and atnns dapartmint oC 
tha KUnbarlr hlah lehoo) under 
in* <urMUett Of liiebard enith 

2:18 Ooneert aouvtnin 
2;W Sithd T m pli ot th« Air 
a:4» BaUiil Tmnple of Uie Air 
S;W iMselBi dla«
3115 Hawaiian Mm Io 
3:10 ‘riia Pot O' Oold pretanU: Btni- 

hard UvlUnr'a aaloa orehaaUa
9:4S HaUn MOrsan. vooaltil __

Ottaa Aires wlUi Lev Wblta 
4:13 ’Tha Ooodlns eoll*s* oanUt*
4 .M Tha ooodlns coll«te caatala 
4:4S 7ti« ooodldf oaaeaU
SM  Orp*r fasdaa
8:lS Ohoir tnm  Rupert undav the dl.

vecuoa c t Mtf. O. U JabaMD 
S:«S Chotr from Rupwt uader Uta dl< 

rMtlon of n n . O. U Johnaon 
S:oe Ooidan mdodiaa 
Sill OdiwkI eebow 
e:SO T h a ------“

m
»M  Oaaee varleU« 
s;)ft Oraan earann 
• -

Castleford Forms 
Alumni Association

CASTLEFORD, AprU 16 (Special) 
—Oastleford high school alumni as- 
soclaUoQ held its first meeting and 
banquet on Wednesday with over 
100 to attendance. - 

The Bvery woman’s club president, 
Mrs. Rutherford, presided and Mrs. 
H. O. Hayes, former supertotendent 
gave a talk on the early days of 
he school.

Other numbers included a trum* 
St solo by Wayne Skeem, a num- 

_tr by the high school sextat, an 
offering by the teachers quartat and 
a reading by Dorothy Huttogs.

Mrs. Joe Becker presented a piano 
solo and Jack Thomas sang a group 
of thre« vocal numbers.

The program was concluded with 
talk by D. D. Olbbs, supertotw- 

dent •
’The association orgtnlaed with 

Mrs. BUI Stoyon as president, Bari 
Hudson as vice president and Ruth 
Brabb as secretary-treasurer.

the t

Buhl Kiwani« Has ' 
Easter Progrram

BUHL, AprU 16 (SpectaD—The 
Buhl Klwanlans enjoyed an Easter 
program arranged by the Rev. Earl 
R. Berg at their luncheon Wednes- 
day at the Smith cafe.

The first number announced was 
a piano solo "Moming”  by Edna 
Lehmsn; vocal solo "Cslvary," by 
Miss Vivian Swlger, accompanied 
by Mrs. John Burgener, a talk with 
an Easter theme, by the Rev. John 
E. Spencer; vocal duet, "Zf Christ 
Should Come TDdsy.’* by the Rev. 
tod Mrs. Berg, accompanied by 
m — Lehman.

B. M. Tomlinson and Frank 
Squires were elected as delegates 
to the totamatlonal convention to 
Ban Francisco June 36 to 30 and 
appototed as the canmlttee to meet 
with groups from the chamber of 
commerce and Rotary club to find 
ways of financing the trip of the 
high school debater  ̂ to the national 

to Ohio were the Rev. E.
P. Berg, Elmer Phillips, Tony Mach- 
acek and 0. D. Starr.

Chamber Sanctions 
Employment Office

BURLEY. April 16 <8peoUl)-Pro- 
posed installation of an empkiyroent 
office to sene OmsIa and Mtoldoka 
counties was endorsed Wednesdsy 
by the Chamber of Commerce di
rectors. Ray BuUer, Twto FalU, 
district employment office super
visor, presented the plan whereby 
state and federal government pro
vide the personnel but office space, 
llghte, heat and telephone must be 
furnished.

Mr. Butter will totervlew the 
county commlsslonBTs concemtog 
county provisions and will seek the 

‘ of other organUatlons.
It the plan is accepted, the office 

will open May 1.

Movie Scrapbook
B y  BtU Porler Caricatures by Gcorfle Scnrbo

ot tbe undarworld
a*0 liSa*aalM-------

10:00 Tba raaatea Mar
i s i i i f i s s a ' . r . '

Junior H ^h  School 
Pupils Win Contest

BURLEY, April 16 (SpeoU l)-^ - 
sulta of the annuel Junior high 
school deeUmaUon'contest ware an
nounced thU WMk by WlUlam Beck, 
principal.

Seventh grade; UU J e «  Powell, 
humorous readtog: Robert'Hansen, 
poem; U  Dene RIchtos. dramatic 
reading.

Eighth . hu- 
oem:moroui leading; Ruth Knight, poem: 

Arlene Pariter, drmmatlo reading; 
Wendell Hurst, oratUm.

Ntoth gradi: Ruth Lyons, humor- 
ous reading; Margaret P»oe, potai; 
Adels Heggan, dramatlo raadtog; 
Blanche Bowen, oration.

The wtonara will give their wln- 
nlAg mleetUms and leeelve ewardi 
to asatmbly AprU )L

Her TwI name U Christina BUiebeth Dunbar . . .  oalU harwlf 
Dunbar . . .  has more nkknames and more boy friends than any other 

. .  has saved h n  doUs’ itfMe o h ltd h ^ , has MO . . .  Ukas cam vals 
drags her eacette to  amussmenl parks .  . .  Ukse 

. .  .  often daneae at eharitf shows . . . ean u eu a ^  be found 
napptog to the btek eeal of s  car parked outside a .s o u n d _ s ^ _  . 
vante to c -  -  -  - ■ ----------- --  ”  "• » —
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All Masons Invited to 
Shrine. Club’s Benefit

Klnaey Robinson, illustriouB potentate of E l Korah Shrine 
temple at Boise, and Lyman P. Marden, recorder, will be dis
tinguished guests at the benefit dance and'car± party, of 
Tw in  Falls Shrine club Monday evening, at the American 
Legion Memorial hall. Also attending the event will be 
members of the E l Korah temple patrol, who will stage a 
spectacular drill as an intermission feature of the dance. 
A  number of wives will ac-
company t h e i r  husbands 
from Boise.

Th « d»nce will be Informal and 
all Masons, Uieir wives and part
ners and Eastern Stars and their 

' husbands and guests are Invited to 
attend. I t  Is anticipated Uiat all 
Masonic groups o f  southern Idaho 
will be represented. Dancing will be
gin at 9 o'cloclc, and Glen Bates’ 
orchestra will play the music.

Cirda will bo arranged on the 
balcony for those not wishing to 
dance, and prlies will be awarded. 
Shrine emblems and floral moUfs 
wUl be employed by the decorating 
committee to trim the pavilion for 
the occasion. Light refreshments 
will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Sweet and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Bobfer will be In the 
receiving line. Henry Chomplln, gen
eral chairman, has been assisted In 
aixan^ng the affair by Dc. R. A 
Parrott, tlckct chairman; Wilton 
Peck, decoraUons; H. L. Dlnlcel- 
acker, cards, and members o f  their 
committees. Also cooperating with 
the committees have been M. E. 
Dolling, president; Charles Russell, 
vice presldeht; W . B, Lawrencc. 
secretary, nnd H. R, Grant, treas
urer.

WAR MOTHERS 
DEDICATE TREES

American War MoUiers of Twin 
Palls, assisted by representatives of 
■even patrloUc organizations, dedi
cated two trees at their <wnual tree 
planting ceremonies Friday In the 
city park. A linden tree was dedi
cated to the constitution of the 
United Slates and a silver leaf weep
ing willow was replaced and re
d e d i c a t e d  to  the World War 
veterans.

John B. Robertson hlgh-llghtcd 
the program with a talk on the one 
hundred fiftieth anniversary o f  the 
sighing of the constitution. The 
enUre group o f  llfty gathered for 
the rites sang the "Star Spangled 
Banner,”  and a pageant was pre
sented.

Prelude to the pageant was read 
by Mrs. A. S . Marlyn. Mrs. Anna 
M. Wise represented earth,, Mrs. J. 
A. Woods, air, Mrs. I. A. Rosa, the 
sun. and Mrs. Lena Prledmon, a 
tree.

Mrs. Rosetta SmlUi read a prayer 
poem-and Mrs. F. P. Bracken song 
’•Trees.”  .

Appearing on the program were, 
three Gold Star Mothers, Mrs. 
Georgia Clarke; Mrs. B. A-.-aones, 
and Mrs. Agnes Fields, each o f  whom 
read a poem; Salathiel East, ClvU 
war veteran and Mis. H. B. Johnson, 
chapter president.

Represent^^d at the ceremonies 
were the Disabled American Vet
erans auxiliary. Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and auxiliary, American Le
gion auxiliary. Spanish War Vet
erans auxiliary. Grand Army of the 
Republic and Daughters of the 
American Revolution.

¥ *  ¥
FRIENDLY CIRCLE 
STAGES ELECTION

Mrs. Norma Bottcher was elected 
'  president of the Friendly Circle club 

Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Everett 
Connerly was hostess to the club at 
the home of Mrs. DoroUiy CaUirow.

ANNUAL QUEST 
LUNCHEON piSCUBSED 

Final plans were completed lor 
the Panhellenic club’s annual guest 
day luncheon May 7. at the Aprti 
bridge luncheon of the group this 
afternoon at the Park hotel.

Mrs. P. A. McEachem, Mrs. Rob
ert Reeso and Mrs. Robert Werner 
were hostesses of the afternoon. 
Luncheon tables were centered with 
spring bouquets of yellow and white 
and tho chosen color# were re
peated In the bridge appurtenances.

Mrs. Zuma Hale, Idalio Palls, 
house 'guest of Mrs. F. C. Shene- 
berger, w®s an out-of-town guest, 

The afternoon was spent playing 
contract.

*  ^ 4*
CLASS ESJOYS 
GAMES AND CONTESTS 

Mrs. Guy Shearer was hostess 
Thursday altemoon to 35 members 
of the WiUlng Workers class of the 
Presbyterian Sunday school. Mrs. 
G. M. Simpson conducted the busi
ness session and Mrs. H. T. Blftkc 
had charge o f  the program. Mrs. 
W. G. Smith, accompanied by Mrs. 
Shearer, sang a solo, and Marljane 
Shearer played a piano selection.

TliB Easter theme was employed 
In the refreshments, served by tho 
hostess and her assistants, Mrs. W. 
A. Howard and Mrs. J. D. Barnhart. 
Mr.*!. F n ^  Stephan will be hostess 
to the geftup May 12.

Jerome Man Marries 
AtNampa Ceremony
JEROME. April W  (Speclil)—Mr. 

u td  K n .  B oss Updegraff o f  Jerome, 
have returoM  home this week after 
attendli4 the m»rriace ot tbelr son, 
Joe U u T  to  liUsB Alice Oamberg, 
at Nampa, Ida. The couple was mar
ried a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank E. Hurt, who are former Jer
ome rsaldents. and their son, Edward 
was a  childhood school chum of Joe 
Marr.

l l j e  R «r. E. W . Steutchmury, Bap- 
Uat'mlniater of Caldwell, performed 
the ceremony, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Hurt attending the couple.

After the wedding a seven o'clock 
dinner was served to the bridal par
ty at the Dewey Palace hotel, and 
the couple left for a brief wedding 
trip before retxuiUng to North Pow
der, Ore., where they have been 

the past year. The bride 
Is a resident o f  Portland.

At the Churches

TICKETS SELL 
WELL FOR DANCE 

Advance Ucket sale for Uie First 
District Nurses’ association dance 
Monday evening In the Elks hall. In
dicates that the post-Lenten event 
will repeat the success of formef 
danccs spoAsored by the associa
tion.

McClusky health camp wUl be 
given a portion o f  t^e proceeds, ac
cording to Mrs. HaflpM*ovey, presi
dent o f  the assoclaUon, and general 
chairman. Dancing; - to music by 
Chuck Helm and his Continentals, 
will i>egln at B o'clock. Miss Lucy 
Colombo is chairman o f  the ticket 
sales and Mrs. Blanche Clark o! 
the  punch.

¥ ♦ »
LUNCHEON FOR 
OUT-OF-TOW N GUESTS 

Mrs. W. D. Sieams entertained at 
a cleverly appointed luncheon Thurs
day afternoon for Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Rile. Bedford, Ind.,' Mrs. 
Verna Skinner, Long Beach., and 
Mrs. Nellie' Rile, TV'ln Falls.

«  ¥ «
INDIAN TOPICS 
PRESENTED AT CLUB 

Mrs. Vera McKlnster, Mrs. Betty 
Rratzberg and Mrs. Pomeroy read 
papers at a meeting o f  the Rock 
Creek Worthwhile club this week, 
the theme ot each being Indl:^^. 
Mrs. Elsie Hurry was hostess to the

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Sixth and Shoshone BtreeU 

Mark O.' Oronenberger, minister 
9:30 a. m. Aioemtatjr for the Bible 

school Easter program that begins 
promptly at »:4S. Frank W . Slack, 
general supcrlnteadent.

10:45 a. m. Easter Communion and 
Worship service. The Easter mess
age wUI be on the theme ‘'Resurrec
tion Power.”  A male quartet olngs 
"Praise Ye the PaUier" by Fleming. 
The anthem by tho choir wlU bo 
''Cherubim Song" by Musltcbeskoo, 
MLvi Lucille Norrel, director. ,

7 p. m. Christian Cndeavor-groups 
present Easter programs.

g p. m. The choir, directed by Miss 
Norrell. presents the cantata, ‘ ‘V ic
tory Divine,” by J. Christopher 
Marks. The work is done In* fomr 
parts and true t o  the Easter spirit.

Wednesday. “Church Night Serv
ice" from 8 to 9. The subject for 
Bible- study will be ‘T h e  Holy 
Spirit,”

Thursday, regular choir rehearsal 
at the church under the leadership 

- Miss NorrcU.

Connerly, secretary, and J 
Hunter, treasurer.

ASCENSION EPISCOPAL
Rev. Jas. S. Butler, vicar 

Easter
8 n. m. Holy communion.
0:45 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Holy commimlon and 

sermon.'
Tliursday. April 21; 2:30 p. m. 

Asccnslon Guild will meet.

1 waa plan 
ned fo r  May 12 at Uie Idaho Power 
company auditorium. Dames were 
the diversion of the afternoon, and 
rnfrrshments, featuring an Easter 
motif, were served by Mrs. Conner- 
ly. Mrs. Ila Murphy and Mrs, J, D. 
Wiseman. Guests were Mrs. A. A. 
Davis and M n . Rosls Waters.

¥ ¥ ¥
FALLS AVRNVS 
CLUB ENTERTAINED 

The Falls Avenue club was 'enter
tained Wednesday afternoon at the 
home o f  M n. Oolda Carrel, 24 mem* 
bers and two guesti, Mrs. Helen 
Jones and Mrs. Simpson, responding 
to  roll call.

Group singing and two cq|il«Ats 
cotnprlwd (he program, arranged by 
Mrs. Bchlmke. Tlie group made 
paper tulips which were later lued 
to reveal "Mcret sisters.”  Easter re> 
freshmenta were s e r v e d .  Mrs, 
Frances Gergen will he hosfefts to 
the club May 11.

¥  ¥ ¥ 
ALL-MEMRER 
PROaRAM  ENJOYED 

Each member of the G«m  Btate 
Btudjf olub was a contributor to the 
program at Friday's meeting of Uie 
group at the home of Mrs. Rusiieli 
Hamm. Mrs. R. M. Klmlile won the 
wtiiCxi ehtptiant nnd hirit. D. It. Joltn- 
non gave the Rural Federation re
port, .

Luncheon was served at three 
small tables which were attractive 
with Easter nymliols.

¥  ¥ ¥
IIOHTRHH OlVEU 
DESSERT LUNCHEON 

Mrs. E. B. Johnson entertained 
members of the Aclrrma olub and 
one guest, Mrs. Cora 6tevrns,*at a 
dessert luncheon Friday afternoon 
at her home. Nasturiluma In a low 
bowl centered the single table at 
wlilch dessert waa aerred.

Tl>e afternoon was spent aoclally. 
Mrs. J, R. MrMlllen will be hostess 

. to the group at the May meeting,

RRADINO OKTKIlKt)
AT (11)1141 MCKTINU 

Mrs. Pearl Milner and Mrs. Dor
oUiy Ronk premnied readings when 
tlie Young Women's Guild of the 
Church ot the nrelhrrn met Tliurs- 
day afternoon «t Uie home ot Mra. 
Harlow Kline, Mrs. Van H. Wright 
led the devntlonuls and Mrs. Victor 
Melton preaented Uis program. He* 
fntahmenU were serve<l by Mrs. 
Kline. Mrs, Melton will rntertAn 
Ute group May I'J.

ANTIQUES SHOWN 
AT CLUB MEETING 

Antiques were displayed 
meeting o f  the Riverside dub 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Velma 
Syke was hostess to tho group. Items 
shown by Mrs. Daisy White and tho 
hostess were awarded prizes. Mrs. 
E. F. GUahan was 6, guest of the 
club. Refreshments were, served by 
Mrs. Syke and Mrs. Ella Crow.

¥  ¥ ¥ 
BRIDE-ELECT 
FETED AT SHOWER 

Miss Alice Jean Olandon, a bride 
of this month," waa honored by Mra. 
Don Stafford, Mrs. E. p." Bauer, Mrs. 
J. W. McDowell and Mrs. Sam 
Gamble Friday afternoon at a dev 
crly arranged shower.

Contests and games entertained 
the 45 guests attending, and prizes 
were presented to Mrs. diaries 
Duerilng, Mrs. Mae Herron and Mrs, 
E. H. Olmstflod. Refreshments were 
served late in tho afternoon,

¥  ¥  ¥
EASTER THEME 
FEATURED AT DANCE 

Elaborate decorations ill the Eas
ter motif marked tho Twin Falls 
stake M. I. A. dance Friday evening 
at the L. D. 8. recreaUon hall. The 
evening was largely atUnded by Twin 
Falls, Kimberly, Murtaugh and Buhl 
ward members and their friends.

The walla were trelllsed with green 
and yellow streamers and bouquets 
o f sprhig flowers. Punch was served 
from a floral booth, and the re
freshment table was decorated with 
Easter eggs and tiny chickens.

¥  ¥  ¥
MANY ATTEND 
LODGE CARD PARTY 

One hundred guests attended the 
card parly Friday evening, arranged 
by members of the Royal Neighbors 
ot America at the Odd Fellows hall. 
Mrs. Dorothea Putzlcr waa choirman 
of the committee on arrangements, 

Mrs. Frank Krueger won the pl- 
itochle prize; Louis Saterlee, the 
bridge prize, and a number of In
dividual prises Were presented for 
bJngo. W. J . .......................................

Pomeroy won contest prizes. Guests 
were Mrs. Roxle OellaUy. M n. A. 
P. Murray, M n. Ada Butler. Mrs. O. 
T. Mothenhead, M n. Bertha Wodtke, 
Mra. June McCarty, M n. Mary Van 
Eaton and Miss Dorothy Larsen.

Mrs. Van Eaton and Mrs. Keva 
Edmlrlster assisted the hostess In 
servlrg refreshments.

¥ ¥ ¥
PLAY REVIEWED 
FO R NOBLE GRANDS

“ You Can't Take It With You." a 
Broadway success of the past sea- 
soh, was reviewed by Mrs. E. O. 
Raioes Thursday evening when 
members o f  the Past Noble Grands' 
club met at the home o f Mrs. Clara 
Parks. M n . Dora Wilks, president, 
conducted the business session.

The home was decorated for the 
occasion with Easter lilies. M n. 
Myrtle Price, M n. Clemence Eldred 
and M n. Jessie Vance assisted In 
serving reftvchmenta to the 38 mem
bers present

ST. COWARD'S CHDBCII 
Easter

High mass with Incense at 8 a. 
m. Distribution o f holy commun
ion, followed by l>wediction o f the 
blessed sacrament. The senior choli 
will render tho following musical 
program:

Prelude, Battman.
Vldl Aquun—traditional chant.
The Jubilee Mass o f the Sacred 

. Heart—Kyrle, Gloria, Credo, Sane- 
tus. Benedlctus, Agnus Del—MaVch.

"Haec Dies”—Bordese.
"Exultate"—Nemmeni,
"O Salutarls”  and ‘TantOm Er-

o"—Sr. of Loretta.
Blessed Be God-D ress.
Alleluia—Mendelssohn.
Vlollnlsls^Mr. A. E. Francis. Mr. 

Laverne Keuter.
Organists—Mrs. Dorothy Kleff- 

ncr. Mrs. Veronica Herbison.
Director—Miss Arm Heitman.
Low mass will be celebrated at

FIRSTsPRESBTTKRIAN 
G. L. Clark, pastor 

11 a. m. An Easter service.
Order e f  Worship

Prelude-‘ 'Andante In G ,”  Batiste. 
Processional—"Jesus Chrigt is Risen 

today,”  choir; CongregaUon and 
choir. “Sing We to Our God Above, 

AUelulal
PraUe eternal as His love, Allelulal 
Praise Him, aU ye heavenly host,' 

Alleluia!
Father, Son and Holy Ghost, 

Allelulal Amen."
Call to Worship, pastor.
Doxology—Invocation. Lord's Prayer, 

Gloria.
Hymn—"The Day o f  Resurrec
tion. No. 160.

Anthem -' They Have Taken Away 
My Lord,” Stainer, soloist. Miss 
Ruth Johnson.

Prayer—Response.
Solo—'The Palms.”  Faure. Prof.

Loyd Thompson.
Offertory--Hymn o f  Nuns.” Wely. 
Male Quartet-"Make Me a , Child 

ot tho Morning,” Tost, Messrs. 
Andrew McQuaker. Jr., F. W. 
Neale. C. E, Grlve. W. R. Wes- 
coU.
Sermon—"The Meaning of the 
ResurrecUon." Pastor.

Solo—"Hosanna.” Grainer, M n. G.
H. Shearer.

Anthem—‘The Heavens are Telling," 
JIaydn.

Benediction.
Silent Moment.
Recessional—"Crown Him with Many 

Crowns." Choir.
Po.'itlude—"PostJude In F," Gounod.

No evening meeUng of the young 
folks on account of the Sunrise 
meeting at the Shoshone falls at 
■ a. m.

Church decorations for Easter, 
Mrs. O. T. Koster.

CHUROB OP THE BRETBRCN
Van B. Wright, minister

Third avenue and Fourth etreet 
north

10 a. m, Tiie church at school. F. 
a . Edwards, superintendent.

11 a. m. The church at worship. 
Easter message. "Oo, Tell Peter." 
There will be a concecraUon •ervlo* 
for babies and their parents.

7 p. m. Junior church league. Di
rector, Mrs. L. L. MagoftlQ In charge.

7 p. m. B. Y. P. D. RuUi B. MUler. 
president /  ,

I p. m. Adult Forum (Bible study) 
L. V. Nicholson, dlrecUu*.

8 p. m. The church at.vespen. 
The young people will give the dram* 
aUzed poitlon on this last o f  the 
Seven Golden Sundays, Special mu
sic will feature the program. The 
pastor will bring the message of 
victory or "The Last Word from the 
Cross."

Ttie B. y .  P. D. will conduct a 
candlellghtlng service during this 
session.

Wo win have an Easter breakfast 
at the church Immediately follow
ing the sunrise service at Shoshone 
faUs.

X2IE SALVATION ARMY
217 Second avenue south 

Adjt. Ethel Ellis In charge
Sunday meetings:
10 a. XQ. Sunday school.
II a. m. Hollnes meeting.
6:30 p, m. Young people's meeting.
7:30 p. m. Street meeUng.
8 p. m. Public meeting.
Tuesday:
7:30 p. m. Street meeUng.
8 p. m. Young people's meeUng.
Wednesday:.
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
8 p. m. Inside public meeUng.
Friday:
7 p. m, Young girls' sewing class,
Saturday;
8 p. m. Public meeting.

BETHEL 
4W Third areoua .vest 

B. H . DKTld. pwtor 
10 a. m. S u n d v  school, with 

classes for all ages, for the study of 
the Bible. Everyone welcome, B. K. 
Alldritt, superintendent 

11:90 a. tn. Morning* wontaip; a 
■ of worship and

10:3

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
IBO 9th Ave. East

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Momhig service.
"Doctrine of Atonement”  Is the

subject of the Leason-Sermon which 
will be read in Churches o f  Christ 
Scientist, throughout the world, on 
Sunday, Aprll-,17.

The Golden Text 1s: "I  and my 
Father are one" (John 10:30).

Wednesday evening te s t im o n y  
meetings at 8 p. m.

Reading room open to the public 
daily except Sundays and holidays 
from 1 to 4. Located at 114 Main 
avenue north.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
H. G. McCalHster. minister

10 a. m. Church school. Mrs. Josie 
Jones, superintendent.

114. m. Morning worship Bcrvicee. 
The choir will give a cantata, "At 
the Cross," by Prothero, the same 
being tho seven lost wonk o f Jesus 
on the cross. The Knights Templar 
will attend as a body, a section of 
the church auditorium being reserved 
for their seating. The pastor will 
bring the Easter message enUtled 
"InUmatlons of Immortality.”

7 p. m. The young people's organU 
zatlons will meet for their usual hour 
of study, fellowship and worship.

8 p. m. Evening wonhlp services. 
The .pastor will bring the evening 
message. Special music by the young 
folks c}iolr under the direction of 
M n. Raymond Graves, consist! 
solos, and anthems.

FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
2sa Fifth avenue east

10 a. m.,Sunday school hour un
der'direction of John Calder. super
intendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship. Message 
by Rev. Sherman Ludlow o f Filer.

6:30 p. m. Gospel Gleanen' serv
ice for  young-people. M n. Verna 
Locklear, president.

7:30 p, m. Evening erangellsUc 
service and message by Rev. Ludlow.

7 :4S p. m. Wednesday prayer meet
ing.

7:45 p. m. Friday Bible study.

pralM. Sermon the pastor. Sub
je c t  "W ho Died on the C nxst"

3:30 p. m. Radio goepel service 
over KTFl.

6 a. m. Young people’
7:30 p. m. EvangeUsUc serrlce. irtUi 

prayer for the sick, and opportunity' 
for Baptism. Goo4 music, with chorus 
choir and orchestra, and 'hearty 
congregaUonai singing. Sermon by 
the pastor: Subject "Can Pentecost 
be Repeated?”

Tuesday and Thunday, S p. m. 
BeUiel Temple Bible school.

Wednesday. 8 p. m. Churth prayer 
meeUng.

Saturday 2 p. m. BeUiel Tttmple 
Children'a church, tn charge of Mrs. 
Elvera SU*and.

All other services of the week an
nounced from the pulpit

UNITED BRETHREN in 
Rev. L. Jack.Fix.'

10 a. m. Sunday schoo 
superintendent. Lesson subjgct. 
Victorious Servant" “ EiSter. 
special Easter program wUl be given 
by the Sunday school, after which 
there will be a children’a dedioa- 
Uon service.

11:30 a. m. Morning worship. East
er sermon by the pastor. Text: "I 
am he that UveUi and was dead: 
and. behold, am alive for evermore.'' 
Rev. l:l8 .

«:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
M n. Frances Hunter, president 

7:45 p. m. EvangeUsUc service. 
Mid-week prayer meeting Wed' 

nesday 8 p. m.
Young people’s prayer meeting, 

Thunday at 8 p. m.
W . M, A. meets Thunday at 3 

p. m.

Evangelist.
Rnpert

RtTPOtr. Aptp 19 (0Dwial)-4e- 
ginning Bunday a t 't  p. m. - 
evangellsUo aenrleet wlU be b M ” 
In the local PentKortal ehmtb •ach 
evening for an IndaflnUa p flrtod .' < 

’me ROT. J..L. Newtent. udM iS . 
by Mn. Kewg«nt .wm lu w  «haiga 
of the rerlvaL He la praldeak ct tlM i 
national union of Pentoeoctfl yoQitt 
people, with beadQuartm in 
cm TMcai and oame to BOfwrtfnm 
a meeting he held in Uie iSrta M ia  
Pentecostal church.

number of prizes for the bene
fit o f  tho- lodge treasury. Iiefresli- 
menta were served at quartet tables. 

¥ ¥ ¥
BPRINO MOTIF 
PREVAILB AT CLUB 

Miss Flora Hayden entertained 
at an attractive spring party 
tho Thursday Night Bridge club 
and guests thbi week,at Uie home ot 
M n. Gene fltlmson. For the occa
sion she used a spring theme of 
decoration. Tlio rooms were attraa- 
Uve wlUi daffodils and the refresli- 
merit tabiM were centered wJUj ar- 
rangenienu of flowers and yellow 
Upers.

Mrs. George Maxwell. Mrs. Don
ald Bacon, Mrs, R, O. Dawfion and 
Miss Teresa llardeity were guests, 
M n. Clarence Nye received Die litgh 
aoore and traveling prizes and Mrs. 
Jack Holland tlie second prize,

¥ ¥  ¥ 
OOMMirrEEB 
NAMED FOR CLUB 

M r.. w ilILm  M biu h , p m M .n l 
o f  the Hunihlne Circle olub. ap
pointed new committees at the Fri
day afternoon meeting o f the group 
at Uie home of M n. Winnie Steams, 
M n. W, T . Seal. Mrs. Pearl Iron 
and M n. L. B. Hobson. Ulneasi 
M n. E. B. laubenhelm. M n. John 
Claar and Mrs. Frank Krueger, 
ways and meaiu; Mrs. Henry Peters, 
Mrn. William Armga and M n. Flor- 
en6e ChrlstAphereon, jlrofnun. and 
M n. O, K . Uarton. director o f  mu
sic. were the committees named.

Miss Tola Steams presented tap 
dances and vocal oeleoUons. acoom- 
IHUiled by Junior’SUams. M n. My^ 
ora assisted the hosless In serving 
refrpshmenU at quartet UlAes dec
orated In the Easter moUt.

¥ ¥  ¥
PROOnAM OF OAMKS 
ENTERTAINS CIRCLE 

Mrmbera o f  the Supreme Forest 
Woodman Circle met Wednesday 
evening in Uie Idaho Power com- 
]Miiy auditorium for a program of 
games. M n, Freldk Osterioh. Mrs. 
WliUains, Miss Betty Bmlth and 
Miss Vera I.olir w en prUe wlnnerti. 
Mra. Osterioh, M n. KdltK Nrely, 
M n.«Jane Wilson and M lu Elsie 
Osterloli aerve<t refreshments 

•nio next meeUng of •U ie‘ group 
will be a l)uslnras session, to be held 
April 20 at tlie Odd Fellows hall

Calendar
The Mountain Rock Grange will 

meet Tuesdsy evening at Com
munity church,

¥ ¥ ¥
Ladles o f  the G. A. R. have been 

Invited to attend the Easter sun
rise services at Shoshone falls,

¥  ¥ ¥
Townsend club No. 1 will meet 

Monday'at 8 p. m, at the BapUst 
bungalow. The public U Invited 
to attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
The M. and M. club will meet 

Monday at 2 p. m. at the home of 
Bifrs. J. W. Schlffgen, 346 TtmrUi 
avenue east.

¥  ¥  ¥
6(ar Social club will meet, at 

Uie home of Mrs, A. A. Timm, 
M2 Sixth avenue north, for a 
deasert luncheon Monday at 
a p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie executive board o f  the 

WBshtngton Parenl-Teacher as.«>- 
elation will meet Monday at 2:30 
p. m. at the school. All room 
m othen are requested to be 
present •

«  ¥ ¥
The Nelghbon o f Woodcraft Will 

hold Joint public InstallaUon cere
monies with the Rupiert and Bur
ley groups at the I. O. O. F. hall 
Monday at B p. m. V lslton are 
welcome.

* CASTLEFORD J
Castleford Health and Welfare 

council will hold an open meeUng at 
the high school on April 90. Dr. 
Robert Httimn o f the health unit and 
the nurse, Miss Schwltier. and a 
sanltaUou officer will attend the 
■esslon.

Mr. and M n, Carl Oramer an4 
Daniel Grsybeal havt goM  to 
Oaesarvllle. Mo., to attend the fu
neral o f  Mrs. cnm er'a  bn-Jter,

F IB t*  BAPTIST
Roy E. Barnett, pastor 

. 9:45 a. m. Church school. Dillard 
Requa, general superintendent.

11 a. m. Worship. Easter service. 
Sennon subject, "The ResurrecUon 
and the Life,”  (BaptUmal service).

6 : «  p. m. B. Y . P. U. Life service 
meeting.

8 p. m. Easter drama. "The Light 
ot the Cross, presented by a group 
of young people imder the direction 
of Mrs, Ettiel Warberg.

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Midweek serv
ice. Subject ’ ’After Easter. What?"

RADIO ANNOUNCEMENT 
The morning devoUons broadcast 

over KTFI under the auspices of 
Uie Twin FalU Ministerial associa
tion from 8 to 8:15 a. m. on Mon
days, Wednesdays ^ujd Fridays of 
each week will have Rev. L. D. 
Smith, pastor of the Church of the 
Naauvne, as speaker Iot April 18, 
30 and 33.

NIELSON-TONER'
BURLEY. April 16 (8p ed a l> -4 lltt ' 

Marjorie Toner, daughter o f . U r. 
and M n. F. B. Toner, beeaaw tD» 
bride of Soren P. Nielsoo, «oa o f U r. 
and M n. P. A. Nielaoiv 
mcny performed Thursday p. 
m. in the MeUiodlst parsonage, by . 
Rev. E. R. Kaemmer. Only the im - 
mediate families witnessed the mar
riage vows.

Mrs. Nielson was graduated from 
Burley high school in m e. »h ll«  tho 
groom attended Idaho Falla high 
schooL They will lire on a  farm 
southeast o f  Burley.

Marriage Announced 
For Buhl Resident
BUHL, April l «  (Special)—Ur. 

and M n. Frank Schooler announce 
the mirrlage o f their daughter n e r -  
ence to Herb Bless the afternoon ot 
March 26 at Ventura. Oallf. Ttii 
Reverend Uoyd B. Tabw  o f Uii 
Methodist church sapctuary read tho 
single ring service. Tho wedding 
breakfast was served at the 7en« 
tura hotel coffee shop.

The bride wore a  blue lace dren 
with a blue coat and aetessorlas. 
Her corsage was o f gardenias.-' ;

.Japanese a n  planning a new flour 
mill In Shantung province. North 
China, which wUl cost »SOO,000.

A tree-top ttsUura 
stUts wlUi the dining tables scat
tered am «ig Uie b ra n c l^  o T f r ^  
^-wUl be one of the ndi«ltl«g ot 
ScoUand's.Empire ExhlblUon tills

Easter Worship
—  at —

Immanuel Lutheran 
at 10:30 A.M.___ _

BARNARD’S
GUARANTEED. SERVICE 
MAKES DRIVING A PLEASURE!

CUVBCn OF THE NAZABENE
L. D. Smith, pastor 

#:48 a. m. Sunday school, M n. 
Letha ChrlsUan. In charge. EasUr 
lesson and Easter program.

11 a. m. Easter singing and mes
sage. Song Evangelist James L. 
Ccrison of Bethany, OkU.. will be 
in charge of the singing and music. 
Rer, Ray Davis, o f  TlshomlnBO. 
Okla.. will preach.
- 7 p. m. Young people's meeting. 
Norris GUI, president. In cJmrgc. 
Tlie Junloni will meet and there will 
be prayer In Uie prayet' room.

8 p. m. Evening evangelistic ser
vice, with Rev. Ray Davis, and 
Jamea L. Colson will be tn charge of 
the eervlce.

T hen  will be services every night 
next week at 8 o'clock.

A. W. Barbeaat, pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday school.

Acte a:a'J-30 ”'I1ie Risen ChriM Our 
Hope of Victory."

10;48 a. in, Easter program by

be given to enrh one present.
11;1B a. m. Morning wonhlp. 'I1ie 

Caster message will bo glveu by 
pastor, 

e p. m. Junior meeting.
7:S0 p. m. Evening worship.
7:90 p, m. Wednesday mid-week 

neetlng for Bible study and prayer.

fiia aiV l>iniiHi'in’d*w?u'p̂ roVwV•• Imanr t>t nir fninltr •• I wtih, paiiBi «  eUla 
for •«!!. VI»M. ■»(! dslalla ’  '

UNDER STATE 
SUPfRVJSION

Let B A R N AR D ’S better trained service m e n  a n d  B A R N AR D ’S b e t t e r  
products assure you of faultless year round performance. Short tr ip a  
or long trips, you always have a motor g iv in g  you the maxhnum in  
smooth, flowing powe^, easy riding, dependable brakes, safe tires 
. . .  you want a car you're proud t o  drivel W hy not s to p  in  t o d a y  a n d  
let us give your car a complete checlc-up? After weVe through you 
take it out and prove to yourself that B A R N A R D ’S S ER V IC E really; 
is the best!

We Guarantee Our Services and 
Aulo Parte

CLEAN UP YOUR CAR
Let your car sparkle this spring with a thorough 

check-up by B A R N AR D ’S eJtperts. Waibhiff. polish

ing and greaalng are our specialties to make your

c «r  look like new.

Your Car WUl Need New 
Parts For Spring

PiHi'l dokIccI  tlionu snyill ratllos and minor dcfccts tiiat dctract from 

thfl IxiHiity anil scrvico-ablllty of your car. B A R N A R D 'S  is otiuipped 

to roplnco worn parts and to fix up your car to look like new. All work

In (lonn by Irnlund mccbanicR in Idiihn'n mont moilcrn garngr.

BARNARD A U TO  C0|
PHONE I M  ■ «  

CHRYSLER
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ALL-STAR BIG LEAGUE ROOKIE CLUB CHOSEN
Gmdnnati Reds Place 

Men on Team 
t o e d  by UP Writer

■ ■ m atotoi K IB U B Y
HBW YOBKf A p r i l  1 6  (U.R)->Ii a  baB ebal( s c o u t  cou ld  

' i * t  t t i  pfl^n ir» . ' o f  'AUddln*8 la m p  b e s to w e d  o n  h im  and 
' t e a r  t h *  I p r in g  ^ t n l n s  cam pa w it h  t h e  r ig h t  t o  s e le c t  
tar  r o o U w  t b » t  c a u g h t  h is  e y e  h e  co u ld  g a th e r  q u ite  a 
iNWtfBD e lu b . T% a w r ite r , i^ te r  su ch  a  to u r , be liev es  th a t  
Q i«  f d l o w ln g  w o n ld  c o m e  c lo se  t o  b e in g  th e  “ a lU sU r  r o ok ie  
t e a m "  h e  w o u ld  p ic k  a s  th e  
sea son  o p e n a :

]»~fkaak iteOomlek, OloelnnAU

Sb-Joe oordoo. Mtw York Tta*
)UM.

u-nPnnk Orcmeher, Detroit Tl*

* ^ - X i a  X«]tti*r, Ottv6l»Q4 lo ' 
dlafii

U<-Ror OullMbilWk. Dttmt Ti-

S !^ »n r  Om/tk OadnaaU M s. 
rf-Moet alaugbter, BU LouU

Bmhbwier. Otwla- 
a$tt luac; Joha lUaaie, fiottos

p-Atlcy noOMU, Nnr York Y w  
km Tjin  BMtar. Boatoo Itod M ]  
CBtulto WifBW. lottan Red lozt 
MtM Mmoqi i u  toaO» OanUoaU] 
tffex U oiir. m. loaU Ctitfuuto; 
BU Lohmin. Mnr York OUnUi 
JM XnkaMkaa. Wublnftoa tea-

'AS or <beM atfwooBMn tppMr to 
teTt M ukak abMkd of
ttHiB.'but. Of eonm. aam« of tb«a 
«UI fad* irtira the* pNMure U 
ttoM d OQ w d  the atakH bteotu

frail Itacoa it m ow  otrtain —

eoBMi up to vlth "»ty
t « e  j t t n  f t  o t fa a ia d  u m h t u -t x -

"u  t v o  ICUM. Unier

2 T a « ^ u « ’ ' r

Tennis Club 
Elects
RanfcOrahani

With a n«w lUte of officer* 
elMt«d at th« anouid memMnhlp 
fBMttac lut  Qifht, tha r » la  TUlt 
TUtnJi club todigr w u mapplnf 
pUtu fot' the m a DM seuon.

RiniT ‘'Bank” Onham waa 
named preaident to succeed J. J. 
UUUeo. Or. H. L. Stowe w u elect* 
•d rlM prealdnt to-eucceed JobQ 
matt, and Mra. Um  Uoiony waa 
ehoaan aeeretary-trewum t« fill 
tta poat whleh haa ba«n held by 
Slaty D. Ueleny. *t^a retiring of* 
fkan had aerred atnea the club 
vaa founded lo ms.

Tlfalal<ni«nwi Ormp
OreatMB e( an Importttit____

tousea ctoninUtaa to. havs luU 
charga of upkeep on tha club’a pri* 
Tite court at Addlaon tvenue and 
Loeuai atreet waa voted at the meet. 
Inv, held In officea of Or. O. Rui* 
sau Weaver* A1 Weat«nren «a i 
named chalnnaft of tha ecmmlt* 
M . Otber mamMfi atre t. k. Joain,

nw.eomnittae

• OMBarart, f t o o k ^ ;  pitelura 
MlaU.Cftaaa. Waihtaftoa; Bill 
L m uta Sob: Bob Lccan, Cuba: 

-------- --- *  MUburo

l i l u n M v d P i n  

' H ^ m r . W i a a
w  It soMaatUl m >  

^  eMMtttSlDt mateh oTSa 
aaid Auto votmd up tn 
I U m  taat a n n r  by 
HliUta thiaa lanm in a 

: fliat<hiaf Champa.
1 pUee for the final

l i ; 3 s s » ! ) ! ^ w s r t r
;  < V * g 8 t a  « 7  waa top atn«le.

; I U M  M A Y !  KOfO B O X

, fl lu a ia .fo r  BUia oooiiatad o f  A)- 
< M  AaBoana aa pttehar; Vorrtat 

f:v '< .W U ar, eatahw] J. Aodara«i. firet 
;,.beaa: M  Davlj, momUI baaa] Paul 

r  ' tow iw a, third h m i  WUbur Out- 
'!tlght» eanUt flaUar, and Bob Buff,

P re sid e n t W ill 
T o s s  O iit F ir s t  
B a ll o f Seaso n  .

W A aH m aiw . Apru m  
» ^ l d « n t  Rooaevelt VUI lnau> 
lufkte tha bit league baaeball 
MtMn In the natlon'a captui on 
Blondajr when he tosaaa out tha 
/ifit ball In the op e a ^  fame 
between Waahlntton and the 
Philadelphia AtMetlea.

Clark Orlftlth, owner of the 
Kata, today preMtited PfMidflie 
IMoaerelt hta aeaaon’a paaa. Re 
aiao laTt Kra. Itooaevelt a hand* 
bac.

B e e s ,  R e d  S o x  

O p e n  A n n u a l  

C i t y  S e r i e s

BOSTON, Aifftt u  ajj»<-na 
Bm* and Be< Baa «Hti ikalr twa* 
(ana aeHea taday. Thar kroka 
evta Ih the fe n  tuaaa pbrad

dUhtfy ballM T i t i a n  
rtoord wllb II  vktariea la tS 
■larta cpfflparW ie  the Imta' U
In 26.

nO A TII U B K  MTtt 
8AL1NA, Kan» April IB (UJtU-The 

PltUburgh Pirate*, seekUv their
30lh vlclorjr In' 37 gamei, plaj' 6a- 
llna toda/. 1%* Bum aeorad their 
19th win, 7-4, over the UutohlnMn. 
Kan, Western asaoclaUon club yes
terday.

soLom nxY osiouB 
WASRlNaTON, AKU 11 

The W uhteftaa gaM tan  meet 
the BaliUMra Ortelaa a( the In- 
tcmaUosal laai«*  to the seeaod 
»t a  U u w ia M  Brt-aaaaM az- 
bibliion aariea Tha Nau
biaaled o « l  a 1-1 v ie tm  raatertar 
Their rooUe plleber. Leon
ard, wettl the dktanea, daUnc aut 
e lfh l hlla.

SBEtlBOnNB
ST. LOUIS, AprU 10 AiJD-’nie 

Browns and OardlnaU open their 
two-fime aerlaa today. Tlie Brown
ies weta without the aarvloea of out
fielder luster UUia who ii nursing 
a epralned ankle. Ual Uavata and 
Kthan AUan wm alumate in hu left 
field pMiUon. I4ana«*r Oabby 
Btraet eipeeU UUla to ba on tha 
sidaunaa about-a WNk.

A'fl OKN ATWAUOMOTON 
JEB8SY OTT, A>fU XI (UJD̂  

Tbm nutodelphla Athleilaa a w o  a 
«  with tha larMT

Dodgers Blank Yanks 
In Gotham Series Tilt

th« regime of Bnsioeai Manager 
U trr MePhaU. tha DMgara ha- 
miUated the world ehaaiflena B-e 
jraatcfllar. Van Mongo. Fred n u .  
siauteas and rraddie rrukhatua, 
working four, thraa aa« twa lb- 
ningt, rcapecUTelg, tUaOeed tha 
Tanks' Wg gttua with Ihrea hlta. 
WalU Hort wiu a la r *  fer the 
Dodgen today, while ipargaen 
Chandler draw the Yankee a«ign- 
mtBl. _____

'INDIANS NBSD TWO
CLKVELAND. AprU Id (UJ9-OscU 

yjtt's Indiana t«lay needed two vic- 
tones over the New York aianu for 
an even break in thalr spring sarla*. 
They play one today and the flnal 
tomorrow.. The National league 
obampiNiB took an S-6 lead yuter- 
day by winning the last road game 
at Welrton, W. Va.. fl-«. The Olants 
solved threa piubera for IS biu, in* 
eluding a triple, double and alogle 
by Wall/ Berger.

f u  ampowei 
o f additional *

fittt| ’-(er tba eeurt, and if the 
projiet,IS r ^ t o .  t« decide

for tba wm hinga on the work

____ cmmHm
. . .  Btowe and Muiir wne :

pointed aa a rule* coounlttee. 
draft playing rulee and to ereet ai 
algn at the oourt.

Although no formal playing pro
gram waa drafted, tha olub proba> 
Ujr wfU oooUsue thla year Ita pat» 
ouatMn of having a number of In- 
tsr^tjr heme and heme matohy.

C o a s t Y o u th  W in s  
F ii« t  P la c e  in  
S w im m in g  M eet

8AX.T liAXK O n r , April 16 <U.fO 
—Paul Herron. broad-.shouldered 
Polytaohnlo high aehool swimmer 
fton  Long Baaah, Oalif,, won the 
UM naUonal junior aoo-yard free 
atyle awim title In the Deseret pool 
her* laat night 

Xn aaeaad plaee was a fallow OaU> 
fomlan, Beniy Paris, Ban rnnolaoo 
hlgti KhOol boy. Oraon apencer, Balt 
Lake Olty, came third.

Herron'a time waa 6:01.0, oom- 
uad with the naUonal r«»rd  of 

-iVii Mt ta IMS by WtntUld Need
ham of BeatUe.

The national race was the feature 
avent of the annual Intermountaln 
A. A. XT. swimming meet.

Olty Ini...........................  .
today. The Haekmen open the 
Ajsurleaa laagM aaaaao agalnat 
tha Benatoia la Waahlnglan Mon
day. Tke A*B Mat YttBiati «•« 
yaaterday.

PBILUBB TAOU a NBWABK
MXWAAK, N, J., AprU IB OUD ^  

Jimmy WUaca's PhUadalphU 
Uea mei tha *Utt)e’* world cham* 
plon Newark Beara tn the flrat of a 
Hro-fama aart*a today. Tocaonew 
half the PhUly a ^  wlU go to 
Trenton for a game. The Phils q>en 
the NaUonal.laagua aeaaon at home 
against Brooklyn Tuesday. They won, 
16-S, from DanrUla. Va., of the Bi> 
6Ute league yaatat^.

’ B i s c u i t  R a c e a  

I n  H a n d i c a p

BAY MSADOWB TRACK. Oallf, 
April 20 uie--«aabia«uit goea today 
In the lu.ooo added Bay lieadowa 
handioap to show, tba homa. folka 
what ha la going to do to War Ad< 
m ini in th&  mateh race.

Aitboi2gh the nee figtffee to be 
little mote than a public workout 
for the 0. a  Howard handicap king, 
he eoDoedea ao to tO pounds to aav-

w a r n  b o x  p ic k  cubs
OmOAOO. Apru 10 O I* -^ a  

Cuba and White Box claah again (o< 
day la the leoond of thair three- 
-lama elty aariea. Tha American 
.eaguara took tha opener 0*4 yeetar- 
day when the game waa cu ed  at 
the and o f the eighth btcauaa of rain 
and d a t k i^  Ttia Box gat aU thUr 
niaa in the flrat two innlnga off 
Olayftryant. By winnlni today and
omorrow, tha Box «an gain an even 

braak in the aprinf oompetition with 
the Cuba.

n ie  favorite^he is expected to ba 
odda-on at 1-S In the pari-mntuela** 
draw the outalda poet poalUon, where 
ha wiU be free from interference. 
He draw No. IS. the aame oita he 
oamad in tha Banta Anita handi
cap, hi* blankat probably wlQ

POTATO OHIPB HALP COTTON 
ABILBNB, Tax. OU&~P. P. Mo- 

Carty of Abilene urged all eouthetn- 
en  to eat more potA<U)hlpa. because 
they are "half cotSbr A aM  for an 
eiplanaUon. McOalrty said “ the 
chlpa ara half potato and halt cot
tonseed oil."

:j|MoLeiiiore Favors Handicapping Ssrstem 
^  »r Big League Baseball Races

courthouae clock was stopped and 
thrown out ot lear by the unusual 
Weliht of dosens of pigeons that 
used the hands for perches upon 
which they clustered to sit and sleep,

cauaa ef four d^Mful aUrtera.
WeeUlaBaddla

m  tha saddle will be Jeokay- 
Oeorgie Woolf, who rode him in the 
big Santa AnIU race. The Impoat 
was ISS pounds.
^•nu»e of the field given outside 

ebaocaa to tha h y  tor «ea- 
btacuit w a ra ^ a y , Indian Broom 
and Ooaum.

Today, the h o ^  that once beat 
Omaha and cam* back froth three 
years in the pasture to whip a good 
field her* last wtek. waa the only 
horse whose class miiht rank wlUi 
that of Beablscult. He waa in at lit  
pounda.

Indian Broom, holder of tha 
world'* record at a mile and one- 
elghUi, the dbtanpe of the race, wal 
In at 111 pounds.

Qosum ran fourth In tha eanta 
AniU handicap, eoming from bar 
behind. He was In with IIS potuuls.

TDdaya handicap Is Beabiaoulf* 
iMt western appearance befon he 
hea^.eutward for the 1100,000 
match raoa with War Admiral at 
Belmont Park, New York, May 80.
MAKSHALL PINB MoCOY

NKW YORK. April 16 W.ID-Sv- 
erett MartlialJ, Colorado, pinned 
Blbbar MeOoy, MaasachuaatUi Joe 
Dusek. Omaha, and Ed M«ske, Ak
ron. O., drew; oino Garibaldi. Bt. 
Louis, pinned Eddie Nowman, New 
York; Oeorge KoverJy, California, 
toaaad Arburle Orand, Cahada.

NEW.YOKK< AprU 11 OUtk-The 
Raw Yark Yaokaee try ta agoara 
Iheir seriea With tha Jraoklyn 
Dodfera te«ay at KbbeU fkU. la 
their fUtt---------------------------------

BBDSi BEAT TlQBBB 
DAYTOir. O., April IS (UJl>*-Tha 

ClnctamaU Rada meet the Datnlt 
Ttgeri 4«<ay la tfcelr laal raad ax- 
hibltlen before tha Bttjor laagae 
leaaoa starta. The Beda won yea- 
Urlay^ eeniaat ai Pertamouth 
404 to cUneli the Tigar aariea. 
n *  aerlaa ftoal wiU be pUyAi («- 
morrow at OlnalnaatL

N a g u rsk i R e ta in s  
T i &  C laim

SALT LAKB CITY; AprU 16 WJt) 
—Bronko Nagurakl. 335. one of the 
olalmanta (o tha warid'i haavy' 
weight champioiuhlp won two 
atralght faU« iL t nUht from Chief 
UtUe Wolf, m .  - ^ d a d .  (Mo,

H u s k y ,  B e a r  

C r e w s  T a n g l e

BBATTLB, Waah.. AprU 10 (UJD— 
The eraw* of Waahlngton and OaU« 
fomia, which l^fa lad tba natlon'a 
oaraman for the pa«t 19 ytara, foeat 
on tha Lake Waahington oourae to
day.

Three racea were scheduled, and 
lanky AI Ulbrlckson's boaU, npra- 
senting Waahington, war*' aUght 
favorite* over the elght-oarad ahaUa 
of litUe Ky Ebrlght of oalifomla.

Even the poeeibUlty that the lake 
could ba ohpppy, a conditlco favor
ing tha more powerful Sbrfght 
stroke, failed to disturb the favorit
ism in Which W aahU i^, Olympic 
champlona In IBM, PoughkMpale 
champieni two yaara rmuUng, and 
conquerors of the Bears in their last 
nve meetings, waa held.

Threa Vetaraoa .'
For today's nee each crew had 

threa vgurant and a sprinkling of 
1637 junior varaity men and pronUa- 
ing new material.

Don Rum*, stroke for Washington, 
ia an ̂ experienced oaraman but 3iU 
Baal,*Uta California atroka, la new to 
varaity racing.

The program for today aaada tha 
freshmen crews off at 9 p. U, (4 p. 
m. MST) over a two-mile route.

Porty-five minutes latar tha jun
ior vartiues wiu take the water for 
a three-mlla spin.

At 4:10 p. m. the big raoa will
start.

Bnadeaat Over NBO 
Arrangement* have ba*n aada

to broadcast tk* varaity raee aver 
NBC faclUUe*.
Coach Ulbrlokson waa oonfldent 

of a clean aweep whUe Xtoight. 
never given to optlmiam. wa*'aUant 
but quiitly confidant 

The winners of each race wm be 
favored to go on to Poughkaapaia 
and take tAe national tiUe*. which 
all three crewa from Washington 
have Won for two straight yeara.

P o r t l a n d  W i n s  

W i l d  G a m e  

P r o m  O a k l a n d
(By HUM  PteM)

Portland aoored 14 rtma in a aikth 
hmlnff rally agalnat Oakland Uat 
night and went on to win a wud. 
1* to II Tlitoiy: and climb Into a 
tie with Lea Angalea for the lead 
in the Pacifio eoait oonference b 
ball league.

PorUaad was trallJag 3 to when 
it began the sixth inning slaugh
ter. Radonlta and Kara pitched for 
the winner. Joyce, TurbevUle, Moor«. 
Newkirk ana Olds gave up IB hiu 
for tha ioien.

Loa Angelea loat to BeatUe by a 
aeora of 4 to 9. Bill Rutchlnton, 
rookie, w u tha winning hurler and 
he waa hit nine times. Seattle had 
14 aafe blom from I«htl.

Hollywood, early luder of the 
U a ^ .  loat to Baaiunanto in la 
inniBga. l%e toor* waa 4 to 8.

a f f l S  r r i s m w i !  5Baooalts, Htf* UM Btek«r: ' 
TuranUle. Moore, NnrkUK. Olds

JIM M
SSZSU rrSSiSSSSa 1 1

••aiue ...... .........^iw ioo ooa-4 ii i
Lot Aw im  .........000 cot ooo-  ̂ a o

ButeSlMa awl apinoui labU and
ih^m aetM o-te Diico. pMtpo&ed.

K o v a c s  A d va n ce s  
T o  T o u r n e y  F in a ls

M rv*iii.T i n i u ,  April «
Prank Vovaea, 10-year-oid Oakland 
amutlon who h u  beaten aU oppo- 
altieo ao far m tha Beverly Rlila 
tennis tournament, advanced today 
to tba final bnoKet. Be meeu the 
Winner ot tha Jaak Sramer-Bidnay 
Wood mateh for the championship,

Sovaea defeated former intarcol- 
Ugiata Champlra Jack Hdbail m 
atralght aeta, 0-i, 7>B, b-7, yesterday, 
Ha aumlnated oane Uako tha day 
befora.

HardestyWm Fight in 
Main Event at Albipn

star amateur boxera from south central Idaho will take 
pai;i in the annual oard staged at the Albion Normal sohooU 
on Wednesday, April 20. according to an announeement 
made today by Coach Orville Hult. athletic director for the 
state school.

The affair is sponsored by the Albion athletio lettermen 
and has been a regular affair 
a t the college except for the 
last two years. .
- BlNpy Hardeety, aaoaauonal 
Twin Palls high school youngster, 
and state Oolden Qlov** ch
wUl headline the card when he 
takes on Tommy BaaU, Albion Bute 
Normal. Both wtu weigh ia around 
the 146-pound mark.

17 Baanda Behedalad
A total of 37 rounds It aohedulad 

.J be presented, with tha opening 
bout being a wraaUing mauih be
tween Clyde Oramer, iio, Olenna 
Perry, vs, Oecar Plaids, IBo, Idaho 
pail*.

Thrrest ot the boxing oard is a* 
follows:

Merle Hapworth, Albion high 
school. 120. vs. Ace Anderaon, Twin 
Falls, il«.

Ardus Ward. Malta, lU, vs. Ken 
Qate, aooding college, 130.

Don Muaser. Albion BUta Nonnai,
U, va, Prank Lowe, 140, Malta.

Fait fa. ^ b o m
Hoilla Pait, Albion BUt« Nonnai, 

170, va. Jesa Rubom, I7i; Twin 
Palls (Oolden oiovaa champion).

Dick Newman. Albion Btate Nor
mal, 160, vs. Kdgar Taylor, Malta, 
160.

Vaugh Hall. Albion Blate Nor
mal. 1S5, va. Oarroll Higgini, IBB, 
Twin Palls.

cotton Krickson, Albion BUto 
Normal, 166. vs. Dutch Prtnoe, IM, 
Gooding college.

Rex Engclklng, Albion Slate 1 .. 
mai, 1S8, vs. Bius Haneock, Ooodlng 
college, IBS.

Bouthemmoat in U 
Range. Laaaen Peak hu  an eieva- 
Uon Of 10,IBS feet and w u  named 
after paUr Laaeed, pionaer of tha 
ll40-a. .

Q u a W yin g  Site 
C hanges M ade

N*w V C I« , April 19 ftUD-’Th* 
Vnited Btaua O oif aaaoelaUon an
nounced today that aaverai change* 
had been made in ^uallfyl^ ^  
for the IBSS open' goU oaampioii- 
a ^ .

Qualifying round* will be oonta*t- 
ad in II diatrleta-ona ieaa than lu t 
y*ar->and chanfes in altaa ware 
neeaaaary, th eU . S, O, A. aaid, 
because the tournament wm be 
played farther weat than ever ba- 
Fore-at Cherry HUla Country olub. 
Denver, June 9, 10, and 11.

the firat time, a aeotional will 
be hild in Phoenix. ArlM. 19)* Pa- 
oifio northwaet will have two—at 
Portland and Beattl»->and 
Prancisoo h u  been teetered u  a 
qusOifying alt*.

Ttyouto held for the first tine 
lu t  year In Haw Orleahs, Balt Lake 
City and Huntington, W. Va., will 
be retained.

BecUonal rounds wUl be 10 boles 
of stroke play on May 91 to Ml*ct 
a field of 170 players. Number Ot 
qualifying bertha in each seeUOh 
cannot be determined until after 
the entry list U clO**d at 8 p. Vl, 
May 17.

t)

ROILKR BKAT»a,Uglot>Kan
Bat, A M  ie-7tlB-10 P. M, 

IBe -  Men lie 
Boa.. April 11-S-B P. M. 

Uc — loe — Ue 
l-U  p. ML Ue-Ue

Other Kiuiui
Btonewall.Btewart A la b a m a , 

threw <Jeorge Becker, New York; 
Bull Martin, Boetcci. pinned MUie 
BtreUch. Bingham, Vtah; Tommy 
OTooie, VtivlnU. defeated Paneho 
Valdea; VailN, Mexioo; waliy 
Thompkn, Balt Lake (^ty, toaaed 
Tony Ouidiakl, Poland.

G o l f e r s  S t a r t  

Q u a l i f y i n g

With the bad weather apparehUy 
at an end. golfUtg wUt get under way 
at full awing hart Sunday u  quali-> 
fyini rmmda for tha Oounirr club 
teamatart.

A team of IS players with five 
altamataa wm be ̂ oeen to repieaent 
Twin Palla in tha various matchea 
durtog the summer uonihs, accord
ing to Starter Pred Btone,

fitone states the course is mak
ing summer playing conditions, and 
following tiie rains of the past W ^  
the falrwayj have turned green and 
the greens are becoming more uni
form.

Pilling In of the irrigatjon dlUih cn 
the No. 0 hole h u  bwn complete, 
with the buiylng of a le-Jncli pipe 
to carry the wat*r. Heretofore, with 
the extanaion of the hole to a par 
five, balla driven off the tee hava 
been landing In tha ditch.

llggeet out-turn of the aeuon la 
expected if the weather is fair on 
Sunday. ZA*t Sunday over 6o sign
ed the reglstar. but the pumber wu 
expected to be naarlyadoubied to
morrow.

London Playgrounds
LONDON (U.R) — The London 

Council Education /;ommlttce will 
spend nearly $36,000,000 during the 
next three yeara to make school- 
life healthier and more attraetlv* 
to the cUy*i children. The schema 
Inoludea a plan to encircle London 
by a green belt of classroom play
ing fields.

The world's largest picture audl> 
lorlum. seating 400.DOO people, U 
in Brunswick, Oermany.

men aenaa for th* Bt. LouU 
Brown* to ctart at eeratch with 
tha Yankeea than It wouki bd for 
a platar to to tak* the track 
against Seableouit or War Ad
miral at even welghU.

My auggeatloo U that the two 
league* en|*ie an otdclal handl- 
capper tê  level things up. H4 
eould Tlait th* rartwn teami in 
spring training and than, shortly

any numbn of things. To show 
the iaague offletat* bow (he ay>. 
tam would work I offer a few

**PhlUleat n te’ P̂hUUea would be

.......... .......... riabl to re-

.naa la aa ia t )^  the PhUa oould

put in a,new pltchh- and play II 
over.

Bt, Uuls Browns; The Browna 
would ba given the rifht to caR 
any JS game* they dhoee "on ae> 
count of darkness." Plgurlng the 
Browna WQI manage to be ahHd 
of Uie enemy after nve Innings of 
play at leut lo tlmea thla sea
son, it i* euy (0 see how such a 
grant would aid them.

New York Yankees: When 
playing weak«r teams Oehrlg, 
B ^ k ,  Diokey and Rolte would

Ct only two atrlkea and be foroed 
carry 10 pounds of lead in their 
eliding pad*.
BreJkflm — On days w hen 

Mungo WM not pitching, the 
Brookiyna would be allowed to 
tdacd a runner bn aeocod each 
Uma they came to bat

Ctaclnnatl; New York, Bt 
Louto, PltUburgh and Obtoaao 
pftehara would be fo tU d d n to  
W  curvae for tba ’ tint aU

nuud.i|iiiu h i t i i t i  muM b.

given the tame rights as a crlolut 
player. In cricket, you will recall, 
the batsman doea not have to run
untU he h u  hit a ban which h* 
daema aatiafaotory. Thus a Phlia 
delphia player, when he lilt a pop 
ny or dr«va one atral«i)t at the 
abort stop, oould almal that ha 
didn't like It.and contlmie hUUng 
unUl he connected with on* that 
appeared aafe. Such a handicap 
might p6a*ibly enable the A‘s to 
climb to seventh place.

Thau are but a tew of the 
handicap* that ooufcf be worked 
out. Certainly baaeball need* such 
a ayatem. 'ftia 
l*m • ‘ ■

a auooaaa of Uie aya-

the man oboean aa handiMpper, 
Be abouki ta  paid a haodacsna 
aalary — oertalnly no leea than 
• M W  a  year and traveling ax< 
ptoaaa. He abould be II, manied, 
hva (eel • tnehes UU. eort o f  fat»

' _____________
(Oopyrlght, IBie  ̂ tntited Preaa)

HARD WATER IS THE VILLAIN. GET RID OF HIM!
•  Y e s . . .  H ard  W ater la tha viUaln W ho m akM bousd- 
hold  taake such  a  burden  . . .  w h o  steals taouMhold 
m ofioy  l o  eo  n a n jr  i l y  w ays.

B van  d s te m  water ia o d y  partly  s o f t .  • * o ften  n m a 
• lo w ...a n d U e ttb )e c t to co n ta m ltM tlo A .

Ooaena o f  kouaebold trouU ee fad e  aw ay w ith  
t>anttulit W a ttr  8often ln|  f t q u l p o ^ t  Installed In 
y ou r  hom e, tor Perm uU t l iv e e  y o u  a o  unlim ited 
aupply o f  freah, clean, oom pletely  ^ e n e d  water f tom  
every  faucet.

Juat a  U t  o f  aoap nutkee fine, bubbU ng suds In

' l*erm utit’a e o ft  w ater. Qlaaaea a n d  c h ina dra in  brt|bt; 
C lothea /waah d ea n  and w ea r  l o n i f t .  I^pea never 
ch o k e  u p  M th  the acale th a t m ea ns covanalva repairs.

D r o p  a  card in  th e  m ail fo*  free  eogy o f  " T h e  M a ilc  
o f  W on der-S oft W a terl’ * O r Just c a ll o u r  olBee,

WATIK 
lO M I N I N d  
iqU II^M IN TPermutit

S o ft w a ta r from every foucet

DETWEILER BROS.; Inc
PHONB 809
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There’s Plenty of ^ o m  in the Classified for Everyone. Coikie on
WANT AB RATES
Vta FubllMtlte 111 B ea fORM. rooCQ. 320 7tb A n .  E.

STOXIR bMtod BiMplhi room. «n  
SMAmW.F&ODO lua.

, Oat <Ltr, p«r }tm , .....JMff

BXiKKPiNO room, clou  tn. next to 
b«tb. 350 «th ATe. S. Ph. 4AT-J.

OKI

38 1S% DUcount 
F o r C u h

I ftOOWAd U UlTW'

FtntM. roocQ, oulsida «otmw«,>fur> 
DU« httU 369 Kth A n . S. Pb. 
3H-IL

tiMmmt U for wlthlo Mrea 
diLjra et flrrt loBertlon.
Mo cliMlfMd Ukea tor Im 
th*D BOe. isoludlng dlMOUOt 
LUu of clusUledulmtUiasoom- 
puted on buls ot tiro medium- 
lenstb wordi per line.

IN TWIN PALM 
PHONS 33 or M POn ADTAKEH 

IN BUHL 
Leave Adi ftt Vkmefa Cuidy Stan

C O M P L E T E  C O V ER A G E 
A T  O N E  COST

ROOit. Botrd If dealrtd. Ph. t»0>W.
ROOM and board. 121 7th Ave Na.
RU. AND BD. downstairs. 130 6th 

Ave. N.
KU. and board. Urt &tvid 0. Olirk. 

717 B»«hoae 6L No. Ph. S87.

FURN. Apts. 346 4th AV». E.
PXJRN. apt. over ShangtuJ Cafe.

PERSONALS
BDNBET Mem. Park mArkers mdjr.
DIAT for the haulini. ISlS 7th Are.

E. ' c  • .
PODCB Mt to muao. arranged for 

publication. Pree examinaUon, 
report. MMM fitudJoa, Dapt. T, 
PortUnd. Or*.

DRAPERIES: C}utom taUored for 
your home. Mor* than SCO beauU* 
xul pattema to aelect from. Sutu> 
slve and unusual gifts. Visit the 
window Shop. 803 Ualn Ave., 
Bouth. Mr*. MetU Baltch.

a i r p l a n e s

LEARN T o  PLVI 
Oheapeat rates la intermouotaln 

eountiv. For detalla Pti. 03M-J1 ot 
write B «  Ml, Twin INdli.

S TE A M  B A TH S
SPECIAL prlf« 114)0. Our cl 

cal vapor baths, potlUval; rellev 
Ins cold, rbeuffiatUm, slnua. Opan 
Tuea. and *n>urt areolnsa. Rtn

B E A U T Y  S H O P S •
PERMANENTS. I1.&0 up, (3.00 and 

l«A)0. 3 for pnet of one. shampoo 
aod flnterwava dried Mo. Ovar 
Ind. Meat Mkt. Mrs. Beamer.

MAROILLE'S, 733 Main E. Penna- 
naota 11.30 to 17.00. Oil shampoo 
and finger wave 50c. Evcnlnge by 
sppolnUnent. Phona 1091-W.

EASTER »pacltl-MJO oil perm*- 
nent wave 32.30. Other parma* 
nentA 11.30 up. Idaho Buber is 
Beauty Shop, 131 Main E* Ph. 434.

A R T tsn o  BEA^mr s a lo n  Spa- 
olal Oil permantnta IliO'and up. 
Aik about our EasUr Specials. 
Phones 109 Babi and Tirla M li .

F O R  R E N T— ROOM S

B O AR D  A N D  ROOM

A P A R TM E N TS  F O R  R E N T

APTS. Reduced rates, 319 6th Ave. E
P0RN. apta. The OMord Apia.
JX7STAB<ERS Inn, tura Ph. 433.
PURNISBSD apt. CaU at Apt. 1 

California Apts.
a<ROOM modem furnished apt 

Bungalow Apts., 2nd Ave. E.

I'ROOM unfumuhcd apt. 303 0th 
Ave. No. Phoaa 1744-M.

2 yvRH. nas. «43 Srd Ave. W. Ph 
1307.

8«RM, fum. apt  ̂clean and conven
ient. AdulU only. 366 Blua Lakci 
No. Ph. 1033.

Hold Everything!
S E E D  A N D  F E E D

FOR QALEl ArU«hokaa. Ph. OStORa.
RED rtip. plastl. So M. Ph. 148I*J.

"Qosh, this Is a lonely ol' rood—«e haven't seen another car all 
moTnln|t"

, PEW momenu tpaac acannlnt 
thu tectlon will oftea prove prof 
lubla.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

FO R  R E N T — H 0 U 8 E S
6 ROOMS. 238 6th 8t. West.
X COTTAaB, 334 4th AvB. West.
a ROOM house. 910 No. Locust.
i  RM. f>tm. house, 408 tnd Ave. No,
3 RM. modem house. W. O. Smith.
8-RM. modem houie. Ph. « iW .

4 ROOMS, Water In hoUM. Nice gar
den spot 11750. 3M Van Buren.

BARQAms ^ o ra  listed dally t& 
thea* oolumiu. lu td  o t  tua than 
for proflta. »

SMALL new 4-rm. house. Modam 
except heat. Close- in. InQUlrt 
Cook's Drive In<-

0. J0NS8 for loana on homai.
PAJUI loua, low tntftreat P nopt 

aoUon. Prad P. Butaa. Ph. 1370.

BUSINESS O flp O R TU N ITY
TWO ohalr barber shop, haa electric 

water haater. A good buy. 333 
Bhoshooa So.

CUSTOM hat«hin8 special: 11.30 per 
tray. »i.oo per tray if two or more 
ML Tny's average 100 e m . Baby 
ctilcks and started chlou, 13.00: 
13.00; 3330 and $0.50 per hun
dred while Uiey last. Jerome 
Hatchery. Jerome, Ida. Ph. 146.

LO S T A N D  FO U N D
POUND-4 heUarfc 1 hull calf, J. P. 

Brand. M. A. Lowe, Buhl. R. 3, 
phona I10-R3.

FAR M  IM P L E M E N TS
FOR SALE Krengel Colorttdo 

wheel ooiTUgatore. Quaranteed In 
tvery way. Xrenfal'a BanSware.

FOR a real culUvaUng tool for 
onions. baeU, beans, call to aee the 
machine at Self Mfft. CO.

F O R  S A L E —  
M IS C E L L A N E O U S

I BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Parmanenls as low as |1XK). 

jumor Student work fre«. Ph: 308. 
135 Main West.

DUMP bed. Roy aoodin. Eden, 
TRAILER houses. Qem ':f»Uar Co,

A USED TRACTOR BAROAIN- 
Model B John Deere tractor, used 
only one season or approximataiy 
300 hours. Sea It at The Consoli
dated Wagon and Machine Com
pany, Twin Falls.

' KEW Easter permanent wave for 
as lltUe as IliO. Greet the new 
season with a smart new hair 
style. Crawford Beauty Salon, 113 
Main Ave. so. Phone ,1671

b̂EAVY work hameae. Nearly new. 
319 3nd Ave. No.

H E L P  W A N T E D —
MAN and wife, no children, general 

farm work, M»n must be good Ir
rigator. Mrs. Mario 0. Burton, Box 
130, Richfield, Idaho.
M A L E  H E L P  W A N TE D

WANTED—Sta^ licensed embalm- 
cr. Twin Falls Casket Co., 303 Sho- 
shone Bo. Phone 063.

HOW would you like to own a cof
fee agency netting you up to 145 
first week? I'll send everything 
you need on 90-dty no-money- 
rUk trial. New Ford sedan given 
ai bonus. Details free. Albert 

1 Mills, 4316 Monmouth, ClnchuiaU, 
O,

S A LE S M E N  W A N TE D
w a n t e d : Reliable m»n for near

by Rawlelgh route. 800 consiimers. 
300 eailty Mid. lioiuehold necrn- 
sltlcH. Sales way up Uila year. We 
teach you how; supply s«Im . ad
vertising literatura—all you need, 
'fhousanda earii 330 to 1100 week
ly. Rawlelfh's, Dept. IDD-133-0, 
Denver, Colo,
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

PRAOTXOAL nilrslnc. Phone 301.
WANTED-^praylnf. Ph. 1333.
EXP. lady, wants chombermald 

work. Wrlta Box 31, Times-Newa.

COMPETENT woman wanta nurs'
' Ink. or houaeoleanlng by hour. Ph. 

713-J.
MARRIED man Wants work of any 

ktnd. a yrs. exp. In gardening. Ph. 
1133-J,

YOtiNO salasman, exp. In frull and 
produce, wuhea Job. Good ref. 
W t a  Box 33, News-TUnea.

walla (leaned at low coat Iqr eX' 
pert oUaners. Ph. 331 for frM 
dMnonstratlon.

AUTHORIZCD repair aervlca on 
Hears Roebuck and Montiotnery 
Ward radios, refrlg., washers, vac
uum eleaners. House calls at no 
extra charge. Satlsfactlori guaran^ 
teed. Wimpy Jonea. Ph. 1*41.

GBNEIIAL blaoksmiUiIng, tanR4 and 
farm machinery repalnd. Weld
ing o f  all kliido. Pipe welding • 
specialty. We have a nra port> 

. able mitllt. Conklin *  Van BUh 
ber, Oleniis Ferry, Idaha

F O R  S A L E  OR T R A D E
OOOD II Cher, trw k to  tn< 

Ualler Iwusa. 343 Main Bo.
i  »  9 TRAILER house, *40. Aut6* 
' - matlo waalilng machine with ln«i- 

er. iMft pontlao sadan. Wottld 
trade tn on property, Fh. dfU-Rl.

WAirr eheep to pMlure. Ph. 667.

NEW 7x14 streamlined trailer bouse. 
$90.00. O'Connor. Opp. Park hotel.

ELECTRIC stove In good condition. 
Cheap, 403 3nd Ave. W.

XLIOTRIO fence, 3 makes, 13 mod
eler to select from. 313 Bhoahone 
St. N.

SMALL ranges, luggage, automatic 
shotgun. OUirr guns. 343 Main 
Ave. 8.

OUTSIDE den, rook garden oma< 
menta, kalsomine, 6o lb. 330 3nd 
Ave. No.

FIRST quality 0x13 linoleum rugs 
at M.06. Beautiful new patterns. 
Hsrry Musgrave.

OUTBOARD motor boat and trailer 
for sale. Good outfit, reasonably 
priced. 1303 Sast Addison.

FOR SALE-Muresco. All colors. 
Brushes loaned free. Alio paints 
and painting supplies. Krengel's 
Hardware.

FOR SALE: BoauUfu) large R. C. A. 
cabinet radio and electric phono
graph ocmblned, 333.00. 1437 6(h 
Ave. E.

FISH meal fer^UBe  ̂ for lavnu and 
ahruba. No waste, weeds tin cans 
etc. Makes quick tfrowth and 
oh^per. Spreader luniished. Olobe 
8eed and ^ d  Co, ,

FUBNITURB-New and used fumi- 
tura of eOl klnda, coal ranfae. eleo- 
trto nutgaa, coal stovea, droulators 
aod other honaahold fumUhlngo. 
Moon’a. Phoita ft, Btor* No. i] 
Phooa l ie ,  ator* Na %

FO R  S A L E  
AUTO D o o n  O L A M  
WINDSHIELD AND 

WINDOW O L ASe 
Mo eh ana for labor aatUna 
(laaa tf you will brlAg n o r  
aaab ot drive your ««■  fa. 

Phooa ft

MOONU

WANTEI>>«Misc«Ikntedii'>

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
OUSTOU kUlhu, curlQt ind amok- 

tnk maata. phone as. indepao* ' 
PgcUns PUnt.

LOW COBT and higti reader par- 
oentaga makt thaaa little ads the 
most ecoaomlcal and pronubU 
market in town.

CESSPOOLS and septlo Unks In
stalled. Otd ones drained and re
paired. Excavating. Est. free. Ph. 
339.

B A B Y  CH ICKS

d 11.00 par too.

IDAHO Ruseeta, 1 yr. from Ashton. 
S. H. Proctor, Bllmbcriy. Ph. 46-J3.

RUSSEIT seed potatoes first year 
out from Blue Tsg. R. O. Davlea. 
Route 3.

ABHTON grown Bliss Triumph Seed 
potatoes tl.30 per cwt. Mountain 
statea implement Co.

,  SEED POTATOES 
BUu BlueUB, 1st pnu  ogden 

show. Rucsets BlueUg and dryland 
non-certified.

QLOBl SEED AND FEED 00 .
FIELD seeds and lawn graaaes, high 

purity and germination. Seed 
wheat, oats and barley. Certified 
CLEANING AND TRKATINO. 
QV)b6 Seed and Feed Co.

LEGAL AOVSR'̂ ISEHGKtS
P ro ce ed in g s o f  th e B o a rd  o f  Cotnm lS' 

aioners, T w in  F a lls  C o u n ty , Id a h o

Twin Falls, Idaho 
March 31, 1333 .
10:00 o'clock t.

RBQVLAR JANUARY SBBftlON 
The Boird met at thla time pur

suant to recess, all membera and the 
clerk present.

Bear Lloense Granted 
License for the sale of Bottled 

Beer was granted to Oaorge SeYare. 
la tha Matter ef Fair Orotmda 
Tom Parks, SecreUty of Agricul

tural Fair Board appeared before 
the Board with bids for travel for 
improvemant of the fair groundi. 
The Board authorited him to accept 
the hid ot Gilbert Pinkston for ap- 
pKixlmiUly 130 yards at « l  deliv
ered, for the old Automobila Build
ing. now being converted into the 
A^cultural Building; and not less 
than 100 yards ot road gravel at 74o 
per yard delivered. -

...................of Fair Board

orlBM to draw warrant on the Poor 
Fund in favor o f State of Idaho 
Dept, ot Public Aaalstanca, la the 
amount of 177.06 tn paymant of
pensions “  ---------------- - ------- --
for the me

I was tiwiaacted
until the hour of 3:00 o'clock p. m. 
when a recess was taken until 10:00 
o'clock a. m. April 1, 1033.

JAMES L. SARNC8,
ohalrmaa.

Attast:
FRANK J. SMITH, Clerk.

The £ard  appointed mambars of 
the Agricultural Fair Board u  fol
lows: R. o .  Wilson, Vance Naylor, 
W. I. Saekett, w . A. Van Kntelan, 
Claude Detweiler, WalUr Mus- 
grave, and W. M.'Oldi. Bond Vaa let 
at 31,000.00 each, to be filed with 
and approved by the Board. The 
county Agent and the Agrimltura] 
tnstruetor in Twhi FaUa High 
School were appointed ex’>offloio 
members ot the Board.
. At the hour of 3:00 o'clock p. m. 

« recesa wa3 taken until 10:00 oUock 
m. MiKh 33, 1033.

JAMBS L. BARNES, 
Chairmaa.

Attest:
FRANK J. SM rm. Clerk.

FOR SALE — Perennial flower 
plants. Snapdragon, grown last 
year, will bloom ekrly, BOo doe.: 
violets, 5o each; Uger lUy lOc; 
lemon Illy 10c; delphinium lOc ea. 
Pint street W. So. ot Ximb. Nur
sery, 4th house on left, Mrs. Wiley 
Copplnger, Kimberly, Idaho.

EXED Baby PuUeta from a popu
lar strain of White Letfaomt ft% 
accuracy guarantaed. Dont waato 
room and feed with cockerels. Buy 
from a U. B. Approved and Pul- 
lorum Tested Hatchery at hMtte. 
Hatches every Tuesday, Alao ft 
popular tjaavy 1>r»eda hatohad 
every Friday. Sunny Chi* Butch
ery. Filer, Idaha Phone « 3 .

WHY delay? Aftar May 3 Rocka, 
Reds. Orpingtons, Leghorns are 
reduced to 33.00. Aiiorted breeds 
3700. Wyandottes, Legorcaa, New 
Hompahlre ,̂ Whlta Rocks, Buff 
Minorcas, 30.00. Hatch your own 
esBs at ac ea. ot aUo per ohlck 
each Thursday. Trays hold' 170 
egSs.

CANADA HATCHERY 
Jerome, Idaho Phone 133-W

CUSTOM BATOBlNa 
S o P e r in  

Trays hold lit  egga, 'Bring 
them Wednesday or Saturday.

Last hatch averaged 31% of aU 
eggs aet, from 53 different flocks. 
Highest Individual hatch was 
91%.

HAYES 
KI-aRADE HATCHKRY

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

BABY CHIOKS 
Sliould always be fed Qlobe "A-1' 

starting mash regardless of .whM 
you buy them and foUow thru wfui'‘ 
Olobe “A-i” growing mash labratory 
tested feed to raise top producers. 
It's cheaper In the long run.

OLOBB SEEP AND FEED OO,

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

HOUSl and lot, alao 40 aotea. Rog- 
erson Annax, Rm. 130. ‘

Tfrin Falla. Idaho 
March S3. 1938 
10:00 o'clock a. td. 

BXaVLAB JANVAXr SHUOH 
Thft Board met at thla time pur

suant to reoesa, all mambtra and the 
clerk preaent.
In the Matter ef Repair ef BttUdlng

'The CtwmisslOTeM^opene^Wda on

UST 40 A. buy on Twin Palls 
tract. See J. Sherm Stewart at 
once.

1 A. 4 rooms, bath, garage, sidewalk, 
pavement, 33300. Termi. K. L. Jea- 
Uns, 143 Main No.

SWEErs subdivision. H Mre trMta, 
close In. 3130M. Easy terms, J. 
E  White, Real EataU.

S ACRES, 3 rm. house, cloae in, good 
Imp. Would trade for 1 A. im
proved. Box 33, News-Tlmes.

HOME for sale, 3 bedrooms. WIU 
consider smaii heme as down pay
ment. call at 343 Snl No.

r-RM. moo. house, garage, fruit 
trees. Price 33350. For details Ad
dress Mra. Marth* A. Johnson, IIM 
Harvard St., SanU Monica. OaU.t,

SPRINQER cowi. 0. a  Floweidew.

820 ACRES 40 ml. SO. Oakley, cor* 
ner of Nevada. Taylor graaint 
rlghU for a o  head catUe. Will 
sell or lease; Put up about 100 ton 
hay. Wrlta Frank Judd, Oardner- 
vlUe, Nev.

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
3 ROOM house. 1mm. Poas. Ph. 334.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

SPACE for trailer house, garden. 
City waUr fum. Inquire Foundry.

1 HORSE or team to rent for 30 
days or longer to responsible par
ty. L. O. Khkman, 601 3rd W.

L IV E S TO C K  M d  P O U L T R Y

A uto,Service
LOW cost auto repairs. Gu, oil, tire 

repair. Standard Btatloo On Truck 
Une. Block W. of ff. «  pt. F. 
Zl&tnlk.

Building Contraeiing
Montooth A  Sons planing MUl 

and Building Contractors. Ph. 373-W

C u c ler y
BICYOLE tialCA ana service. Blaslus 

Cyolery. Phone 131.

D octors-D en tta tB
Dr. G. L. Boyenger, Foot Special

ist. over C. C. Anderson Store. Ptf. 
383-J.

Floor Sanding
Floor Banding. H. A. Baldar. 1033-J.

A u m  FOB Salb

SOHADB Kry Winp. Lî wn mowera 
sharpened. 136 and bt. Ŝ  BMk 
of 1. D.

VKRTfood tedan. Motor, body, tltea, 
battaxy, upholatory »u good oon- 
dltloo. 0 ^  360.833 fttb Ave. b

AUTO MART 
i o n  OOOD uflB!) OARB 

and trade. 3rd and

r O R S A L B
MISCELLANEOUS

■QUTTY In 1033 Plymouth. WIU aeU

Im urance
P w kT .y-T «^  OO, Inc. Ml. Ml.

K ey  Shop

M oney to  Loan .
Why not Join th, EMler 
Do not let Uie money ymi need 

hold you iMtck. Investigate our l*er- 
aonal Loan Service.

3800 and up to any employed man 
or woman on your algnature only. 
No Endorsers. No Mottgagas
Charges are reasonable. Repay as 

you get paid.
CASH c n K D IT  COM PANY

Rooms 1 and 3 P h «e
Burklioldcr BIdg. TfO

M oving
PORD TRANSFER 

Phone 337 Insured Oaniars
O ileopathle PhgBlclan

Dft. R. J. Miller. Phone 134. O w

Plum bing-Beating
IF r r a  p lu m b in o  o r  h e a t 

in g , pumps, stokers, or water soft
eners, Phone 333-alnce 1911. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

WE WOULD buy your cattle or pa»' 
ture them. Have room for 13D 
head. The Mary Alice Park.

HIGHB8T prteea paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeya. lodtpend- 
ent Meat Company,

ABBOTT Plumbing and Heating 
Co. pumps, water aofuners. Day 
Ph. 83, night Ph. 1333-W. Under 
Fidelity Nat’l bank.

Painting-Decorating
KAiaOMININO, palming, paper 

hanging. E. L. Biiairer. Ph. 1303J
PAPERHANGINa, painting, kalso- 

mlnlng. workmanship absolutely 
(Oarmntaed, Ue Burks, Ph. 1U3-J,

Lirr ua do your painUng, kaisomin- 
>ng, paper hanging, clesnlng, dec
orating.' Work guaranteed. Resl- 
denU of IVhi Falla over 30 years. 
J. W. Adamson and Bon, 187 4th 
Ave. No. Pit. IMOW.

Radio Repairing
All nakee Radioe Repaii«d and 

Bervtoed. Factory Radio Service. Ph. 
3H 1S8 tnd N.

R eal Eelate-lnm rance
r .  a  Q r.vu  A  Bom. rti. I l l

Typew rllert
Balea, rentala and aervles. Ph. M.

UphoUterlng
Wanted-UphoUUrIng, repairing, 

furniture r f̂inlshlng, wlndoM sliade 
wort. Oreaa and Bruiey Ftimlture 
Co. Phone 333. 130 Second St. Bast.
BPHINO filled mattresses made from 

oldt Mattressea renovated and re
covered. Wool carding. Twin Falls 
Mattreaa Factory. Pii. 31-W,

W asher Service
WB ropatr ail makoa waahera. WU' 

aon-Batea Appliance. Fh. 3i>J.

FO R  RENT->M iiccIlaiieow

Twin Falla. Idaho 
April 1, 1033 
10:00 o'clock a. m. 

REGULAR JANUARY SEIBION 
- The Board met at this time pur

suant to recess, all members and the 
clerk present,

Boepltal Salariea Allowed 
The Board examined HoeplUl Sal

ary Claims, and ordered wartants 
drawn aa foUOwa In payment ef 
aame.
.Margaret Auatin, nurse, 173.00; 

HUma Bakken, nurse, 373.00; Mary 
Barker, nurse, 330.00; Cynthia Blah- 
op. dietician, 330,00; Maude Brown, 
maid, 310.00: Ruth Byram, bursa. 
tTJAi.

Ruth Cobb, maid, |3t.U; Gwen
dolyn Croft, maid, 433.30.

Gladys DeBeer, supervisor, 3183.00; 
Isa DAakeii, maid, 3U30; Rule 
Dunlap, nurse, I40.00.

Room T*J«n. maid, 19330.
Olenna Gee, matd, 330M.
Evelyn Huiklna, eupervlaor, 377.33; 

Manley Hendricks, asst enflneer, 
334.17: Mary LeO House, maid. $33.30: 
Edith Howell, maid, 333A>,

H. C. Jeppeaen, euperintendent, 
3166.00; Louise Jenklnson, nun*, 
U3M.

Paul Kauffman, orders, 140.00;

330.M:
Kltuison. supervtaor, 

Clara BeUe Klloe, nurse.

the court House tn accordance with 
Plana and apeelficatlona eubmitt^l 
to bidders, and found that the bid 
of Clyde Morrison in the amount of 
3131.30, which indu(les all matarlils 
and labor, was the loweat and best 

. ifaa Mcepted.
CeueUdktte« ef BleetlMi hoetoeU

WHEREAS, W. N. Olbbs a&d oth.
resldenta and eleotora of Roaa- 

worth Precinct. Twin Falla county, 
Idaho, have requested that Roae- 
worth F reest ha eonaoUdated with 
and be annexed to and become a 
part of Caatleford Precinct: and

WHEREAB, It appaan that at the' 
last general election there were o ^  
thhteen votea cast in the Rose- 
worth PrMinet, and that It U dealr- 
able that aald precinct be oonaoUda-. 
ted with and be annexed to the 
caatleford Preelnct, as provided by 
Sec. 33-303 of the Idaho Code An
notated, IftSS;

iTie ioQowlng teaolutlon waa In
troduced by oommiastonw Bart, who 
moved Ita adoption:
• Now, Therefore, 8 1  IT  RESOLV
ED By the Board of County Ccen- 
missionen of Twin Valla County, 
.Idaho; That the elNtiiSt predBot 
now known and dealgnated aa Hoee- 
worth Precinct, Tyln Falla county, 
Idaho, and the Urrltory Ineluded 
In ssld preclnet, be and the aame 
is hereoy oonaoUdatad with, an* 
nexed to and.hereafUr becpma-a 
part of the oastleford Election Pre
cinct;

BE r r  FURTHER ABSOLVED: 
That the territory included in the 
Roseworth predhct and the t^ tory  
Included in the Caatleford Preoinot 
be known and la now dealgnated as 
the oastleford Ueotion Preoinct.

The above and foregoing resolu
tion was eeconded by o<

330.00] TrMy Knypstra, nurse, I7SM. 
Joyce Urkln, nune, 330.00: Velda 
Louise Lent, maid, 338.01: UathUda 
Llerman. cook, 330,00; Leila I4n* 
coin, nuhe,' 33.01; Xna3 K. Xlok. 
nurse, 330.00; Camilla LlTll)Cfto^ 
maid, 313.33; Kathleen LouUt, nurae, 
373.00; Ruth Luke, office cl3tt. 
340.00.

Wihna Uaklnaoa, maid, $33.30:

4>ROAN milking strain Durham 
bulls, 3 mo. to 10 mo. old. 3 ml. 
No. 1 % w . puUeford. J. H. Gian- 
der.

TOULTRY SUPPLY-Wm pay top 
prlee for fat ciiiekens. Kaay park* 
tng, lltwral grading. Next to 
Young's Dairy,

WANTED to buy 400, or leu. ewes 
with Uielr lambs. Ploaoe stata age, 
price, eU. Edwin Damman of the 
Maiy Alice Park. Phone 0333-Jl.

F K U ITB  u d  V E G E T A B L E S
APPLES-Whiesaps, box or truck 

load. First class, good condition, 
E. E. Beeman. Ph. 813RS, Buhl.

FO R  S A L B ^ F U R N IT U R B
TRBRB is no oeoeaaity for unneed- 

ed extra rumliure to Ue in the 
atUo when a few oenU Invested 
lo the oiMitned seotioa will aali

1 -
BUHL

Mlsa Bdna Lehman lias returned 
to Llndfield oollege after apendlng 
the spring vacation with her par
ent*.

James Wright and Mack McFar
land of Bonners Ferry have re
turned to Moecow after a(>endjng the 
xprlng vacation with Mr, and Mre. 
llariy Wright.

Ulok AUlns, Bill Watt, Harold 
Htlchter, Elmer Parks and Ralph 
Hunt'returned to Moecow the first 
of Uie week.

AU. and Mrs. hint Radcllff of 
Ch^iey, Wash., are house guesU of 
Mr. and 3(rs, Vemoa Frost.

Mrs. Joe Palat was Uie honored 
guest at a party arranged Tuesd*y 
■I the home of Mrs. R. T. Weaver. 
Mte, Joeeph Xuoera and Jerry 
Palot won priaee for tha gueealnc 
contast. Another oontast was won 
by Mrs. Clair Weaver and Wra. 
Lance UUIbrldge.

Barnes, and aa roll call w u carried 
as follows: 

oommiasioner Bames; Yes. 
CommUslcoer Rayl: Yh . 
Commlasloner Hart: Yes.
At.the hour of 3:00 o'clock p. m. 

a recess was taken until 10:0o o'clock 
a. m. March 93, 1333.

JAMES L. BABNES, 
Chairman,

Attest:
FRilNX J. S U m f, Clerk,

Twin Falls, Idaho 
March 33, 1333 
10:00 o'clock a. m. 

RXGULAR JANUARY StBtUON 
The Board met at thla time pur
suant to recess, all membera and thi 
clerk present.

Ay»etotaeol e f  JoaMee ef the 
Peace

A peUtion ot R, O. Wllsun and 
twenty-two other electors of the Eait 
End Justtee Proclnot, praying for 
the appolntroent of Deane S. Ship
ley as Juatlce of the Peace for such 
Justice precinct. It appearing tliat 
Howard Douglas, who was elected 
JusUce of the Peaoe for the But 
End PNolnct at the last regular 
election, and who duly qualified for 
the offlca, had moved from said pre 
ctnot, the Board approved aald petl 
Uon, and appointed eald Deane 0. 
Bhlpley to fill such Yacancy, effec
tive upon the filinc and approval 
of official bond.

M e  ef OeMty Freperty 
Lota 3 and 9, Section 33, IWp. 3 

8  R 13 ■  B M having been offered 
for sale at regular Ux aale on Oct- 
(^er 39, 1037, and not having been 
sold, tlie Board at thla Ume oocept- 
«d the offer o< A. O, Urle for said 
lota In the amount o t  $ioo.oo plus 
31.00 recording fee, $33.00 being paid 
in cash aa evidenced by Auditor's 
oeruneate Ho. 33M, and balance 
due within coo year with fl % In
terest On deferred payments.

Boutina buaineae waa transacted 
until the hour of 1:00 o'clock p. m. 
when a recess Was taken until 10:00 
o’clock a. m, March 33,1013.

Ja m e s  l . Ibarnes, 
Chairman,

Attest:
PRANK J. S l<rm . Oierk.

A sparkling p le tm  feaiwiiik 
Irene Dttute aa a r>ri wtui mB- 
llons whs flada oDt that she cab 
have mere tun  ea tw* doDue 
apent by D oogiu  Fairbanks* K  
epena at the Roxy iheeier Sim- 
day u n d »  the title, ‘'ley  et U V . 
inf."

NEWW™
ATMOSiDAy
Blond Joan Bennett and Utek- 

haired Henry prceent an ex
citing new rotnkntle team ta the 
attilar lolea o f  » i  l l3 t  My Lttre 
Again," .Walter Waii|3t'3 &3W to - 
mantle drama whleh M cb a  % three 
day eniagtm ent - a t th e . XAa^

Handaome Alan M anhal, v h o ' 
made hla aerttn debut in T h e  O tr- 
den Of Allkh" u d  hasn’t  hkS A tto< 
fDenfa leisure aiooe, pU)i3 the n w n . '  
intei;loper who Invadee their b ^ «  
and-clri n o o jc m  and pMtpCBtt 
thilr mwrl3|« for ten ytars.

Joan Bennett la oast at a  . xo- 
maatltiBaidaB ortba  JaBsaBfllUp- . 
per era o f  1337. Fonda 13 the xaUd . 
yount New Bngland etudeot v h o a  
ahejllta  for the wocthleaa romantlo 
Bohemian writer, p la :^  I v  Mar* 
ahaL Alter a  dUUtMtAtBi m ir -  ■ 
riace, ifarahal u  shot M  a  A w , 
Jean Ntwrna to-M ov IngUnd,. a n d .  
after a  aertaa o f  dramatle M e o o is . , 
U reunllad 'A th  fhe H r ih M  3 « t 3 t . ' 
heart ahe hag lu n r  oeaeeA tore.

'^wln Valla, Idaho 
M arch M , 1333 
10:00 o ’clock a, m.

BCQVLAB JA ^U A ET SESSION 
The iSoard n e t  a t  IhU Ume pur- 

auant to  reoeea, aU m em ben and the 
oledt preaent.

D rier *• Draw Wairaat ....................  ..........
The County Auditor waa auth- nounce the birth ot a  eon.

Newty Mathewa. hursek $73.00 
Eatherl&s McFarlahd. luperviaor 
300.00: Dorothea Miteer. nuree, 
3S3.74I Cahnen MQier, fiune, $«3JM:' 
Orate Mitchell, nurses aid, $30m : 
Leona Mohr, anesthetist, $238.00; 
Sara Moore, maid. 333M: Una Mor
gan, niUM, $75.00.

Margaret Needlea. nurse, $T>.T3: 
Mary Newvlne, nurse, $73.00; Oar- 
enoe Koble, orderly, $30.00; Leeia 
Morris, matd. $$3.60. ,

Ceoella Oatea. eupervlaor. $110M; 
Prudenea Olaen, maid. $31.00; M n. 
U . B. Oliver, oook, 133 JO, - 

Adrian Peterson, ordekly. I43M ; 
Helen PoUlene. nurse, $7340LK. N, 
Prather, engineer, $!9Oi0: Ituth 
PuUiam, maid, $7i0.

Margaret lUoe. nurse, $78.60: Anna 
I. Rudolph, nurse, $73X0,
Hcmer BaMD, lab. teeh  ̂ $ttJO; 

Amy Stoddard, off oik., X-ray. tea, 
$70M: Esther Stoeve. nurse, m M i 
Graoe Btrawaer. nurse, 330.00.

Basel ’nwmaan. maid, 333M: 
Marian Turner, bookkeeper, $7040i 

EUa Ultloan, nurae, $30.00. 
Gertrude Vkit, nurse, $33.00. 
Beverly Weaoh, maid, 33,43: Marie 

Wullsehleter, nuree, $18M,
Routme buainesa w u  tranuoted 

until the hour of 3:00 o’dock a, m. 
whan «  reoeas w u  taken unUl fOtOG 
o'clock a. m. April 4, 1333.

JABCES L. BARNES, 
Chainaan. 

Atuit:
FRANK J. BMITO, Clerk.

Twin Falls, Idaho 
April 4, i m  
16:00 o'clock a, n . 

REGULAR iANUART BESilON 
The Board met at this time pur

suant to recees, all members and 
the clerk present.

Beer Ucenae Granted 
License for the aale of bottled 

beer waa granted to Bryant M. 
Mecham.

In the Matter et Eleetlea 
Registrars 

The resignation of Guy T. Swope 
u  regUtraf In Twin Falls EleoUon 
Precinct No. 3, vru received and 
accepted by the Board.

Chu. Stephens w u  app 
registrar In Twin FalU Election 
Precinct No. 3, and Mrs. Franoea 
Drury Stephetta Waa appointed aa 
deputy' registrar of said preoinot.

At the hour of 3:00 o'clock p. m, a 
receu waa taken until 10:00 o'clock 
a. m. April 0, 1033.

JAMES L. BARNES, 
Chairman.

Attest:
FRANK J. SMITH, Clerk.

J ACEQUIA '
An Eutor program has t»een ar

ranged for Sunday morning at the 
Union church, Mrs. A. L. Mont
gomery will conduct the services.

Mr*. J. B. Hurd Is expected to ar
rive home aoon from Salt Lake City 
where ahe recently underwent an 
operation, BIw Is at present con- 
valesolng at'the home of itfr. and 
Mrs. Johnson tn the Utah capita^ 

Herman Fails has returned to his 
home in Boise after a short visit 
wiUi relatlvee In Acequla and Ru
pert. Mrs. Falls remained liere with 
her mother, Mrs. Sarah Clark, for a 
longer tlalt. Mr. and Mrs. Falla were 
former reaidanta of Acequla,

Mrs, Fred Weibel and son, Robert, 
are bualneaa vlsttors in Salt Lake 
City,

Mr. and Mrs. Spenoer Parker are 
the parenta ot a eon, bonliTueedar, 

Dill caaad. Fort Douglaa, Utah. 
Is Isavlnt UiU week for the Fhlt- 
Ipplnee, following a furlough Vlalt 
with hla parenta, Mr. and Mr*. Oaa- 
ad, Minidoka dam.

Mlaa Mary O, Ward, Gleraia Fer
ry, U a rieat thla wMi of her grand- 
parenU. Mr. and Mn. Roaa MArtln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Malin WhlUng an>

w m n i i i i :  
ot

Co-alatrtni Jea&etta WafTXaalfl
and Nelson BdCN for  tha fOttrth 
time, ”Ihe OW oC , *h# OflldgD

Bhtwwi tbaatar,

mina oampi tf MW, thr teaSSoT
mlMloiu foA  T lU M  
laietT aod muala aod tfaoebat. tba 
S ^B U rtaa  and Kaal M M  
ai^ baotf ^

Rambert aod  Oua K i t o  tttOhMa 
•voldlars o f  f M d a a T t o -  
aundown." “M u r tta *  • t ta d o M te  
the M ocb .- * « a r l ^ *  V la d  
in the * n M a - « b P f i i3  W « l  A tht 
WUd A ny More,'* Ulaa lla o D c u id  
alao a ln a  Oounod'a f A n  ]< 8 M ,"  
"LU it* rSfaam  o f  Xora”  and "WDs

Buddy Ebaen-.

S C R E E N
O F F E R I N G S

Now showing — *13ulldos Drum
mond’s  Revm e." John Barrymore, 

Bun.. Mon., Tuas.—"I Met My Love 
Again.” J ^  Beaaett.

Wed., Thura.—“You Can’t Hava 
Everything,'' Ritl Brothen.

FM., sat. — ,-Ac|reBture'i ■Sod," 
John Wayne.

BOXY
Now ahowing — “The Game that 

KllU," Charlea Oulgley._ »  
sun., Mon., T u a s , - '^  JflQr ot 

Living.'' Irene Dunne.
Wed., Thurs,-"My Man aodfw ,* 

William Powell.
PM., sat.—"Breexing Home." Wil

liam Gargao,
OXFHBDM 

Sat., Sua, Mon., Tuea. — "Giri of 
tlM Golden West,” Jeannetta Mac
Donald and Nelson Eddy.

'Wed. through Bat-—^Her Jungla 
Love," DofoUty l^ o u r .

B l i s s  E n t e r a  
B u r l e y l n u B l c  E v e n t

BUSS, April 1$ (Speelall — The 
Bliu high echool band with Bupt.
E. H. PMter as direotor, la ta k ^  
part In the musical fesUval at Sor- 
ley. Thoae anUred an;

Clarlnctf, Emastlna UUloaK Bob- 
ert Ayrea, Blolso Oravea, VtaoMI 
UlUcan, Jeny LaneheiMr. , W n  
Urson, Beryl Paaamore aod 
:.i judd: trumpeta, l4swu Pnat, Ar
thur VeUguth, Bob P a t k . I f lU  -  
Oravea, Billy Hamlltoo and .
[tavenaorofti trombonae, U on  
lAughrldgo and Frank Orami jM -  
ophmea, Bonnie and Jeanta O g m ; 
alloa. Perry JusUoe, Qraoa whM- 
laoh, and Ruth lUen Jaekaeai .teiH .

druma and (
ter. Junior t ..................
' A gitU' eeilet, Q m  1 

Bkrbara Ravenscroft, Roa

o f Mlsa Oaotfta a m t k d H  
take part '^ O oM -1 
B arbara 'T -

,Tba I.

ET‘
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
B y  U n ited  P reaa __________ _
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IN A C M  TRADE

. N«W TOBK. April 1* (ZTPl-atoek. adT»sc«d 1 to 4 polnu In acttva tra^ 
Ins today. Dondi lalnad. led trf Dnlted filatea fOTemment laauee. *U of whlcb 
made new blgba for tbe lear.

Innallon eentlment brouiht burlni 
order* Into raarketa. Tha dollar de
clined for the lame reaaon. Uajor eom- 
iDOditr marfceU. except gnln. were 
cloMd In exMD<lon of the good m> dtr halldajr. Porelia taarketa i—  
cloaed. ‘
•It wu the fourth confecullTe 

In the Dow-Jonta induatrial atock 
era<e. which touched a new high i Uarcb 31. Railroad ahares bad t tint rUa la iln  aeaalona tad uUliUta 
tbelr aecond In aa manr.

Demand waa iuatalned and the mar*
Bt cloaed at or near tha b«at levela 

aeaaKm.

- ............. Uarcb n  whan the ftoup
htU at m w ;  raM 33.00. up oel; uUl- 
Uŷ  18J3. up 0.48; 70 atocka 31.62.

Stock aaiaa approxlmatad 1.040.000 
(harea affaloat 1,410.000 aharei in the 
Ahort aeaelon a week ago when atocka 
(urted up on aenaU paauge of the 
tax bill. Curb atock ial«a were tU.OOO 
aharea a«a]ju» JB7.000 a week ifc

S tu d e n ts L iste d  
F o r  H o n o r  R o ll

BUHL, April 18 (Special) — The 
honor roll for tbe 7. H. Buhl school

First (Trade; Joan Jacobsen, Na
dine Madsen, Dorothy NorrU, Nan
cy Jo Watt. Wayne Pattan. Ray
mond Maughan, Bobbie Walker, 
BlUy Ambrose, B&b Burgener, Wayne 
Buckendorf. Harold Orofford, Boyd 
Hatuen, Barbara AMrlch. Doris Lee 
Boring. Marjorie Bartak, Myma 
Campbell. Marjorie Bennett. Caro
lyn Curtis. Evelyn CarUon, Oio* 
Taima Proet, Lorraine Oletsen. Bon
nie Smellle, Doug Blcklord, Jimmy 
Shupe, - Jack Skinner.

Robert Bpencer, laigene WUaon. 
Bettr Jean Ferrlgo. EUie) Pew, La- 
Vonne Bcott. Opal Stombaugh. DorU

alw. marktt barely ataady

........i . j a ’& . f W - r .K S 'S S :

»: I ean mliid odd-

___WtaltM. 1  ear U .i i^

Itlmpbs 11.08: 1 ear mliad
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im so pound a ^ .  1 ew w a ^  U A] uBvaabad, a can 81.38; alaa B, 
—  ■ —  Too ; 1 car ua«aab«i
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----------- • t oar

. J «8«:

c n c io o  otaojn 
^^CTj^AOO-OWoa market. 80 pouad

OtUaa Bartlea. eom . 
BaetMo Bond *  Bb«> 
K *d Motor L td .------

nottad aaeka 8Se; wai 
f i x ;  Ko. 1 aafl alw 

f  lip  and alM B SOC]

I  BUTTER, EGGS f

^ • s r -
U N  vw urouco

^ « ^ r ? ! 5 r K ' i s ; „

X u a iK !

SPECIAL WERE
'  Co«(es7ot 

Sodler-Wegawr *  OonpaBy 
nks Bldf^Phena 914

Smith. Jessie SlsemorB, Joyce fllev- 
ers. Hattie Jean Thompson, Barbara 
WUllams, Marlon Wilson, MUdred 
Ambrose, Vema Lee, Ava Jean 
Stockham, Enna Mae Wynn, Teddy 
Bnish, Lester McNeil. Raymond 
StJtcklan. Bobbr Dean Walcott.

Second grads: Mary Cooper. Wan* 
da Oubler. Barbara Pallsch, Irene 
WlUJams, Herman AUenbach, Car
roll Kearley, Donald Watkins, Anna 
Mae Carte. Mary DeNardls, Mildred 
Jacobsen, Louise Olenalager, Lelah 
Sisson. OoUeen BlcUozd. Lillian 
Gamer, Caroline - Marie Jensen, 
Barbara lieland, Joan Love. Roy 
MauChaa, Arthur Mendlnl. Cary 
Nofsger, Blarlesd Nelson, Jeanne 
Skidmore,. Phyllis Skinner. Delmar 
WftlcotU

Third grade: Donna Ambrose. 
Helfna Denatdis, Balae Hyde. Janet 
Hydl, Janst 1m  Uaxlae Foven. 
Bvdlm WaJksr. rSrtrre-Dsoaa, Jim- 
toy Walker, Byron Sheldon, Donald 
lArsco. Myrlel Sheldon, Ruby Jean

I l f  ROVED DRIVE 
SET FOR WEEDS

Plans for coordination of 
control programs ln~south central 
and aouthwestem Idaho were form
ulated at Boise yest«rda:r sod today 
at a conference of all weed eradica
tion directors of district No. 3, J. P. 
Himt, director W the Twin Palls 
county bureau, said this afternoon. 
Hunt attended with Har^ Dietrich, 
county field supervisor.

Dietrich was still in Boise today 
for concluding sessions.

Confer wltb EKecotirea 
The weed erodlcatlon chiefs con

ferred with A. T. Springer, director 
of operations for the WPA, and 
Harry L. Spence, state executive 
consultant.

The comblnect federal and state 
share in paying for tho materials 
used In fighting weeds on farms will 
be 25 per cent this year, Mr. Hunt 
said. In addition, all labor is fur
nished through WPA. Percentage 
of materials paid last year was 45; 
in 1936. 50 per cent.

Problems taken up at tbe meetings 
included variance In the cost of ma- 
Urlals, which -brings differences in 
cost ot eradication for fanners in 
different areas; uniform reports to 
the state ofllccs from all counties, 
and proper interpretation of In
structions.

Wide BepresenUtlon 
Counllcs represented at the Boiso 

sessions Included those from Mini
doka westward, Including Weiser 
and Washington counties.

The meeting was not Intended as 
„  gathering to present increased 
WPA requests by the counties, Mr. 
Hunt said. On Thursday the Twin 
Pnlls comtnLwloners aslted J. Leo 
Hood to grant an increase In aggre
gate working hours allotted to the 
county weed program, but Hood has 
not indicated favorable action as 
yet.

Hood, however, did cmphasJzo to 
Mr. Hunt two Important points in 
connection with WPA workers in 
general.

"He declared flatly that there is 
to be no politics on the part of those 
m charge, and that there.must bo 
absolutely no drinking on the Job 
by tho workers,’’ Mr. Hunt said.

1.2

GIVEN DIVORCES
niroo persons—Indudlsg one htu- 

band who charged that his wlfo waa 
cruel, striick him and deserted their 

received dlvorcc decrees to-

C h am p io n  F lie r
PARIS, April 19 OLB—Dick 

Merrill, American filer, w m  se
lected by th« InUnutlonal 
League cf Aviators as worid 
champion aviator for 1U7. It 
was announcod today on tbs 
basis of a world poll of aviators 
sad baliooQlstj.

Capturing tbs only first prise taken 
to date by south central Idaho, Mrs. 
Grace L. Btarr, Buhl, had been ad
judged winner In the scvenUi week’s 
elcctrio rsnge contest of the Elec
trical Equipment Sales association.

Mrs. Btarr took top ranking and 
woo a 1150 Eleclromaster range '  
her brief statement on "Why 1 V 
a New Electric Range.” Buhl pre
viously had also won a second award 
In earlier weeks of the contest.

Victory by Mr#. Starr finally made 
the south central areaiellglble to 

i for the >1.000 all-electrio 
which goes as a grand award 

,)letion ol the nine weeks. All 
first place winners for the various 
weeks will form the group from 
which the grand prize victor Is ce- 
lected.

Second prise for last week went to 
Faith Turner, Boise, who won a <20 
mixer; Mrs. A. Nelson, Boise, won 
*10 cash for third place, and Mrs. 
Ruby Brough. Salmon,' took fourth 
prize of gS In cash.

Deadline for this week’s contest 
is midnight tonight.

O d d  F ellow a P l a n . 
T o  In itiate  G ro u p  

In  B u h l C an yo n
juns n  will bs A gnat day for 

Odd Mlows of aouth«ni and 
south-central Idaho as scores 
of Um lodge members ^tber at 
the bottom ot tbe world famous - 
Ptpfciqg Canyon, on the Harley 
Robertson ranch near Buhl, for 
initiation ceremonies.

During the ceremony In this 
unique setting, more than 100 
men will be conferred with the 
second degree of the order. Stata 
and coun^ lodge officials as well 
as members from Salt I«ke City 
and Grand SM  Andrews of Okla
homa, ranking official of the I. O. 
O. F., wlU be present.

Membe» of the lodgs point out 
that, every geographical feature 
referred to In the ritual Is to be 
found on the walls and floor of the 
Sinking Canyon.

Sixteen such general Initiation 
ceremonies will be sUged through
out the United States, but because 
of Its setting, the meeting here Is 
expected to be the most spec
tacular.

Permission, however, hasn’t yet 
been revested of owners of the 
sinking land area.

L D S  Jo in t  E a s ie r  
S e rv ice s P la n n e d

First and second wards' of the 
Latter Day Baints church will spon
sor a Joint service tomorrow «t 7:30 
p. m..'to which the public Is Invited. 
Bishop N. W. Arrington of the first

r « t  the music.
Numbers will Include selections 

the choir; Invocation. John Seaton; 
trumpet duet. Olen Bates, ar.. and 
Glen Bates. Jr.; baritone solo. W. W. 
Thomas; organ solo. Jay Sprachtr; 
ladles' trio. Mrs. E. W. Henderson. 
Mrs. June Klrkman and Mrs. asude 
Brown; violin duet, Charles Shirley 
and Melbourne Jensen; addr«ss, J. 
W. RIchlns; selection by tho choir; 
benedlcUto. E. M. Guest.

REA£> THE TIMES WANT ADa

..A  4.1S
: ; U

MINtKO STOCK!
Bunker Bill and aulllTan - ....
Uta. City Oepper

K i^  Ooalltton _
Tlntto Standard . .44.S0>»4.S8

____  MtTALS
H»W TOBK—'ZMaj’a euatom at 

atB prieea for dallTered metals. < 
pe^^uMr

» ^ ; . H « ’TorVvM'
Loula 4.33.

Btjim H a» Tork 4Jt; But 8V l«ula 
4.00: Snd quarter 4.10.

Aluminum. Tlrglii; »  to U. 
^ U n w y . Amarloa&i 13U.

P«»wdeTed. dollara per lb.5 
Wolfratnlta. Chlneee. dollara per unit.

ao**S uI“ n S !^ ?

D EC LO

CHicaao

S 2 " . . W C t i U ~ o l i . W , »  
»!ke «  18«! iaea tban can MUo;

IsF^ew  ***'‘ ‘ ^ 'G i*

JMio W tTc; ataadarda^j^eniSuiaad

G r a n g e  A p p ro v es  
T a x  on  M argerin e

BURLEY, AprU 18 (SpecUD- 
Burley Grangers went on record 
last week upholding resolutions 
l ^ d  March IB at a meeting of 
the Jsrtxne Cooperative creamery 
In Jerome. Tho Orange favored * 
^  on jnargerlno manufactured 
iron domestio or foreign Ingredi
ent*! opposed trade —
with foreign countriea that would 
be dstrlmanUt to agriculture, and 
oondemnsd further reduction of 
tariff rates on farm produots.

Tbs ^ y

WOlOL

■ ■ ■ r .ja s '.rv ’s

prloaa war* «uiM tlrm.

a-ivr.hrn2-“'iS r !« 'S 5  SSSS 
IS.SS’JfhjT' “ * “ -

ROGERSON

I t  B. Mvls U ssrrinf oa tho 
Jury In Twin M is.

n 2 j# ® o S !

^  N  ft f u M  M fram  

At tha awuoc <1IM  U d W  AU

^ n #  that the f«icral govwnment 
institute legislation to require that 
all dairy producU transported In In-
-------- Tommerce, ot Imported, be

from heards full of i)ovlne 
...julosls and that congrew pro

vide sufflolimt lunrta to oombat bo
vine T. B. and Bangs disease.

Miss Marlon llr-pworth, sUto 
NB^tratlon K«ent, Inalruoted an 

adult olau In meat preparation Fri
day at a p, ni. In tho BurW Orange 
had. She w<s asnlited by Mlsa Mar
garet Hill of 'TwiK Palls.

;«ms«sa«r. ooBtlnijroftT,

Denny FUmore, manager of the 
Oeclo drug store. Is in the Cottage 
hospital for a major operation.

Mrs. Ethel Strunk, Mackay, Idaho, 
Is vlslttRg her brother, Cal PalU.

Mrs. Teresa Clark has returned 
home after a month's vUlt at Yakl- 
ma. Wash., with her son Milton, 
and another son at Klamath Fails, 
Ore.

Miss Butb Okessoo, Boise, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs, Ross Hlgley.

Mrs. Grace and Elsie Williams 
took as Beehive girls on a hike Sat
urday. •

Mrs. Dora Ingram entertained 
Suiiday in honor ot her daughter 
Oay's birthday.

Mrs. Walter Oaldewood, has been 
dismissed from the Caribou hoepltal. 
where she underwent a majo^ oper
ation.

Mr. and Mrs. LeOrand Hunsaker. 
HonsyfUls. Utah, are toofcing at 
(aims here, and visiting their unole, 
“  a. Lswls.

Mslrjorle Falls. Salt Uke. Is 
spendlnt Kaster vacation with her 
parent*.

Bsrl Danlnfton has relumed to 
his homo here after spending the 
winter at Link's business college in 
Boise.

queen waip produces from 
10,000 to iW,000 oftepriiig in a life
time.

day by order of District Judge J. 
W. Porter. ,

Those who won matrimonial free
dom were:

Mrs. Maggie Hughes, from Charley 
Hughes, ending a marriage 32 years 
ago. The pair mafried June 30, 1008. 
at Clenton. Mo., and have three 
children, all otv;»bom are married, 
"aybpm. Raybdm and Smith were 

Itorneys for Mrs. Hughes.
Mrs. Tina B. Harbert, from J. A. 

Harbert of Rupert. The'petitioner 
received her decree on a cross-com
plaint she filed after Harbert had 
started the original divorce action. 
She received award of community 
property under terms of a settle
ment agreed on by Harbert. who de
faulted In appearance at the hear
ing today. Mrs. Harbert charged cx- 
trems cruelty. i-

The couple wed 37 years ago at 
Romulus. Okla.. March 24. 1001. Ray 
D. Agee was attomey for Mrs. Har
bert.

Wlllle Earl Brown, from Mrs. Mar
garet Ann Brown, whom he 'mar
ried Oct. 10. lDS7. He charged cruel
ty and desertion. Wltham and Walk
er were counMl for Mr. Borwn.

Lawyers Fear Women
NEW ORLEANS W.PJ-Women an 

the biggest problem of trial law
yers. according to Edgar M. Cahn, 
Attomey, Some legal experts say 
nsver to pul a woman on the wit
ness stand while others argue that 
hsr tears may turn the jury ngalnnt 
■‘the brute of a lawyer who made her 
ery,” he said.

8U0AB CONFBRENCES
WASHINGTON, April Ifl (UPV- 

Federal ofllclals administering the 
agriculture department s sugar ben 
totlt act will meet sUte ofricers In 
Denver and Chicago Monday, open.' 
Ing a series of "educatlonaV mn- 
ferences to acquaint sugar beet 
growers with the procedure by which 
they may quality for benellt pay
ments.

V
I N S U R A N C E

J o h n  B  R o i \ h k t ?jO n

IRBIOATED LANDS CO.

FOR HALEI
Ashton Seed 

Potatoes
CwtlfM a UncntUM 

RiumU •ttd BHtt 
C.L.ABHLBY

USED MACHINERY '
New Idea Hay 4/<ader 
International Spreader 
John Deere Spreader 
Hay Bailer
A. O. Thick TVpe T^ctor 
Case Two-Way Horse Plow 
Case Beet and Bean Cultiva

tor.
Case 10-ft. Dump Rake 
Mc.-Deerlng o il Bath Mo^nr 
Rumley Do-AU Tractor 
Beet, Bean and Spud Cultiva

tor
38x46 Mc.-Deerlng Grain Ma

chine
1̂ 0. 0 Blrdsell Clover Huller

Ŵ iiliams Tractor Co.
‘The Borne of GJM.C. Tmcks” 

Phase 410 lU  Third Ave. Bo.

A i M  W A T E R S')  
SEEN FOR FAllS ^

UON HUNTING PBOFITABLE 
SALINAS, CaUr. (UJ!>-8teve Avila 

can make a comfortable living out 
of tbe choice sport of hunting moun
tain Hons. He has chalked up his 
161st victim. He gets »45 for each 
lion In state and county bounties.

et watef-With an abundaneo 
promised for Bboshone falls, every
thing was In readiness at SboshoD* 
park this afternoon for the Eastet 
day- services tomorrow at sunrlsi  ̂
according to S. Claud Stewart, parti 
superintendent.

Roads have been dragged and 
leveled, Btewart said, and men wlU 
be provided to direct the trafflo. 
"Blind'' roads have b^n blocked 
off and a close count will be taken 
of all cars and persons visiting the 
playground area during the entire 
day, he said.

TRUCKERS!
For Sale 

No. 1 Potatoes 
by Truckload

JOHN
SOMMER

1 1 % Miles Bontb of Soath I 
Park 

Phone 0381-Jl

MR. FARMER
A BEAN BAG BRANDING CONTEST!
1. Not a private brand but one suitable for all grower and variety 

use.
1  Contest limited to one youth, 10 to 20—boy or girl from each 

farm family.
3. All offerings must be In the mail to our correct address on or 

before April 30, 1938. Winner will be announced May 7. 
i. In plain writing in addition to.your offering must bo shown;r-a. 

CentestanU toU name and address-b. Nomber in famUy-e. 
Number of Acres farmed—d. Name ot Father or family bead—e. 
Name of Newspai^ In which read.
Brand will be selected on brevity, trade appeal. Indication ot 
quality and why. Adaptability of wording and design to one 
side of Burlap ! ^ .  Remember these are farmer beans in farm
er bags for quality buyers from State developed seed stock and 
marketed on U. 8. Grade Certificates.

P R IZE-
One week (your choice) on tbe University Campus at Moscow 
as our guest and at our expense iBCludiog traveling. Write or 
call for any further details wanted.

The Chas. W . Barlow Co.
BOX. tOOi — t w m  FALLS, IDABO

Hw above is not a priv&te brand'tat Its good naqtb win be 
prxrtected bjf Growers, Warehousemeri. Idaho Shippers and Stat* 
and U. B. Departments of Agriculture and God help short 
welghterS, car pluggers and Inter-medlate blenders and all others 
that abuse it.

Wbtfll.«aa'tiioU»r aw. m i ,  monm or temorttr to WUinrf. 
Star on the Idaho Campus? Send your noms and pledge to tbe 
Evening Tlmea-or Twin Palls News.—

• '  U st of SibMribers

Mine Headquarters Reports!!
FOUR NEW VEINS 
UNCOVERED____

Better ore, greater metallic content. Kew 
mill has doubled output of concentratcy, 
which means greater profits this year. 

IDAHO’S LARGEST 
TUNGSTEN PRODUCER

A Great Mine, in a Great State, and 
owned by Idaho’s fine people

Future Dlvldendt o t  Larger Proportloiu  In Sight

SHIPPING-PRODUCING-EARNING
Tkta Should B< Ibil MIhm Buuiir Ywi

IDAHO M I ^ G  SECURITIES CO.
Fii.e40. Twin Falla, Ida. 

I a n  <• t-v>
. 1  tta MaU .1 U al»l.

■PUBLIC SALE-
Having sold the property, I will sell the following at Public 
Auction at my place 2 miles S.of BuhlonCastlefordroad and 
Vi mile West; on—

TUESDAY, APRIL 19
S A L E  S TA R TS  U  A . M.___________ L y W C H  W A C O N  ON GROUNDS

e t

c o w s — Five good milkingi 4 otheru due to frcahen 
within next80 to 40 d*yB; 1 bull, 2yeara, Guornfley; 

7 head young stock.

S W IN E— 2 brood bows' and Ilttern, 2 weoks old; 2 
brood Bowfl, due to farrow Jn one week; ncvcral feed

er pigH, 125 poundu each.

8I1EEP— 40 EW ES and 1 ram, 2 yeara old.

HORSES A N D  M U L E 9 -»1  npan nmooihmouth liorflOHr 
wt. about 1400 each; 1 span mulba, w t. >boQt 11^0 
each; 2 flats work harness. .

M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  M IS C ELLAN EO U S
\ g-ft. cultivator; 1 7-ft. disc; I two-row com planter; I B-ft- Mo- 

Oormlck mowei»n MMh.' walking plow; 1, PlanUr Jr. seed .drill; 1 
subsoil plow; 1 ooe‘ horse omUvator; 1 fanning mill;' l  wood saw. 
power; 1 toed aw k if;'! trailer; 1 hog feeder, hopper typo.' 1 apple 
Bled; a low hay wagon^;-1 slip scraper; I'fresno; I cement mixer; 1 
lawn mower: 1 12-foot boat; 1 blacksmith outfit; 7 tufkey 
hovers; i all-steel food carrier; 1 gas garden oultlvAtor; 1 cuHlpsck-- 
er; l large power feed grinder; l4-h»ch John Deerd hsnvy 
wagon; 1 3^i-lnch John

C'lllOKENR. ETC, — 78 lay
ing liens,, leghorns; B chick

en leeders and
houses 10x10 feet, on skids; 1 
I«K»-egg tiooUlo Incubator; 
I small Incubator; I hand 
upray pump. IO-f»>- capwlty; 
♦ hovers for chi*, coal oil 
burners.
HOUttSllOLD GOODS — t 

good klUjl>en.rtng«, ooal, I 
laimdry stove: 1 kitchen cabi
net, Hoosler, 1 elootrio waali- 

1 dresser: I r “ ‘ '-

majiure apreader; l,e-ft, 
and cables; 1  S-row wheel 
18-ln. 2-way J 
hole drill and

iMra ..a o n  ana i.ck; 1 Jolin Dmr.
renovator; 1 pole hay derrick ■ 

1 4-l'ow wheel cori'ugator; 1

and i  poreh ohalis; 1 h  
baby cantefs and baby « 
a kitchen ulbJet and ^alro.

I 4-row Wheel oorrugaior, * «-iun  
John Deere plow; 1 John peere poUto onltlvator; I Ifl- 

..4 n «I  .ltachm.nt; 1 10-tc«t MoOormlck du»p 1 1- 
WO, spring.tootlj luirrow; I >-seotlon eteel frame harrow; 1 
trhctor anS two-way plow atUched; I Oliver power plow, 14-liich; 
1 Anchor Holt electric cream sepan^cr; 1 small.power feed grinder; 
1 three ll.p. intemaUohal engUia; quantity of hog and ahwp 
tr«)uglu: 1 fool-driven emetr mower: H,P. Falrt>«k»-
Morse engine and ptMnp; steel barrels, small toolr and other artlolos 
too numerous to mention; I »st stKl cement block makers.

A P P LE  O R C H A R D  E Q U IP M E N T 
1 sprmying macUlnt, Hayes, capacity. 200 gal.; 1 apple 

washing plw,t. fully-eimlpped; aOOO rrtnforced apple picking 
boxes; II picking ladders fowl bafs.

T E R M S : CASH

J .  L. MERGER, Owner
COL . E . O . W A W B I I S .  ]g. E . H A A G , Cl«k
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Austfidn Ski A ce Says 
German Union ‘‘Proper”

 ̂VICTORIOUS m m m A L S  g a in  IS-MILE f r o n t  o n  SEAt 
' I l f l l S f f l l O

E ESiAeusfliei
PEFENaVELE

HKHDAYK FreDc2i>8p«alab Fron- 
. tlar. ApiU U <UO<>£^uilih nation- 

' aiMa eouoUiUted ■ iB-mUe front 
Vt» lCedU«rnme*n sck tocUjr 

with vbkb they had np«r«t«(l Oat- 
•IcdJ* from Uie n s i of loyalist 
Spain.

liOyalltt* nught desperately to 
fonn a new defenM line JuBt north 
of the'Sbro rlrer, 16 miles from 
the mtlonaUst le/k wlar.

Aeeq>UnK the aeparatlon of Cat
a lo g ,  aa definite and probably fl- 
n i^tha loyallate named Oen. Jose 
Mlaja, cqpunander-ln-<hlef at Ma
drid. as dictator of loyalist Spain 
pnper and sent toy emblnet minis- 

■ ten aemtly to lOdtld, Valencia 
and other loyalist elUes to cocnll- 
nate their axecuUm orsaninUoit 

CeMtate TIetefy
Nationalists. Juhflant. celebrated 

one of thelx Tlctorlea In
at moothf of war and sent recon- 
aalswncii unlU northward and 
eouthwaid parallel to the Bar- 
oelotoa-Valeocla road> extending and 
■oUdUytnc their front.

Ituy hoped within a few days to 
control 40 miles of the seaeoast.

A i the loyalist fleet awaited or«
. den; at -Cartagena, on the aoolh- 

east MMt, to try to keep open the 
UtiU.porte of Banelona and Val- 
•nda. ft Ultle loyaUst submarine 

. allnM away from Verdon. France, 
at the-mouth of the Qlronde river 
In the B v  of Biscay. In an effort 
to reach the Mediterranean coast 
and n k  nat&mallst blockading 
fWlpa.

Hint at Drire 
aaUeaallsti wm  ^̂ iQUng al 

ft drive threoUi the FTrenee^ong 
UMTtepch border, to cut communi- 
Mtloa between Catalonia and

further, thay talked of extendlnf 
-thatf-.Mwlltommwn -hoItL.irgm 

aoDth of Benloftrio to Tarragcna-'
. to form ft tn »t TS .mllea long do

______ ia>at Vlnana and

« p u »  i r - s t t s a 5 u * ’x s
~  ttSr W  m  tbft'Bftteelont-VUen*
- ctar ioftd .br tfttticiB  AlcftBgr «9d

Zoeorpentlon of Austria In p rn t- 
er Qeftmw ^  "proper and'^ife- 
flcial,”  according to Tomy Blckter, 
Aostrian ski Instructor and head 
waiter at Sun Valley, who came to 
Twin niUs to visit his dentUt 

]t's hardly proper to call Rich
ter an Austrian any more as.that 
country hu  ceased to exist, and 
Qerman really doesn't'fit at he has 
taken out his lint cltlsenship papers 
and wUl be fully Americanlaed in 
the summer of 1939.

"Jt was a very good more:,’* stated 
mchter. " u  Austria was In bad 
shape financially and BlUer will 
help them to regain their, standards 
of living. My father la in'builness In 
Actttrta and was torcta to pay 31 
diffcnnt taxes at Irregular, periods. 
Under the Hitler regime, he’ll at 
least know how much he must pay 
and when tt Is due. Undoubtedly, it 
will be better," Richter sale'

U s( Visit la i m  
In his lu t visit to Austria In lOM, 

Richter sUted that talk about the 
unification with Germany and Nax- 
ism waa banned but that it was a 
deep, undermining movement.

tj^K^^Mrthrt̂ Vtoaroi. Hialr

' t S o S S ' o a r k w ^ d e  la 
-  tba iouth ride of the

eddtft.U »m ort

i s l e ' s :

Curb and Sidewalks 
U rged  fo r  Jerom e

JtBOUE, April it (SpccUl)-AU 
JentM ntideitM without sidewalk 
aiid curbing improvementa on their 
pn^ierty this week were asked to 
contact the city council by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Work dons now win cost approxi
mately (ne>thlrd that done in
dividual contractors.Curb cost la approximately. lU 
for M>-foot length while • sidewalk ' 'eet by six inches thick per foot .. oat approximately 130 inoludlng 
surve)' and materials.. _

Buhl SeniorS'Cast 
A nnual’ CIags P lay

9UBL. April It (SpecU I)-'n» 
senior eUsi of the Buhl high eehool 
will offer Its annual class play, 
*ftQsty -Jlm/’ TuMday. April .l*riin 
thaiilgh aohoQl auditorium. Tbe play 
Is dlreot«d by LiUlah Mortimer.

1116 ' majority of.the eomedy . 
tha- play-li .tumlibed."by..thii.'parts 
U Clark, a very able Irat^ poor- 
trayed-by. Charles'ttead; I<ora, the 
maid, played by Marjorie Tucker, 
and Caroline, ft Negro mammy, 
charaeterlied by WUda Meyer.

The nnantlo leads are taken by 
Helen^MUler. who piaya.the.part of 
Oailya. u  adapted daughter, and 
Bob Carfim. who playa-Royftl Mftn- 
ton. Obe eharaeter ef Jimltoi)kln.

N o l ^  E v a u g e lis t  
Gondiii<;tfr R e v iv a l

__________
It ftiM) pftitor. He wUl «)w k Ban- 
- t  I t* ; m. ftnd at.I p. m. a~ 
rnetl'ira^fttlP-m . ’

— m  h . ObUno. MDC mniaUBt 
fl( Betban ,̂ CUa., now of TUer, 

■ a o lo M riu U ^  and chorister. wUl

Bev̂  Dftvu Wiu IM ttie guest of Rev, 
and Mn. L. O. ftnlth and Mr. Ool« 
•00 wUl bt the fqeat of Mr,
MX>. J. W, Bmltb. '

C A lllD E F O II
"They are aU O e im ^ , so why not 

a Oerman'nation?" queried Richter 
He does not approve of the mili- 

Urlstio moyements Hitler wUl bring 
to Austria,' nor does he g\ve spprov- 
si to the Jewish puTTe. QusU/^lng 
the statement, he added: “However, 
both in Vienna and In Berlin at 
ona tloie'about'89 per ^nt of the 
Jurists and lawyers were Jewish, it 
does not seem fair that the Jews 
should control the courts In such a 
manner."

Richter w u  . astio about
what ^ tler has done for Oerman 
sm ta and hoppd that the s^me prac
tice would continue in Austria.
. ‘ITie Austrian skier,lived in Salt* 

iTurg, Austria, and has been skung 
since he was five years old. Be came 
to the Unlt^ States in 1034 and 
was an: instructor at the Saks* 
JUth avenue- store In. If?* York 
at . their Indoor sUde before coming 
•to flun Valley.

He broke both bonu In hb left

whtn the ."new snow comes next 
faU. I'll be back on the slopes.”

Orafford, and rVlUUns_________
the plot ftre Merlin Bayes and Dor
othy Byde, Who play Burt and 
R eeU  vWade. Oetald .'W ade ;,ftxul

baekgrotmd fo r ,ih e  produo- 
U on ls  betng prepared by: business 
mftttftnr. P r ^  ftd 
manftcer, Lietcr Batleu: ------------

O n ce  L o c a l  M an  
H ig h  in  N ew est  

H a w a ii In d u stry
A former Twin FtUi man, Clif

ford Bentley, is the vice presi
dent of a new, rapidly growing 
concern canning Juice from the 

fruit, according to the
______ u Star BullsUn, Hawaiian
newspaper. The paper recently car
ried extensive oialerial and photo
graphs of the plant housi^ the

Bentley was a photographer In 
Twtn FaUs before going to the 
Islands, and Is married to the for
mer Bessie Weaver, daughter of 
Mrs. W. H. weaver, » S  Vain ave- 

de eut.
Named the Hawaiian Papala 

oompaity, Ltd.. the concern was 
eeUbliihed-ln Septembr, im , and 
cans 750 cases of the Juloe daily. 
VKft-Sun Is the . trade name of 
the product,'which is said to be 
rich in vllamlns A, 0  and O.

— ■ It WUl reach 60,.
____ ____ ______  wlU .be eold on
the' Island ' and mainland. The 
Joioe has a taste similar to apri
cot Julpe and la cann^.pure with 
the.addltlon.of .slight amounU of 
water, rfriilt'add and sugar for 
preservfttlon purpose*. •

V eterans Install 
N ew  O fficer  S ta ff

RUFBRT. April 1ft . (Special) 
FoUovtnc. election of officers of the 

post..Ho, 3ff8. Vet- 
fnuu of Ftnlgn Wars, InstalUtlon 

ivtre conducted Monday 
night in the Moose' hall by Depart- 
mint oonaander A. r . Nichols of 
Foeatello.

LTW. Dnalz 
■;.otfier

Applications to attend the annual 
Citizens' Military Training camp. 
Bet for Port Douglas, Utah, from 
July fl to Aug. 4, should be made as 
soon as possible cither through the 
state or county representatives or 
by'writing Major Harold L. Milan at 
Fort Douglas, it was announced here 
this afternoon by officials tn charge.

Idaho's represenUtlve of the 
training camp auodatlon U M. B. 
Yeunan, Boise. At the present date 
no TwUi Falls county representatlTe 
has been named, it waa pointed out.

No Obligatloti
No obligation for future service In 

any division of- the army of the 
United Slates attaches In any way 
to the attendance at the camp. 
There are no obligations to enroilees 

It a pledge to the flag and a 
promise to work for harmony and 
the common purpose.

This coming session will mark the 
18th anniversary of Citizens' Mill- 
Ury Training camps. 0. M. T. 
camps have been a success from 
their beglimlng and have proved the 
good judgment of their founders, 
offlclaU point out.

Congreas each year has authorized 
fuf/lclent appropriation to defray 
the cost of all applicants desiring 
to attend these camps. This year it 
has provided the funds to accommo- 
date-4it Fort Douglas a camp com
prised of 300 youths. These youthful 
representatives will be authorised to 
come from all counties of UUh, 
eastern Nevada, southern Idaho ^nd 
southwestern Wyoming.

Ai^ healthy, normal American 
cltleeit o f good moral character, be
tween the ages of 17 and' 39 years 
who Is able to speak, read and write 
English, and whose application is 
endorsed by a reputable citizen of 
his community, piay attend. The age 
limits for men wh9 have had no 
previous military training are 17 
to 34.

Banoock: ohalhnan; tickets, Helan

W ALKINa 8 m L  8AFIBT 
b a o r a m b m to , c s iif . t m - n  u  

sUU ftnitUe safer to walk than to 
ride in an automobile. O f Oallfor- 
nlftt * .m  tn tf(o  (ilaUtles last year, 
only l .U l were pedestriana.

..9lected com-
______  . officers are Benwood
Chanslor, senior vlce-commantle^; 
Vlrgtl Mays, Juplor vlce-command- 
er; Bert Cameron, chaplain; James 
Oonaerrey, ,<iuartermuter.

Sky Flai’es 
L u re  South  

Id ah o  Eyes

C astle ford  M usic 
E ntries A nnounced

CA£rnJEFORDr;&prU 16 (Special) 
Castleford students entered in the 
music festival at Burley were: 

Dalores Barinaga,- M a rg a re t 
Brabb. Jack Bantow, Irene Blatk- 
ham, Bfaxlne Brackett, Shlriey 
Brown, Pauline .Bulkley, Belva 
Blackham; Oeorglne ' Bbiby,. Betty 
Conrad, Jim Cook, Dorothy Clem
ent, Miriam. Diarrow, Marian Du- 
JanUn, Inola Gentry, Calvin Orty- 
beal. Garland Olbbs, LaVeme Houk, 
Oertrude Hudsdn.'Marilyn Heller.

Bob .Kimbrough, Ahlt« Laragoo, 
Margen* Lockhart, Madelaine I«ck- 
hart, Dpniw X«r*en, Helen Miracle, 
Lyle MUon«. Maxine unier. Helen 
Neumand, Marvin <Mmstead, Robert 
Pruett, Ruth Pruett, ^ e 'P i n k 
ston, K a x l u ' Peterson, Clinton 
Quigley, Ralph Roberts, Amelia Ros- 
enorantx, Mabel Rosencrante, Mar
jorie.Reese. _

Doh, Bkeroi, WiytiB Bknm, *u- 
gene senften. Opal SenfUn, Ted 
Thompson, Jack Tlnden, Edith 
Todd, Juanita Wade, Lenore Wheel-

A brilliant “sunset" from mid
night to near dawn greeted scores 
of citizens over this section of 
Idaho this morning as they were 
fortunate enough to see a radiant 
display of Aurora Borealis—the 
Northern Lights.

Seldom witnessed in this section 
of Idaho, the “llghU'’ were first 
sighted about 13:30 a. m. today 
and they extended from the north
east to the northwest, forming an 
arc across the entire sky. Bran 
as late as S a. m. today they wer« 
still visible although they then 
extended far to the south.

Mrs. A. C. Rutherford, Twin 
Falls, and others reported that 
the lights during the .entire pe
riod Were various shades of red, 
yellow and pastels.

With a full moon, the colorful 
lights made the lUght appear as 
early dawn. Clouds floatlog in the 
sky were turned a brilliant ahade 
of red.

Although s “return engage
ment" of the lights tonight can
not be certain, hundreds are ex
pected to remMin up late with the 
hope the display will be repeated.

SCIENTIFIC
BUHL, April Xt (Speclal)-Buh] 

people had their first (4>portun- 
Ity thb week to taste broiler 
thlckcns raised tclentiflcally In a 
heated and ventilated pen or 
chicken "factory”. The first con
signment of two-pound broilers 
sold this week had never come 
In contact with the ground’ nor 
had they seen the actual sun
light. They were raised under 
dim artillclal light and fed vita
mins and sunshine In the form 
of foods.

Judge WUll&ms, originator and 
manager of the chicken factory 
located at the Jordan ranch on 
the Deep creek*road, says the 

vchlckens raised thus scientifically 
arc kept f m  from most chicken 
diseases and are more plump and 
tender than the fowl raised un
der ordinary conditions.

The Czechoslovak Sokol is said . 
be the oldest gymiuuUc society in 
the world. It has 800,000 members.

If you eat to live then it doesn't 
matter what you eat.
But if you live to eat then buy 
something you wUl r ^ y  enjoy. 

OBEENS PBCSn 
8TBAWBEBBT ICE CEEAM 

FOB YOVB EABTEB 
BUNDAY, DINNEB

lESTEB REVEALS 
DAIIIY AVERAGES

P eep  Creek Pupils 
Nam ed fo r  H onors

BDHL. April U (6pecUl)_T,ich. 
ers of the Deep Creek school have 

the 'following honors

Dairymen from' Twin FaDs, Buhl 
and Rupert shsjed honors in the 
milk and butterfat production re
port of the Ooodlng-Jerome cow 
testing association issued today by 
■ lard Hagen, tester, for the 

ui of March. Twin Falls coun
ty is Included In the association.

J. H. Oott of Twin Falla ranked 
highest In the class for dairymen 
having herds over 20 cows when his 
herd of 34 grade HoIsUlns, of which 
one is. dry, produced an average of 
755 pounds of milk and 29.7 pounds 
of butterfat during the month in 
the class for dairymen liavtng .over 
30 cows. In the group bctwe^ 10 
and 30 cows. F. E. Southwick and 
son of Buhl had ft herd of 13 regU 
Cered Holstetns of which 10 wen 
milking that averaged 673 pounds 
of milk«nd 33.0 pour)ds ot butterfat 
during March. Herd iV^rages 
dude dry cows.

In the classification undir 10 cows, 
two milking registered Hobtelhs 
owned by Thomas Maberly, Ru 
averaged 3,288 pounds of milk 
W.l pounds of butterfat. High cow 
for the month was Idaho Saylor 
Nellie, A registered HoliteUi owned 
by MaberJy, who produced 79.7 
pounds of butterfat.

The monthly statistics included 
the following figures: Herds tested, 
SB; cows in association, 637; niunber 
of dry cows, 73; cows milking, 404; 
total pounds of milk produced, 334,- 
090; total pounds of butterfat pro
duced, 14,408; average pounds of 
milk per cow Including dry cows, 
824; average pounds of butterfat 
produced per cow, including dry 
cows, 29.8 and number of cows pro
ducing 40 pounds or more butter
fat, 88.

for the past s^-weeks period:
-cy Calhoun, De- 

Ette Woodland, Anna Mae Petti- 
John, Gordon Howard. Nonna 
Green, Joan Calhoun. Nelma Faux, 
Anlla Cox. Florence KoUmeyer, 
Dick Shelton, Alice Tilley, Lois 
Von Llndero, Maxine Wachtrle, J. 
P. UwW, LyrU Kucera, Jeane TU- 
ley, and Howard Faux.

B  honors—Mona Von Linden), 
Johnny Severa, Alvin Bmiitney, Ben 
Shelton, Barbara Uvlngston, An
ton ZagaU, Rae Wright, Deane 
Shelton.

Perfect attendance sheets went 
to the following: DeEtte Woodland, 
Gordon Howard, Betty J ean  
Schmidt, Henry Coffman, Barbara 
Livingston, Nelma Faux, Cameron 
Gault, JUnmy Howard, Florence 
Kollmeyer, Dwight Brandon, j .  R. 
Lewis, Eugene Neff, Derrill Fran- 
sen,' Ella Dana, Lorraine Several 
Bemlce Brandon, Howard Faux; 
Byrdene Pransen, PiiUls Cornwall, 
and Estellene Schmidt.

“S A Y  I T  W IT H  
FLO W E R S ” 

.T H IS
E ASTE R

r her with flowers
See our display

Twin FaUs F loral 
Co.

Phone 645 or 640 
— Open Sunday —

PHONE
23

. . . If you're having 
trouble with your 
car. Your teiephcwe 
call will bring quick 
response and end 
your troubles.

ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

Loss of power and a decrease 
in gasollno mileage can often be 
traced to a faulty ignition sys> 
tem, worn out distributor pq}pt4 
or fatilty carburetlon.' If you’re 
having trouble, drive In and let 
us take care of it for you.

Batteries A  Specialty
•Your car needs extra electrical 
power to s i ^ y  the needs of ac
cessories (GurWfect motor op
eration. ^ t  us cl^ck your bat-

HAIlEyRESlNT
HAILBY, April 18 (Special) — 

PUneral services for Mrs. LucUJo 
Thornhill Brooks. 31, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Thornhill, Hailey, 
who died last Sunday at American 
Palls, were held Thursday afternoon 
at Hailey Community church.

Rev. Friar of Fairfield Methodist 
church officiated. Pallbearers were 
Ray Walker, John Seymour, Ployd 
“ ardner, George Jacobs, Myron 
haffer and Hale Parks.
Mrs. ITiomhlll was preceded in 

death by her husband, J(^n Brooks. 
She waa bom March 4, 1007, at 
Champaign, III. Surviving besid« | 
her parents are one brother and one 
sister. • '

MUSEUM GETS ALBINO COON ) 
PHILADELPHIA W.f&-The Phila

delphia zoo has acquired a rare al
bino raccoon. The animal, which Is 
entirely white, with pink eyes, was 
csptur^ la Georgia.

K Y L E M
AUTOMOTIVB

. W A IT E
ELECTRICIAN

Browning’s
Specials

1937 C H E V R O L E T  TO W N  
S E D A N . DeLuxe. with 
baiU-in Trunk, R a d i o ,  
H e a t e r ,  Electric Clock, 
Flexible Steering Wheel. 
A ll In First Class 
Shape ........................(S68

1934 C H E V R O L E T  SE
D A N , Has 1938 
License ......................$350

1934 C H R YS LER  
S E D A N  ..................

1936 D O D G E S E D A N ,  
W ith Built-in Trunk, Ra
dio and Heater ....... $595

1934 C H E V R O L E T  
C O U P E .......... ...........$325

1935 HUDSON SEDAN, 
Radio and Heater ....$398

Several Cars From $TO  up

Browning 
Auto Co.

tk e  W ctAf/
GET A GENUINE

WIIHNEW

SIlENrMEHRMISER
A BAROAIN AT THE PRICEI AND IT SAVES MORE 

ON CURRENT... FOOD...  IC^...A N D  UPKEEP, TOOI

sm sk
o ry o u m tty n o tS m n  a t a / / f
• You'll get mow for your money. . ,  yoo'U s«*e the u{* wiy 
. , .  wbea you buy a genulae 1958 Frigldaire at tfali bargaia 
pHctt, For aot oalf do you (« t  dotta* o f  fmulne FrigIdalra 
eiclttslra fit#tum-bu(, Frlgldalte with its Ntw SUtai Mater. 
MUer sarei you more on curreac, food,Ice,and upkaep! SevM 
■tore Id mr|) wey i t-before yo«r eyM, befon you bay I

Why cOe a cW a.*w lu a  eoote tmMfnton a t f  wuie 
through a^biddto eatrani^ca'’  aU that they puy mt« la one. 
two, or evMi tb m  otbar waysl Play safe . . .  •«« this famUy
site Frigldalre with New BUeot Met«>MlMt tbatlaevM 4 iMje
and t in s  you ph>ofl Come ta and see our 4-w*y8*rlttg Dm- 
oostratlon, aod see {xoot; too, o f  «m tef UMblllry with Frigid, 
aife-s narrelous NiWJ>ouble-BBsy^,QulckubeTr»yithroutb.

wi NIW a>Wsy Cold Storage 
•-auaccblsaTM y..,aitdaaay»of< 

low Come la . . .  ll’e »  bargftln you caa't afford to mlstl

DETWEILER BROS., Inc.
PHONE 809


